
FLAG OF HAWAII

sip That Has Lode

Over These Islands.

FROM TIME OF KAMEHAMEHA I

Mystery Concerning Desltn-Mentl- ons of First
Usc-T- he Apt Sujfcstlon of a

Russian.

(1 In urn's Annum, lt0 )

We oxocoiUnUj rcret to leport an un-
successful Bcarch for tho history of the
present llag'of these Islands, tho time of
Its ndoptlon ami the parties Interested In
its formation, hut after dlllsent Inquiries
nnd lesearch through 'volumes of ves-
tige's, histories, periocllcils and manu-
script journals- during tho pist three
jears, wc hnvo to acknowledge tho main
fact lost In oblivion, while leference
thereto In vmlous voj'.igcs and hlstoiies
aro confusing nnd contriillctory

There Is a general Idea and belief
among many of our old Residents that tne
present Hawaiian dig was made by the
lite Capt Alec Ac lms beforo his vojnse
to China In tho brig Kaahumanu, In 1S17

and wns by him first (town not only in
the Chinese waters, but on tho coast of
California Others ngalu hivo tlio im-

pression that a ling was brought lrom
China b him, but we tan githei no In
formation coiroborntlvo is to who wo-- .

authorized in Chlneso waters tq design
a Hag foi this een small kingdom
though the description glc.n, viz A St
tleorgo and St Andrew s cross in the cor-Ti-

Illled In with blue, with a Held con-
sisting of red ind white stripes, shows
almost lrtuallj the IJast lmll i Hag lle-- f
erring to Cnpt Adams' journal, we linn

tho following mention onlj that touches
upon the points in question "Apill Ml.
tho King of these Islands, hnvlns a
strong passion to purchase the brig (1 cr

of London) and expressing the
same, Cnpt Kbbetts and mjself were ac
cordlngl deputed to treat with him, lmi
he would not puichaso her without I
would enter his seiIco ns her coinnunil-tr- .

I resulting!" ncqulesced, the biig be
ing glen up to him at Kealakekua, and
calltd by him Kaahumanu, I was
accordingly honored on taking command
with the Hag of his Majesty and a salute
of tleen guns "

This certainly lefutes the geneial be-

lief that tho Hag was made by Cnpt
Adams, as his own nnriatlve shows a Hag
to hao been hcie before him, but whetn-e- r

the present one oi homo otho- -, wo can-
not gather, lor It U evident tht there
has been mole than a--; In another por
lion of ills Journal is an allusion to a
Hug but ilso without desciiptlon that
lias no doubt glm ilseto tho Idea of his
making tilt Hag, whue, at vvaimen,
Kauai at which poit lie had touched
fiorn Honolulu for supplies, jl n loute lor
c iniiu, no nucts .umc-- -, (Ml . . uue
tho King our cnblgn to hoist in lieu or
tlio mission, who said it was on account
of his halug no other'

It is to 1)0 borne In mind that the allu-
sion heio is to tlio King of Kauai, and
nut Kumohamehn, as Knnal was under its
own King till 1U1, nnd ills possession of
a Itusslnn Hag while the pilncipal town
was occupied bs a Russian colony, was
not stiange

rinding tlieso theories of Cnpt Adams'
autlioiship exploded b his own writings,
search was made in other dliectlons, with
tho following leault Vancouver In his
1 ist lslt, 17 (3, w hen ho assured Knme-hnmc-

of Knglnnd's friendship and pro-
tection, gao him an llngllsh Hag, which
wo find by Archibald Campbell, in his
"vojaee 'lound tlio world, ar-
riving nt these Islands December lMif,
that tho Ingllsh colors were used, for hosas 'Tho King's lcsldencc, built close
upon tlio shoro and surrouuded by n pal-
isade upon tho land side, was distin
guish! (I b the lirltlsh colors"

Janes states (p l"), describing tho per-
iod of about lSlo, speaks of tho Hag as
somewhat slmllai to tho present, viz

IJngllsh union with socn alternated red,
wlilto and blue stripes" This, however,
la not corroborated by Lord Ujron In hisongo of the lllondo In 1S2", in which he
describes tlio fltitj ns follows "On nil days
of eeicinonj the Sandwich flag Is hoisted
on tho forts' it has seen whlto nnd red
stripes, with tho Union Jack in tlio cor-n- e

r " (pp 121 )
This Is nlniost tho i;ast India Hag be-

fore described, nnd confuses tho searcher
after truth as to when tho severalchanges took placo If Jarvos Is correct
in the Hag ho describes, and ho certainly
was In a position to know whereof ho
wrote, It Is a grao error In tho recorder
of tho ojngo of tho lllondo to glo so
different ono nlno jears later 'I ho pres-
ent (lag lins eight stripes, representee
tho eight Islands of tho group white, rod
nnu nine, wiin union jncu in tno corner
fnnt Hunt, who was here In tho Ilase- -

link In 1M5, Is said to hao changed the
rclatUo position of tho colors of tno
stripes ny placing tne wnuo on top

of at the bottom, though there Is
n possibility of this being llio tlmo of ad
ding the eighth stripe, jarves nnd llyron
mentioning only Fcncn. Cnpt. Hunt Is
also accredited with designing tho loyal
standard now In use.

(Thrum's Annual, iSfcG )

The Annual for ISM contained an nrtlcio
on tho Hawaiian ling, which, though

unsatisfactory from Is
wag ns full nnd reliable an

the tlmo mid means nt our c!!pom

Ily the rourtegy of a. T Oilman, Uk ,
of I!o(on, nnd thn kind rearoh ot
lion J Mott-Smlt- Hawaiian commU-Hoii- rr

at Wnhlngton, Iwtli formr rtwl-ilm- u

of tlinsu Inland!, Ill MIqwb x.
tract from tlio l'ol)iiiau of Jtay i, jwj,
Jn riceheil tHl U VflllrtW. s aIUnif l
time and nutlu'iui!lMi f Ui itMl
tlinniie which, In tlio Annual at IHt. d.tin.. I the perlJ & mi tnd H4fwjtwl iur

nltcrntoln to Cnpt. Hunt, of It. H. Jt'a H.i
Hnnrtlik

At the opmlng of the Legislative Coun
i II, stay S, 1M5, tho now national banner,
wns unfurled, differing ltttb howover,
rrom the former II Is ' Oeto. parted
)cr few first fourth ami teventh nr--,

K' nt oiconil, ilfth nnJ otolith kuUmi third turn
Bltth imire, for tho Islnndi fnL.i .'. n.,' rt-.-

!.J vttmtil whin tt tltw In triumph nt t ir
utiilir one sovereign, incllcnteel Dy crossoa KlflfT HP F1 IT NllW tnpturi! or liuruoj ne' annj ut BnratoKii
paltlro, of Ht. Andrew nml St. PnttlrK lu, J.UQI lu JJDllI", UQlllUU juiliiN, whin Nin oik It cmhcim.ikiiunrlerlj, per saltlro counter charged,
nrgeni nnn guies."

'I he ngulittlons concerning tho ling ns
In tme lit this limn, were enmnlled bv
Mnj Ueo C l'otter, of President Dales
stair The law wns passed quite rccenuy.

The Advertiser has been able to get
quite diilnlto account of tho chnnga by
Knmciiameiia irom tno iiniisu 10 mo nn
unllnn HAir. Tho dennrturo ns suggest'
ed by n Russian and this was during tho
war ot 1S12 between tho United States and
Great Jlrltaln. The 'Russian pointed out
to tho Jlonnrch that display of tho lirlt-
lsh Hag here would Indlcnto sjmpnthy or
alliance with that nation In tho wnr then
being wnged Knmehameha saw the force
of this at once nnu nasieneu 10 nniito u
change

TA1U AND 1'IUM.

An Anecdote of Kuiiieliiimelm I,
the Warrior KinK.
(Thrum's Annual).

The following story, Illustrate o of
nnnners nnd customs of the olden
times, narrated to us aahorWnfc slnte,
Is Intel estlng, as showing remarkable
traits In tho character of Kamehameha
r, the warrior King, and which, wo e,

has never befoie been In print.
In the early uajs ot foreign inter-

course with these Islands, It was the
custom that all trading lth tho essels
should be done first with the King, then
the Chiefs, according to their rank and
station, and after them tho Commoners.

At the tlmo of Captain Barber's lslt
to Honolulu, In the biig Aithur this
custom prettied, nnd In accordance
therewith, u short time nftcr his tl,

ho wns lslted by Kamehameha,
whero a number of foreigners were
testing and lauding tho good qtiilltles
of the Captain's rum, which ho had for
trade. On tho King being seated, ho
eail negotiated for and concluded a
purchase, the same to be delhcred him
the following da, but before leu lug,
desired to h.ne u couple or bottles of
tho mm, which was leidlly handed
him, presuming It to be for the night's
use in a carousal. Kearly tlio net day
the King came nboaul, accompanied by
his retinue, with his arIous containers,
and seated himself In a chair on deck,
to superintend the transfer of his pur-
chase watching tho opeiatlon
closelj foi a short time, and perceiving
a dlffeience of color fioin what was
shown him, he dlsp itched an attendant
foi one of tlio bottles obtained the daj
preWous, on lecelpt of which ho sus
pended the measuring opeiatlon, cilled
for a glass, and recehed somo of the
Mini the open cask, then
Into another glass ho poured some
from tho bottle These he placed
sldo by side, held them up
to the light, smelt of them, tasted
them, then coolj said "Uarber! here
no ill the same," ejeing him closely all
tho while Ilaibei saw he was detect-
ed in his attempt to palm off what he
hid weakened, but endeaoied to paci-
fy tho King by assuring him It was
some mistake, and ho would lmo a
cisk ot the JxHter kind brought up.
This, howeer, was all to no purpose,
foi tho King oidered all his containers
to bo emptied back, and his peoplo to
their canoes, and thus left the essel,
telling tho chiefs they might trade if
thej desired, he had got all hd wanted
Hut, strango to saj, no trading was
done with tho biig Aithui by the

On tho loss of the biig Aithui, In
Octobei, 17, on the southwest point
of Oiilm, which now bears his name,
Captain Ilirber was soriously tioubled
at tho thlelng propensities of the pa-

th es, taking not onlj what diifted
ashore but appropriated to their own
uso wiiateet thej fancied fiom the
stores-stoc- k of tinde, oi poitlons of the

essel itself In his ttoublo lie came
up to Honolulu to seek assistance from

Young, nnd together they con
cluded to set out for Kallua, Hawaii,
whither Kamehameha had gone Tak-
ing a .boat, thej set sail from Hono-
lulu, reaching Kallua at early morn,
aftei a somewhat tedious passage, to
find that tho King was in tho woods
directing his canoo builders. Off
started to lay their complaint, and
came up to tho roal party about noon,
just as tho King was dividing rum
mound among tho workmen as was
s ild to be his custom pissing somo to
Young on learning their errand 13ai-b- er

feeling exhausted from his sea and
shoie trip, desired Young to ask the
King If he might not hao a drink, as
ho felt, Indeed, thlisty, and could not
understand why he had been so slight
ed. Young replied that it would not
do for him (Young) to do so, ho, (Bai-be- i)

would hno to nsk himself. So,
mustering courage, ho asked tho King
If he might not hao a glass to refresh
him, after so long a travel In the hot
sun. Kamehameha looked at him
steinly, and said' "0, Ilaiber, jou no
like rum, jou liko water." llarbci felt
tho rebuko of er action keenly
Tho King, lioweer, passed him tlio
bottle. After tho noon meal, and the
King hau learned tho particulars of tho
loss of tho Arthur, and tho object of
his lslt, ho cooly told Barber to go
back Tho Captain wished Young to
entreat tlio King and know his mean
ing, remarking- - "Aio wo to get no
help for our pains, all this trip for
nothing?" But Young slid there was
no help for It, thero was nothing left
for them to do but to obey. They

therefore, to Kallu t, and found
the boat had boon already provisioned
for tho return trip, and on shoving off,
a iuule, bearing a small, whlto bun-
dle, sprang on tho sheets, whero
ho sat, neither speaking to any ono,
nor sleeping tho wholo tilp. On tho
boat reaching Honolulu, ho was tho
II rat to leap ashore, ami was lost sight
of, Tho next uftornoon llai lior'a things
wero nil being brought lu nnd placed

lilo by sldo at I'akaKa, Robinson's
wjinrf on to pleccm of rope, bolts nnd
iimm. The silent uiyntjor had been ono
o( tho King's splttooit-bearei't- f, wint
with a royal coin inn ml to deliver up oil
lmlonglng to the wreak of the brig
AiOmr.

KnpiehanifdiRi in all III liitunxmrM
hhiI ilwljup with faralgnwa. nljowwl
llwt lie wag ever their frlgm!.
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ABOUT OLD GLORY

lo Many New Lands.

HISTORY OF NATIONAL BANNER

Recently Comtllel Account Claim of Paul

Jones-F- Uz Has Asc-- An Instlr-In- ;

Emblem.

nr ritL'Dnitic van m:xbbi:LACH

"The star spmgied banner, oh, long ma
It WllVO ;

O'er tho land of tho fieo and tho homo ot
tho bracl

Tho mjsterlous Influence of pitrlotlsm
has Its fountain head In tho Hag of our
countrj. It gleams upon us from the
stars, it Is fastened to our existence hy
tho immonble, unchangeable stripes. Its
brilliant red tenches us to remember Jho
heroes who biought It Into existence to
s mbollzo the birth of freedom Its cer-
ulean blun Is emblematic of truth, of hon-
or, of pr'jiclple, and of that kind of glory
which J everlasting Its spotless unite
tjpMe! Jho purity of purpose which ac-
tuated jur forefathers who conceived It.
"Its sttis aio tho coronet of freedom, its
stripes, tho scourges of opnression.
Wherever It appears, It Is tho sSmbol oi
power and tho shield of safet , who
clings to it, not all the tjiants on the
I'uitli can tear from Its protection. 'Ihero
Is no liillucnco more august, thero can be
no holler thrill than that which tho Hag
of our country lnsplies in eciy pitrlot's
bi east "

An American poet has aptlj termed our
b innei the ' Scarlet Veined " It seems
like a channel through which tho heait
throbs of a might nation Impel the life
ghlng, libel tj loving fluid of Its people
it generates tho ntmosphere of freedom
that we breathe, It creates tho higher Im-

pulses which wo absorb, It speaks to tho
highest and to tho most lowly in tlio
same even tono of power, of steadfast-
ness, ot unalterablo and unqualilled prom-
ise

Tradition asseits that tho prophets or
old were no more directly Insplicd than
was our own Washington In Its selection.
l'Icturo tlioso giand nlen, our national
creatois, ns they weio gathered together
in that grim old l'liiladt Iphia chamber,
to consult nnd agico upon tlio adoption
of a national emblem, 'as they had been
diicctcd to do by tlio Continental Con-gies-

There wero ua many designs as
llieio who nun at that solemn conclave
and jet lo Washington, upon whom all
ejes rested, ull hearts depended, evers
thought concentrated, tlare was not
iiinong them one which eonvcjid ills
hearts exalted hopes lor tlio tutuie oi
his countrj.

lie alone submitted tin deslun IT,. Inn
Imagined muni, but was tatlsllcd witn
none, and at last, perpltxed, hu losu in
mo i)iace, so co siuic. just tnen tile sunugnt sti earned through tho diamond
lianeu winuow or tliu gublo, high ubov.
their heads, and fell upon tlio tahlo be-

fore llilll Tlio Drlsmutle elentns lmirn.
colors and resolved themselves Into shape
befoio his eyes Tho frumuwoik ot thewindow separated tlio bins of light In
their descent, so that when the) metagain upon the table they becamo stripes
of red and white. Washington raised hiseves, and tlnough tho window saw the
blue dome of heaven beond, wlicro so
mani nights, upon tho battlefield, ho had
watched tlio glimmering stars. Instantly
ho saw the Hag of ficcdom.

History has not recorded the words In
which ho tlio fruits or his inspira-
tion to thut uugust assemblv, but with
onu volcu ids suggestions wue udopted,
nnd on tho Htli of June, 1777. Congici--
icsohccl "that tho Hag ot tho United
btutes be tliiiteen stripes of alternate
red und white, that tho Union bo thirteen
stuts, while in a bluo Held, presenting n
new constellation" Thirteen has proved
to bo America's lucky number

It Is only fair to add that there is an
other account of tho sourco from which
tho pattern of tho Stnis and Stripes was
drawn an account that Is less ulctur,- -

esque, but perhaps more historical It is
pointed out that 'Washington's coat of
arms consisted of starB and stripes, and
that cither ho oi, moro prolmblv, some
uiuci meinour ui ino comintuco nieru is
no actual evidence us to tho Individualoriginator of the design adopted tin so
heraldic emblems as no loss appropriate
for tho banner of tho uimy ho com-
manded

Ho this as It mil), hlstorluns ngroo Hint,
somo tlmo during tho llrst duia of that
oventful June, Washington, accompanied)i other members of tho eommltti c,
called upon Mrs nilzabeth Itoss at AW

Aich strict, Philadelphia, and from n
lough draft which ho had mado sho pre-
pared tho Hist flag, Washington's de-
sign contained stars of six points, but
Mrs Itoss thought that Ave points wouli
mako them more symmetrical Hho com-
pleted tho flag In twenty-lou- r hours, ana
It wns received with enthusiasm whorovri-dlsplajcd- ,

"Hetsi" Hoes wuh maaufao
tiller of flags for tho goveinment for
ninny jtais, and was succeeded by her
children

A volume could bo wrltton upon the
uiny iiisioiy ot tun (stars and stripes.
Tliero bus boon much controversy as lu
Its Hrst appearance on tho Held of battle

M hand hoisted tho Hint American
Hag," declared John Paul Jom, tho

Kcot who nfttrwnrds becninu fam-
ous as captain of tho llouhommo Itlch-iirt- lt

but this must have been ono ot the
earlier banners, ns the final pattern lind
not been adopted w lion Jones was sen Inn
as lieutenant on tho Hevopitlonury frig-al- e

A Ifrid John Admits rlnlmtd tno
honor for it Now riiiKlnnd nllletr "I ns
Bert," he mM, "that thn ,llrt American

Ming wan hoisted by Contain John Manly
ami ino urm iiriiiKit iiiik wuh striiei: to
him " Manly was u .Mniiii.diH s.ui.
or, vvhotw schooner, tho l,ee, mptiirtst tn
Urltlsh hlp Nancy almost at th Uuln-1UII- K

of Ilia war His onslun was iiron
HliIy one of tlio plno lre luiya of wliliti

t,iffi tiiifnivni imiitriiff wrin uuwn an
early nn tlio ltti uf Hunker Hill,

It uu proUililK at l'ort Behuyir, Uiwt

U WH$urw miiku hid Mmi iiiin- -

rtilor 111. j hud to cut ui linen shirts
tor the white atrhivf, unl to natch

im ot neurit t cloth for tho rod,
liltt u Who lliM uttnlet clonk, cnpturoi

trmit a liritwh otlUor, vcixttl lor tho inn
ion iln linn Hint tmiiprtnttt imttlo wan
Ulltl Ul ill tlllU III i HlH-ll- m fimin-- u u
i rai mat wan hwkkhh niupij re

ntnl ilsilit
U Hull

Aftei

fiom

John

thej

stern

gave,,

ii r outburst of patriotic leilliiK bv living
i hundred thouniitul nag, we ian afford
to 1. .nil the curious fact that It was tne
lust American clt to grut the stars and
Stripes, mote than six )enrs attcl Its
adoption ns out national banner. King
lleorire'a colon dominated tho metropolis
from a few un)s niter tno uisasirous unt-
ie of Long Island till tho eld of the wnr.
On the ilu) ngreeel upon for tho evacua-
tion of tile clt) November , KM when
the American troops reached tho Uatter)
at 3 o clock In the nfteinooii, tno) to nnu
a Urltlsh Hag hoisted thero upon n tnll
pole, with the hill) arils cut away. Tho
departing gnirlsun, tho last ot whom had
Just emborkid, evidently wishul to sie
thilr colors H)lng ns long ns tney weie
In sight ot land, but u )ouug American
soldier, van Arsdnle b) name, climbed
the polo, tore down the offending ensign,
mid set tho Stars and Stripes nloft, In
lull view of tlio retreating squadron.

It Is le corded, however, that the Hag
had bun llown In New York earlier in
tho cln). At sunrise u local bom ding
house keeper. Whoso nnmo history iloes
not seem to have preset veil, ran up tho
Stars and Stripes over Ills iisldencc Ills
during action was repented to Cunning-
ham, tho lliitlsli provost marshal, who
ordered tho libel ensign down, ns tho
garrison claimed mllltaiy possmslon up
to tlio hour of noon The order being dls-i- i

Kiu ile (I, Cunningham canto lu person to
Haul down uto nag jieioio no couiu
touch It tho mlsluss ot tho house ralllid
to Its defense with a broomstick, which
she wielded with such vigor and success
that tlio pruvost marshal ictieated In
lonfusloii, with the loss uf most of tho
now del in his wig.

May 1, IT"?, biought the Hrst change lu
thu Stars and Stripes. Vermont and
Kcntuck) had bicn admitted to State-
hood, and Congress decreed tnnt tho Hag
should thereafter contain fifteen still s unit
fifteen stripes It soon becamo evident
flint the continual addition ot new States
would destroy tho pj mine try or tho flag,
and it was Captain S V Itild, ot the
famous prlvntur General Armstrong, who
suggistid to Congiiss tho plan upon
which tho ling is built toeln). April 14,
lils, -- aw tho listoralion In perpetuity ot
the tliiiteen stifpis, und provision made
for the addition of u new stai on ever)
l'ouitli of Jul) succeeding the admission
of a State to the Union Captain ltild's
wife made tho Hrst Hag with the oilglnnt
niimbu of stripes, mid with twenty stars,
ai ranged In tho loim of ono great star,

Old Glor)" is among tho oldest of
flags, although we aro ono of tho )oung-e- t

of nations '1 ho present ling of Spain
was adopted In 17i3 tha tricolor of Kiance
In 17JI the Union Jack ot Great llritaln,
lu 1H)1 tho banliei of l'ortugni, lu 1SJU,
of Itnlv, In ISIS nnd ot the German Kin-pl-

In 1S71 It is claimed foi the Stills
and Stripes and no flag except tno
Trench oi the liiltMi can possibly dls-put- o

the claim Unit it has been ill mole
bitlles. and has waved ovci moio v c- -
toiles on land and sea than any banner
in ine woiki, ami iiieio is nut. a JJuio-pon- n

st uidnril for which to many men
have fought nnd died Ronn thing like
a million lives have been laid down, that
tho Staia and Snipes might continue, to
wave over tho lmd of the IrcH

Until two )onrs ago all tlio Ameilcan
Hags used In tho ami) and uavv or tlio
I nlted Slates were nnnuructured nt tho
Hrookbn navv )ard, but the) aro now
also made at Mate lslnnd, San fiancisco
At these government factories tho work
has bien i educed to nn exact science
'1 he bunting Is eiiofully weighed, the
eolois tested with chemicals the slam
and stripes lnonsined to tlio brendlh of
a hair, and cvel) stitch counted witn
minute exactness Tlio flooi of the mens
tiling loom Is a geometrical pioinem
which mlhlit pilule a piofessor ot math-
ematicsa sdit of mosile comhtiiatlon ot
polished brass bald wood, and iiilth-tnet- li

Tito hoist" of tho stnnclard Hag
must to the fraction of a millimeter, bo
pterlsel) ten-nln- c tecnths of tho length

He foio the beginning of tho piesent wirwith Spiln, fourteen women wore kept
bus) stitching lings, now theie are fort)-fou- i.

and It Is curious to see them work
ing as dlllgentl) upon the lings of Spiln
us ujioii mo nmis and stripes l.ver)
I nlted States ship eairles u full comple--
iiie-ii- ei nags eu nn nations and or signalHigs, nnd all those aio mado b our own
goMrnment Just now Spinlsh Hugs am
in espccini ciemanu. oui snips me even
searching tlio high seis for them!

Thero is n new design In which theling workers hnvo mule a special dlspinv
of their skill tho President s Hag It tins
in v or )ot appealed upon n battle Held, nor
floated above a man-o- f wni but the day
ma) come when an American chief mag-
istrate making the grand tour of our
terrltoiv ma) take It with him to Cuin,
to Potto Itleo or to tho Philippines '
BUILDER AND STRENCTHENER.

That Is the Term an Ottawa Lady Applies to

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

Among many in Ottawa (Canadu)
and tho vicinity who havo been bene
fitted one way or anotha by tho uso
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills the Journ-
al has learned of tho case of Mrs

wife of Mr T. V. Gilchrist, of
Hlntonburgh . Mr. Gilchrist Keeps ft
grocery at tho corner of Fourth Ave.
and Cedar stieet, and Is well known
to n great many peoplo In Ottawa as
well as to tho villagers of this suburb
ot tho Capital. Mrs. Gllcliilst states
that vvlillo In a "run down" condition
dining tho spilng ot 1837. she van
gicatly strengthened and built up by
tho uso of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
Speaking of tho mattei to n Journal
reporter, sho stated tint whllo ablo to
go about at the tlmo she waa far fiom
well; her blood was poor, alio was sub-
ject to headaches, nnd felt tired after
tho slightest oxcition. Sho had toad
at different times of cures effected, by
tho uso of l)r Williams' Pink Pills,
and decided to try them Sho was
benefited by tho finl box and con-
tinued their uso until sho had taken
(lvo boxes, when sho considered her-
self nnlto recovered Mrs Gilchrist
says that alio always strongly recom-
mends Dr. Williams' Pink Pills as n
builder and strengthened when any of
ner irienus nro weak or ailing

Theso pills euro not by purging tho
sjstom as clo ordinary medicines, but
by enriching tho blood and strength
ening tlio nerves. Thoy euro rheuma-
tism, sciatica, locomotor ntnxln, para-hsl- s,

heart troubles, erysipelas and nil
forms of weikncss Iidles will find
them nn unrivalled modlclno for nil
ailments peculiar to thn box, restoring
hpilth nnd vigor. Thero la no other
medicine "Just ns good " Sco that the
full nnmo, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Piln People, Is on nvory package you
Iniv

Sold hy nil dealers In modlclne

colilU.--i mill Onlli
Of the 11 va man ot Company I!. N

n II. , wlin did nni Uka tha rmtli nt
the nrmolnfail tlmo on Pildny. Une
bad uiftile rrHiiginiU to lwv tha
raijiilpr iiorvlgu. mul two ilwdrwl to Join
Company 1. A1J Uh Wi aUi Mr
t th mm mim,

IS ON A BIRTHDAY

Flag Raisin on Anniversary of

Pioneer Annexationist.

S.N. CASTLE AN EARLY ADVOCATE

In Days of Kamohnmolm III nnd IV.

At Homo nnd Abroad Onco Wns
Sharply Rebukod.

It Is a matter of history tint Kanio-linmel- ia

III negotiated and signed a
treaty ot nnnoxatlon with tho United
States. If death had not Interfered, It
Is llkoly that Ifawn II would lulve been
American territory veil a beforo tho
Civil Wni. Destiny ordered otherwise.
Perhaps It has been better for Ha
waii, for elm lug all theso years tho
country has been growing into a fitter
condition to tinlto with tho grcit Re-

public. In tlioso da) a Hawaliani did
not understand tho full meaning ot
constitutional rights. Today tho na-

tive is far better fitted for democratic
goveinment than In 1S51. Hut there
wero a fow then who bcllovcd that to
bo taken under tho protecting wing of
tho great United States would bcncllt
Ilnwail In many wajs, nnd among
thoso w.oh S N Castle, who was ttust- -
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bltthdav of the late
W IK tho

S N
Castle, whoso memory will bo lion
orcd so long as thero lomnlus In Iln-
wail a vostlgo of sign ot clvillitlon
nnd society, lie prajed and worked
niui wished for ling day, nnd It la a
pleasing coincidence that tlio Stars
and Stripes Host ns tho ensign of
the countiy on tho day Mr. Castlo
would hsvo been DO )ons of ago Ho
may bo called ono of tho original
annexationists nnd at tho tlmo of
his death was tho man hero oldest
In jears, ns an ndvocito, for tho
good of all, of the union of Hawaii
with tho Statos of North America

KKMPMKKMXKKMl'M'MK',
ed by tho King nnd chiefs Ho fieoly
and oponly delaied IiIh opinion, and
pi iced tho matter beforo tho King in
every light, In order that ho might
weigh the consefifiences and know what
It meant to Miri cutler his position as
an Independent sovereign Thcto
woio m my who oppoiod It, and among
them tlio joung chiefs who wero in
tlio lino of succession. Hut in 1853
Piinco I.iholiho admitted that tho day
must como when Hawaii's best Inter-
ests would demand absoiptlon by the
United States, and It was only a ques
tion of tlmo when It would como. Nat-u- i

ally, on tho death ot tvamchnmoha
HI thero was a change and Ijlhollho
desired to bo King nnd not a pension-
er of America. Tho treaty was re-

called and Hawaii continued Independ-
ent Hut that Mr. Castlo still retained
tho coiifitlcnco of tho chiefs, was shown
by fieiiuont conferences with him,
and on tho accession of Prlnco Lot,
as Kamchamoha V, ho becamo a mem-
ber of tho Privy Council, a position oc-

cupied by him till Increasing ago In-

duced him to resign during Kalakaua's
lelgn.

All of this time, however, ho con-

tinued nu earnest annoxatlonlHt, and
frequently expressed his views, al-
though recognizing that It might not
bo opportune at any tlmo during tho
reign of Kamohameha V. 'ihat his
vlows wero nlwavs frankly oxpicssod,
without dissimulation, probably ac-
counts tor tho continued conlldenco of
tho Kings and chiefs When Kamo-hamo-

V died lu 1872, not having
named a auccessor, nnd Mrs Illeliop
refusing to tako tlio throne, Mr. Castlo
again felt that tho tlmo had arrived,
when nnnexatlon to tho United Statos
should bo tho national policy, and so
expressed himself.

In 1S73, whllo In New York City for
a few wcoks, at tho raquest of Mr.
ITold, tho editor ot tho Now York
nvaugellst, ho'wroto an article on Ha-
waii, and again presented tho subject
ot annexation, allowing that It was nec
essary, not only for cninmorclal pros-
perity and tho woll being ot tho g,

but that possouslon ot Hawaii
was moat Important to Amorlca. When
tho paper was received In Honolulu it
aroiuod much comment and HI fool-
ing on the part of tho n ptrty,
wliloh win ovolvlng tho Idon ot "Ha-
waii for the Hawaiian." Homo ot tho
iupr ipoko vaty bitterly of tho Cnstla
family, ami in tno uk U nt va sow on
ot 1871, whlah follow! hortly. It wuh
prgjiotturi In lwtnlli Ilium Hi), but tli
liroiuwItlQii got tliDlvwl In mhiio way,

Till death, In 1S9I, Mr. Caatlo con-
tinued nn earnest nnd consistent an-
nexationist, nnd hoped to sco Its ac-
complishment, but his eves closed be-

fore It nrrlvcd. Ito Joined tho Annex-
ation Club, wns nn earnest supporter
of tho present Government and did
what his falling strength permitted to
nihnnco tho caiwo which grow dearer
as years whitened his hairs. But
through all tho years ho remained n
llrm friend ot tho Hawnllans, which
wat shown In various ways.

A MAN OI' AIMMTY.

ConiiiKKlciic .Melville, laigliiccr in
Clilcf of Ny.

A Washington special dispatch to
tho Now York Tribune pnjs tribute to
tho valuo of tho work on the Naval
Hoard dono by Commodoio Melville.
Tho dispatch states that It would bo
Impossible to foi get that tho achieve-
ments ot tho naval heroes of the pies-
ent wnr weio inado feaslblo by tho
tilumphs of engineering exemplified In
American ships through tho ptogrcs-slv- o

chnractor, wldo experience nnd
high piofosslonal ability of Comniodoro
Melville, for neaily tweho jears tho
Hnglncci-ln-Chl- ot tho Navv. Dur-
ing that pcilod his Impoitnnco in tho
Navy Dopaitnient and his fearless no-

tions nshoio havo been conipirnblo
only with thoso ot tho chief engineers
at tho throttlc-valv- o In tho englno-room- s

nt tho great ships nlloat, fur-
nishing tho energy for their opeiatlon
and dilvlng overy mechanism upon
which tho activity ot tholi effective
power depends ruinous for tho dating
splilt and dauntless courago which
niaiked bis gallantly In tho Aictlc on
moio than ono occasion, with n,

tecoid of zeal, biaveij" anil
enduianco ihroughout his active sei-vl-

alloat fiom tho outbreak of tho
Civil Wat until a fow jeais ngo Com-
modore Mohillo's gieatost triumpliB
havo outlining inoiiumontH In tho peer-
less crulseis, battle-ship- s and other
naval vessels which nre piopelled by
tho niniv clous engines ot his own de-
sign.

Tor j'enrs ho has been tho foiomost
exponent the woild ovoi of high speed
in lighting ships, nnd this solution of
tho piobloma ot onoimous power with
tho greitcat economy havo had tlio all
ium ai of foreign navies is shown lu
tho avidity with which tho novel foi-tui-

of Ameilcan navnl englnceilng
h.ivo been closely Imitated. Tho splen-
did tilplo-scio- ciulscis of his creation
hive fuinlshed tho tjpo of engine
which Huropean navies havo belied nit-
on to tlio exclusion or all otheis In
battle-ship- s now under consti action,
Its obvious advantages icqulrlng no

among tho turned poweis keen-
ly competing foi tho supremacy ot llu-rop- o.

Today Comniodoro Mohlllo Is light-
ing tho battlo ot fastoi Bhlps piactlcal-l- y

single-hande- d among tho bm can
chiefs of tho Navy Department, al-

though suppotted by nearly ovciy
lighting mini In tho hervlco, tho littei,
howevei, aro ho busy Just now lu tho
Caribbean nnd at Manila that their
tounsol Is not easily available Mel-
ville has dcmoustiatcd tho advantage
of oveij knot gained in action, nnd tho
foiitt of his piopositlon to mako tho
now bittlo-shlp- s two knot fuator than
their piodeoessnra stands out stiougly
in tho light of tho permanent occupa
tion of tho Philippines and Hiwill
'I his difference) of speed would ennblo
a gain of moro Mi fifteen bonis fiom
San Pi.tuoisco to Ilnwail and of moro
than two dajs fiom San 1'i.inolsco to
Manila it different o winch lu time ot
w,u might piovo invaluable

biuib Not at All.
Don't snub a boy becauso ho wcaia

Bhabby clothes, saj's Great'lhoughts.
When 1'dlson, tho Inventor of tho tele-
phone, first entered lloston ho woro a
pair of jollow linen breeches In tho
depth of winter.

Don't snub n boy becauso hla homo
la plain and unpretending. Abraham
Lincoln's caily homo was a log cabin.

Don't snub n boy becauso of tho Ig-

norance ot hla parents. Shakopearo,
tho world'a poet, waa tho son ot n
man who wns tinablo to vvrlto hla own
namo.

Don't snub n boy becauso ho choosoa
a lmmblo trade Tho author of "PJl-grim- 's

Progress" wna tinker.
Don't snub a boy becauso ot his

physical disability. Milton was blind.
Don't snub a boy becauso ot his dull-

ness In lessons. Hogarth, tho cele-

brated painter and engraver, was n
stupid boy at hla hooka.

Don't snub any ono; not nlono
somo day thoy may outstrip jou

In tho rnco of llfo, but becauso It la
neither kind, nor right, nor Chilstlan,

W. C. T. U.

Hi: WAS COLONHI. THHN.
Tho Literal y Digest Is nuthoiity ror

tho following: Soon after Andy Hurt
waa mado colonel of tlio Twenty-fir- st

eclo'ed regiment holnfoimed his men,
then nt Chlckamauga, that they must
pluy bill an hour overy day lu order
to got hardened up. "And whllo wo
nro playing," said ho, "remember that
I'm not Colonel Hurt, but simply Andy
llui t." During tho first gnmo tho col-

onel lined out what waa a euro homo
inn "Hun, Andy, run, jou tallow-face- d,

knock-knee- d son of n gun," yell- -
oil a groosy black soldier at tho coach-
ing lino. Tlio colonol stopped nt llrnt
1M80, got another player to toko his
place, put on his uniform, und

"I nin Colonel Hurt until
further ordora."

TliU U the. gocond Uinn In the
of Uio UnHad gtntw that an nrjny

1ms l'94ih landed on fuiulgu soil, The
llrst, was ul Vorn Qnu M., In 18?
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TIio main public building hi 10 with
tliclr contents will long continue an at
present anil nlvvajs during their lusting
n Jit hold the Interest of the resident and
command Hie nttentlon of tho visitor. The
structures nre modern and substantial
nnd well situated. They nro ndapted to

uses nnd for n long tlmo
Kill requlro but small alteration. The
beauty of tho L'xecutlvo llulldlng and its
historical lmlo combine to make It really
ono of tho notablo Government houses or
tho world. Across tho way fiom tho

Utilldlng Is tho Judicial y llulldlng,
having within Its walls tho chumbcis of
tho Circuit and Supremo courts, tho land

IIlce, tho ln olllce, tho bureau of regis-

tration, tho olllco of tho Hoard of Health,
tho olllco of tho of Kduca-tlo-

tho llurenu of Agriculture, the lm--
migration IJurcnu. Tho grounds nro not
so loMly as thoso of tho former Palace,
facing.

In front of tho g Judiciary
building, on a heuy pedestal Is the llguro
of a dark man, with un arm and
tho majesty of his attitude accentuated
by tho golden or ellov cloak of tho
nncknt llawallnn Alll or chief of high
digree. Tho statuo Is that of Kamehamc-"h- a

I, tho Great. Ho will nlwajs bo re-

garded as tho first of Polynesians. In
him wiro nicely put nnd carefully bal-

anced about nil tho elements that u few
times In a. century make ono man the
superior of all his fellows. Truly ho was

f Kingly quality and esteem of him will
grow apaco as tlmo conllnns and deepens
tho Impiesslon of his might In statecraft
and war. Ho was a conqueror, but at tho
snmo tlmo a man of tho people. Kiimo-lmme-

I lins his placo In tho history of
tho nges and desetved It and earned It
and will hold It.

Thoughts and emotions nro quickened In

tho presence of tho reproduction of tho
llguro of this man. Trlbuto by all Is read-

ily nnd willingly tendered.
Thoso who look upon tho slntue consid-

er It a perfect work of art. It Is tho
product of tho most discerning nnd best
trained designing nnd of tho highest ro

or constiuctlvo skill, it has an
odd fault, but ono thnt does not at all
detract and that Is seldom noticed per-
haps almost forgotten Tho nrtlst famil-
iarized himself with the Hawaiian tjpo
of phslquo and there Is besides oery
reason to bo assured that tho likeness of
tho hubject is excellent In every detail.
Tho Haw Is with tho upraised hand llio
Hawaiian gesture Is nlwajs made Willi
tho palm of the hnml downwaid In this
easo tho palm Is upwnid

Tho statue at the JudlLlary building Is
a lepllca. The original is In tltc distrlet
of Kolialn, Island of Hawaii The oilg-In-

was shipped from llurope in tho ves-
sel G. r. Hnendcl, which put into Port
Stanley, Falkland Islands, in distress
Tho Hucndnl left her bones down there
and the statue of Knmehameha was
brought up from tho tea with othei
pieces of cargo nnd w reckage A chandl-
er bought tho bionzo at auction and
placed it In front of his cstnlillshme m,
little thinking that it would in a later
time go to tho far-o- ff Islands to which It
was tlrst consigned

On March 81, IS;, the Hi itlsli ship Hurl
of Dnlhouslo orrlved In Honolulu and the
rumor soon spend about that It had nbonnl
tho damnged nnd lost and recocred
stnttio of Kamehamehn Those who

tho vessel fan the great pleco of
work in tho captain's cabin, something
tho worse for tho wear and n mutilated
hand quite prominent The eaptnln's story
was that ho had culled at tho Falkland
Islands for proJsions and had seen the
statuo In fiont of a "Junk shop " As It
wns known thnt he was on n vojago to
Honolulu, ho wns urged to buj tho llguie
on gpctulallon. This ho did after much
haggling. At the time of the visit line
of the ship Karl of D.ilhousle, W N
Armstrong wns a ting Minister of the In-
terior nnd determined to secure the statue
for tho Gov eminent The captain llrbt
nsked J2,Cv for his treasure, but llnnllv
accepted $1,201). Public opinion henitllj
endorsed this transaction nnd while thcto
was no for such a purpose,
proper nrrangemonts were mado and thu
money paid at once. Tho captain ad-
mitted that ho had bought tho bronze
from tho chnndler In rnlklund Islands for
J300. Tho stntuo was set tip on Hawaii
with much ceremony under tho direction
ef Kalnkaua, tho lato king.

Tho replica, now standing In front of
the Judicial- - building, was rcceted In
Honolulu per the ship Aberaman, Febru-
ary. 3, isy.

it wns to. the late Walter Murray Gib-
son, so long a moving, striking nnd ac-
tive llguro In tho court of Knliikaun, that
the Idea of a statue to Knmehameha first

ccurred Mr Gibson linil nlmost n ven-
eration for the foundi r of tho remnrkablo
dynasty. It wns July 30, ISIS that Mr.
Gibson ns member of the Cabinet offered
In tho Legislature the following, which
wns at onco adopted.

Itesolved, That the sum of 10 Ono bo In-

serted In tho bill, for n
monument to commtmorato this centen-
nial j car of discovery and thnt n o

of five members of this assembly,
three Hawaiian and two foreign, bo nnd
nro hereby appointed ns u centennial com-
mittee to dcterinina tho kind of monu-
ment and to tnko cliargo of tho expendi-
ture of tho

WALTKIt M. GinSOX,
Alllolanl Halo July 30, is;s.
The resolution wns seconded by W 11

f'astle
Those named for service on the ii

wcrej Waller Muriay Gibson, A
H Cleghorn, John M. Kmienu. Simon K
Ksol una Jos. K. Kan nlil. Thee were
the eloquent lemarks of Mr. Gibson,
speaking t.i his resolution:

"I d, " lh to vim the Assembly of
..- - wyao niinuut Sajlllg H WOM 111 lie- -
nail or the i of the Intro- -
ilwtlon of tlil. archipelago to tils Itnowl-Mfcj- a

of the rivm.,l world, one hundred

"...IT,. '" of
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"Tnaro are thorn who u .,,... i ti,u
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tho crown, the sceptn nnd banner offree and enllghteuid government, andpresenting a spectacle of senatorial delib-
eration nnd deeorum which will compare
favorably with parliamentary proceed-
ings In mnny older and more cultured
civilisations? Whnt Is there to commem-
orate? Whut shall I sav ? What butpresent a tontinst with whlrli jour own
minds must be bus, between this sear
nnd this scene and whnt inny have hap-
pened hero one hundred jenrs ngu? Wo
enn Imagine In 177, on tlm site where we
are assembled, u crowd of half-nnkt- d sav-age-

mingling their loud, discordant cries
Willi tho dissonant beat of tho ancient
rudo drum Tho smoke for a sacrifice

mill no can picture an uplifted
club fulling on a human victim to beatout his brains, wheie now tho mullet ot
our worthy president only strikes to pre-
serve penco and good-wi- ll This, O,

this stride from savage disorder
to our present order, Is somuthlng worthy
of your commemoration

"Tho past onu hundred 5 ears havebrought mnny losses nnd sorrows to tho
people of these Islnnds, but let us glnnco
at tho blessings thnt havo como with tho
century. rj neso witnesses, looking down
from the wnlls of our legislative hall, will
help uh to review the pist See tho con-
quering hero, In his ioal feather do ik
the Puhlkupa of the olden warrior time.
Ho began our century with savage war
and massacre, nnd jet he was chlellj-- thedestrojer of crueltj- - and superstition, and
waded through human blood for tho sake
of enduring peace within Ills native Isles
Ho was among the tlrst to gitet tho dis-
coverer Cook on boinl Ills ship In 1778,
when off I.nhalnn, and this Hawaiian
chief's great mind, though a mcro jouth
then, well nppri elated the mighty changes
that must follow nfler tho orrlvel of the
white strangers Ho met destiny with
the mind of a philosopher nnd a patriot,
nnd Knnuhnimhn, tho barbarian con
queror, welcomed tho new era with the
spirit of nn enlightened stntesmnn, ho
mado tho white men his friends,

"Noxt look iqion I.lhollho, his son, the
bold hendstrong Prince, who, after the
death of tho conqueror, goes on with the
work of peace and enfranchisement, nnd
minks n noble period in Hawaiian Ills
torj. reeil we glance at anything more
than the bieaklng of the tnbus. nnel os
peelnlly tho restoration of Hawaiian wo
men to nn cepial condition with tho rest
of their race? To be a woman befoie.
was to bo nn animal feeding In nn outer
Kennel, out l.lhollho tramples on the
cruel supcislltlon, and tho woman of
these Isles Joins her lord nnd her lover nt
the feast nnd may lest on his bosouj as
hiio leeus

"Next wo will gnzo on the benevolent
face of Knulkeiioull. ho who portioned
out his dominions to his people, nnel who
nlnlleated hbsolule soveielgntv In behnlf
of the mnjisty of tho law Ho too, like
the great founder of tho Kingdom, took
worthy whlto men Into his commence
nnd Itlehnids, Hnnllllo, I.ee, Jiidd nnd
Vtjllo helped worthily to illustrate the
e nllghte neel lelgn of Knmehami ha HI.

' Anil ne vt behold the fnco of tho second
Tiiiiiuiitin,llii.lllin llii..,.. ........nmlnnnu.......I. ......n ml r,....,..nntillnmnnh...... .

Prince How his heart jeuincd for the llfo
nnd welfare of his people' This love of
a Hawaiian King Is Illustrated by our
noble hospital, whieli will stand ns a
ptnud monument of the benevolent Ka-ine- h

iinehn IV, nnd his gi lelous spoin-e- ,

who Is still with us
"Vu will look now upon the

fnco of the King with the strong aim
Ho gave whnt Hawaii nee els, a vlgoious
administration, nnd It will be well foi
her to be leel bj' a splilt of nuthorlty, so
fore llily Illustrated by Kami liauu-l-

' Who comes next? A he rei Is the noble
face of rainnlllo' It Is not here , where 11

should be, but all the more ceinspleuous
to our minds bj' absence, like the statue
of Ilrutus. when removeel fiom tho pro
cession ut Home, ciuslng lliutus to bo
lire sent nil the more In oveiy heart What
a hope of the llawallnn people wns this
Pilnti1 He was of the blood of those
that we're once esteeme el ns gods, and
was alwuvs King In thu lmnrts of Ha
waii ins He pnsseil awnv like a elreuni,
but his coming luought the gift of high-
er 110Utlc.il pi lv Urge to tho people And
now todnj , at tno euet 01 1110 iiuniireei
venis, wo stand race to tne o Willi imhk
Kalakau.i the seventii or 1110 rojai 11m
from the founder Ills Majesty asenuleel
tho thiuiio amid a storm, nut tins leigu
anil tiili. era nnte tqiiuiniii oppoiiiiuiiiiH
for It Is Knlnknu'ri privilege, as the
crowned and unnolnted King of Hnwnll-nn-

to become the foremost of Poljnesln,
nn' oven of nil nboilglnal Oceania. Ann
Is not this hlstoiv ut which wo have
planced worthj- - of some commemoration''
All nations keep their epochs and their
cniB Homo dated from Her loununuoii,
and Greiiei from her Olunplo gauiis, lee
land, the) dreurj-- , frozen Isle, n llttlo while
ngo celebrated her iiiousanutii jeur suico
her discovery anu seiiieiueni, nnu n ihiik
and great nobles nnd stntesmen from for-
eign lands wero pleased to tnko part In
tho celebration The great centennial ot
America nnel Its ceieiirntion nro iresn in
our memoiles 11 commemorating not-
ablo periods, nations renew as they re
view thoir national lite Aim tney iimre
tho commemoration with somo monument
or memorial Usuallj It was a temple,
or a statue, or a medal In modern times,
eras aro marked by exhibitions of ma
terial piogrcss, us wen us worivs 01 nri

"Wo liavo' neglected our opportunity
for nn exhibition of our material pro-
gress, but wo con mark tho closo of our
epoch bj somo work of art

"In piopoblng this resolution, I have not
mado up my mind ns to tho shape In
which our commemoration should mani-
fest Itself Somo would nppreclnto a utll
itarlan monument, such as a prominent
lighthouse, others, a building for Instruc-
tion, or a museum, nnd I highly appre-
ciate tho ulllltallnn view, jet 1 nm In-

clined to favor n work of art And what
Is tho most notable event, mid character,
apart from discovery, In this country for
llnwiillans to commemorate? Whnt elso
but the consolidation of tho nrchlpelngo
liy the hero Kiimehniiielin' '1 ho wan lor
chief of Kolialn towers fnr nbovo anj
other one of his ruie in all OceiinUa. Ilia
character, In vim of tliimglitful and
noble niliiila of nil lands This apprecia
tion of his character I hope to promote
with my fee bio pen; and 111 famo will 1

rauwu a a piuuq memento tor jinwau.
Therefore, let Hawaiian, especially ou
Hawaiian Kohlm and lteiirtsentativi.
lift up your In ru before the eyes of thti
people., not null in story, but In evirlnst- -
llllf brume 'Hum rnllulllmod mil loas
commemorate Ihelr hi roes and aood men.
You have never Mt eonlrlbuiiel niithlni
low Urdu aileli a onimumormlnn Tin
lMtlpllnaTa on thine walls weie !', or
contribution from vailous huuihi The
iintuin son ine aiiuik m 1

vraa. mid othur ruprtanmallvti bodies ofi

ejroda ot Ihouwnrla of dollar for inonu- -
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enlightenment In a similar recognition of
tho heroes of Its history. Let tis begin
In this, our centennial jcar, nnd VOL' u
iiuerai sum, not merely to commemoratea period, but n hero.

"Such moniy Is well spent. Some would
saj1 that monej oxpcndeel for a non-pr-

uuceive purpose use mis, or ns was sniel
tho other day In tho assembly, for thesupport of lepers, anil other helpless peo-
ple, wnB moncj-- thrown Into tho son, Uut
I don't think so. Is money spent for love
thrown nwny? Such Investment Is the
kind of trinsuro that Is laid up In heaven
Or what wo do for honor's sake Is It
waste? Is not life something more than
ment nnd drink, and tho covering on oui
backs? Yes, and I tell jou that monej
spent In tho vvny of a public splrlteel

will come back to us a hun
dred fold In higher honoi nnel

from others We linv'e, I kno'v por-
tioned out all our public treasure, nay
moro than our estlmato of for
salaries, unel hliihwajs, anil ftjr, educa-
tion, and the sick, nnd I nm Kind that J0u
havo dono so Wo have done no more tfun
what it reasonable estimate of our 1

sources would warrant, and If our Incom.
will not, meet nil that wo propose, ait In
tclllgcnt Ministry will know where It Is
best to limit the cxpeudlttiie Hut, iiftn
all, wu must trj- - to rescivo u little for the

Iffll'iiiMniffiniMm, , .wiffl
STATUE OF

merits for It, tho article, Is given un-
abridged.

Iu our Annual of 1S79 wo mentioned thnt
tho .Legislative Assemblj of 1S7& hnel
mndo nn appioprintlon to provide for a
monument to commemorate the centen-
nial of tho dlscoverj' of tho Hawaiian
Archipelago by Captnln Cook, nnd to
enrrv out tho work, they appointed u
speclul committee Messrs. Gibson,

Kuni, Cleghorn and Kitwahl with
povvers to uct during tho recess of tho
Assembly.

Tho lion. Wnlter M Gibson, chairman
of tho Monument Committee, nnd the
chief mover nnd originator of tho cen-
tennial commemoration, negotiated with
an eminent Hoslon artist Mr T. it. Gould,
for a design ot a statute of Kamehamehn,
tho Conqueror, ns tho Commemorative
Monument This nrllst hail acquired f 11110

nn tho iiuthor of an admirable life-llk- o

portrait stottio of tho celebrated "War
Governor" Andrew, of Massachusetts,
sako of patriotism, and hlstorj, and honor,
and for an expression of our advanced
civilization.

"And now I havo mndo my appeal 1
lenvo It espeelally with Jou, Hawaiian
Nobles nnd lteprosentntlvcs As jou enro
for jour couutrj, jour nationality nnd
jour Independence, jou will heed It, nnd
let patriotism llud expression In a
mnnume nt to commemorate tho most not-
ablo event In jour hlstorj-- , nnd tho great-
est of jour heroes."

An excellent detail description of the
statuo has been published In Thrum'H
Annual, tho Hawaiian handbook nnd as it
fully depicts tho work and tho arrango-als-

of 11 crj masterly contention In
innrblo of bhukospeure s Cleopatra, nnd
other works of nrt.

After the preliminary negutl etlons wer
arraiiReel by Mr tlllwon, a lontruet with
the artist for the deslxn of the statue win
draw 11 up by Mr. J. W. Austin, Hq , nnd
i:. M llrower. Rq , former residents of
Hawaii net these gentlemen aeilng at,
ajranta of the Monument Committee In tho
Clly of Boston. It waa stipulated that
the Hiatus was to bv of limine heroic
alaa, ami to coat ton ttiouaiui I dnlldis tint
amount ot the appropriation

The models furnished to the nriixt far
Ills raslan of the vreat Iliewnllan hero.
ware A copy of tho original Ivciiiabti
portrait 111 noaaraaion or 11 m - if.
Illation, and an engraved portrait in "Iaa
Voyage I'lttoroaeiuea" of lomoai D'tJr--
villa. ta,kn floiu life In Ulil uhut yci pnt
uartlona, rrHyiJ in ih am lent rorai

xrtr:fim$m

Ills Majesty King Knlakaua has taken
much pains In with the Com-mlttr- e.

that the particulars of features,
phjslquo and costume of tho statue
should be exact, and n faithful renroduc'
tlonln bronze of his great prtdocessor on
the throne. Tho statuo Is & feet, Inches
la height from tho plinth to the top of

ne ueiinei, nnu is to no piaccu on a pen-- 1
-- tal ten feet hbrh. The nude nortlons
f the statue are pure bronze, but tho

feather cloak, helmet nnd other parts of
in costume aro in goiu nronze. it is

furthermore proposid to design as pend
ants or tne statuo, rour nronzo tablets In
has nllef, to bo let Into tho sides of til
linse of the pedestal, nnjl to represent:

The joung Chief Kamehnmehn's first
ncounter with lho discoverer, on board

the "Ite solution'' off I.ahalna, In 177S .
'J The VVnrrleir Knnif liameliii uiinlliii- -
rr five hostile sjieurs, hurled nt him Wet
no time
J. The Conqueror's review of tho Polo--
11 licet of war euttoes off Koliala.
I Tho old men, the women and tho

lilldrcn reposing In penco on tin- - hlKh- -
wajs nt jiawnil alter 1110 estaoiisueii

of Knmchnmehn, thioughout the
Hawaiian Archlnelaco

The statue, though eleslgned by nn nrt-l- t
of Ileiston, will be executed In the City

of Florence, Italy, nnd In the mnnlpula- -
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tlon of the work, tho skilled fingers of
Italian artists will bo employed. It Is ex-
pected that tho statuo will bo finished In
tho carlj part of this jear, and will bo
shipped from Leghorn, to proceed by way
of Liverpool, Glasgow, llremen or Iloston
on route to Honolulu. It Is to bo placed
In the enclosure In front of tho Govern-
ment Iliilldlng Alllolanl Hale.

Tho erection of this statuo will mnrk n
now and Interesting era for Hawaii. It
Illustrates her enlightened ndvanco; nnd
older nnd enlightened nations will feel a
deep Interest In observing that tho King-
dom of Kamehamehn, which sprang from
barbarism, Indicates Its progress on tho
completion of Its first century, by calling
upon tho art of tho highest civilization to
provide ti noblo and enduring commemor-atlv- o

monument.
It wns Februair 13, 1SS3, that tho Btntue

was unveiled ns It stands hero now, nnd
tho day was ono of tho greatest Honolulu
can ever know. It was during tho coio-natio- n

festivities and wns ono of tho gen-
uine! events of that period. All buildings
wero In gala attlro nnd tho town had
been holiday dressed for weeks. Tho Ju-
diciary building was especially marked
and ornamental with Hags and banners
nnd n tremendous concourse had gath-
ered Again was tho hand ot Mr. Gibson
nt tho helm. Ills opening was:

"Your Majesty, Nobles, nnd Gentlemen:
Tho Legislature of 1S73 by resolution af-

firmed that n monument, commemorative
of tho dlscoverj' of theso Islands, should
bo erected nnd appointed a Committee, to
tnko cliargo of tho work, and oted n sum
of monej a. sum of ten thousand dollars

for Its execution, Tho occasion when
thin olo was passed wnB tho centennial
of tho discovery. Tho Committeo quickly
ooncludeel that the most appropriate me-
morial ot this event would lie- 11 statue
of Kamehnmeha I, whoso career dates
from the period of tho dlscoverj. A
statuo vvna procured, shipped nnel ship-
wrecked on the way but with the sum
recovered by way of Insurance n replica
lias been produced, which has safely ar-
rived, ami la now oil Its pedestal. The
Cumnilltee are now ready to preseut this
memorial statue to thu Hawaiian people
through jour WaJaaiy. As chairman of
Uut Coinuilitee, It 1 now my pleealnc
duty to declare the alatue ready for pre
amallnn, and Invita your Majesty to un

vail It."
Trie Hon. J. II, Kauena Interpreted tin

Introductory rewaika of Ills Kellen(
urn rrenuar, tvnar wnwii 111a Majealv
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waii Ponol, and tho assemblage cheered
most enthusiastically.

His Kxrellencv the Premier then nil
dressed llio assembled crowd a stirring
speech In the Hawaiian language, which
wns recelvesl with repented bursts or

after vvlhch lie spoke as follows
in r.ngnsn
J'Kamehnmeha wns the reputed son of

ii-'ju(i-, uui ji in wen niiuwii ejiiii nis realfather wns Kaheklll, who was In thosednjs the King of West Muul and of Onhu
and Moloknl, and whose name means
"Thunder" However appropriate the
name may hnvo been to tho father, who
enn gainsay tho fact that hero In the son,
whose clllgy Is hero before us, wo had n
veritable 'Son of Thunder,' It wns a say-
ing of Kotzebue, tho Hussion commander,
with mnnj other commanders of distinc-
tion wno came In contact with him, wns
greatly struck with tho character and
deportment of tho Hawaiian Hero a saj1-In- g

which wo find In Kotzebue's narrative
of his Mslt to these Isles, when expres-
sing Ids admiration of tho King, that

ought to hnvo a statuo erected
to his memory' the prophetic snjlng of
Kotzcbuo Is accomplished this da This
hero must ever be the most striking Ilgure
In the history of these Islnnds. Ho was
a hero of tho tjpo which elevates a na-
tion. It Wns not by mcro force nnd con-
quering cainclty that ho became the cre-
ator of n nation nut of tho rude and wnr-rln- g

tribes Ho elevated them from that
condition Into natlonnl life. How

ho stands nbovo his barbarous
It Is not merely courage

animal courage which distinguished him
In this ho was eminent, he wus eminent
nisei In Ills moderation, In his self-e- b nlnl,
In his puie legnrd for the welfare of his
people as a thing above nil personal

nnd clnlms What a mmvel was his
conquest nnd organization of these Is-
lands! lib showcei In Ills enreer all those
characteristics which 111 o elov eloped liy
education, by tho Inllueiice of tradition
nnd by hlstorj Hut no' It was from the
elnrkness of his ngo nnd suirounellngs
without education, without tho guide andspur of tradition and tho hlstorj of great
predecessors nnd their works that this
hero camn forth panoplied with force,
skill nnd high capacltj--. Caesars and Al-
exanders havo dono glent deeds, but what
had they not of backing In traditions nno
education. Hero wns a man ns Isolated
from tho civilized world as If his sphere
of llfo had been cast In tho moon, who
camo forward and fulfills tho character
ot eminent men who stnrtcd with so
mnny ndvnntagcs. Knmehameha was not
wonder-stricke- n nnd abashed by tho new
beings nnd their vessels nnd Implements
of destruction Tho encounter of Kame-
hnmeha with Cook was, no doubt, a de-
termining lnfluenco In tho future career
of tho Conqueror. Pllnnnla sujs that the
hero appreciated tho Ungllsh commander
as a friend, nnd was adverse to tho hos-
tilities that cndeeT In tho death Of Cook
Ho lamented the death of tho white com-
mander. Though bold, skillful nnd suc-
cessful as a warrior Kamehamehn loved
peaco better than war, and tho good ot
Is countrj- - moro than many vlctoiles. Ho
fought to secure peaco and to suppress
turbulence. Ills wnrs did not originate In
a personal ambition and a love of con-
quest. Ho was drawn Into them, one
after nnother bj tho force of circum-
stances. When wo read of Asiatic, Poly-
nesian and Indian heroes who have been
great conquerors, wo flnel thnt the spirit
of conquest held possession of them ns n
mnnln; thnt the' never relaxed the
slaughter of theli fellow men so long as
thero was an opposing foice to bo over-
thrown nnd elestiovcd Hut In tin

conciuoior we behold n renilj
to heroine n ptieemaker The it

Is a traditional tajlng originating In his
times, that the pie eminent result of his
victories was that old meu nnd vvomi n
and chlldieu weie safe leposlng In the
hlghwav.' This traditional stvlnc which
nns never neen disputed Is Illustrated In
ono of the tnblets which adorn the ned- -

estol of tho statue Such a condition of
nifalrs had never been known before in
Hawaii so far as wo know from the
record which has come down to us His
conduct ns a ruler nnd un organizer of
tne Jxiugeiom must eommnml our highest
respect In this respect he resembles Hg-be- rt

of Hnglnnd, who united Us seven
kingdoms Heforo his time, the will of
mo cniers and certuln religious 01 super-
stitious fnnntlclsms had Idled the pi ice
of law. That only wns a clime which
nnnojed or Injuicd the grent man or his
favorites But Kamehamehn Imposed up
on uimscir nnci cnieis, laws suppressing
violence and wrong calculated to restrain
the powerful, and to benefit the common
people In spite of Ills eminent prestige
and absolute prowess nnel genius, he did
not mnkc his own word the sole found

of these new laws. He hud the wis-
dom to select superior men ns his coun-ctllo- is

and the good sense to carry him-
self In necordaneo with tho general tenor
of their ndvlce And more than this it
is hnndeel down to us by the tradition of
his own peoplo that ho gave force to his
laws by uniformly obejlng them hlm-"ol- f

Ho sold to Vnncouver that he should lie
the last person who ought to violate the
established regulations of tho couutrj- - he
governed. Ills power of wns
indeed one eif tho marked eharneteiUties
He cjuallftcd himself for being tlm con-
queror of others hj- - a thorough

All that wo know of him
this . Ills calm and dlgnllled be-

havior on board Cook's ship, his prompt

acquiescence In the will of Knlanlopmi,
when ordered to retire to his own
estate and devote himself to tho
enro of the wnr-go- d Kckukulllno-k- u

tho terms In which he re-
lated to Kotzcbuo the Injurious condm t
of certain Itusslnn subjects, and tho alarmwhich their threats (mado In the nameof tho llusslan I'mptror) hnd causedamongst his people. These, nnel n score-o- f

other Instances, may bo cited to showtho which this hero had ac-quired Hence came that deference to thoopinion of his men of experience, whichwas no denibt, one of tho surest founda-tions of his power. Of tho strong, soundsenso iu. .. characterized his rulo wohave many Instances. When ho visitedhis elpmlnlons, and went nbroad with hisretainers, he saw how they nto up thoand, and then unllko other chiefs, ho set
c".rrecA lll,s Ho ordered thocultivation of fields so ns to provldo be.forehand for his own subsistence and thatof the chiefs and people who nccompa-nie- d

him Ho planned tho organizationand preservation of the country for hisposterity. When tho sandal-wooe- l, whichformed nt that tlmo such a sourco ofriches to tho countrj-- , was being gath-ered, ho commanded that tho joung sop-ling- s
bo preseiv eel His olllcers said 'youate old nnd must soon die, nnd wo knownbt whoso will be the sandal-woo- d here-after Ho Indignantly replied 'Havo Inot sons' To tln-- belongs the joung

snndnl-vvoo- d ' Had Ills successors been aswlso as he, this sourco of wealth might
havo been preserved in our forests to thisclnj Again, nnotliei instaneo of his at-
tention to the future It was alwajs agreat matter of Interest to the Hawaiianto possess tlm beautiful feather cloaks
v hen the birds wero caught for tho sakeof the coveted feathers ho would not

them to be killed Ho Insisted thatthej- - should be set free In order that theirfeathers might grow ngnln, und bo therofor thoso who should como after himHis people lecognlzed his m andmoderation, and gave him their highest
And again, we must notlcohow Knmehiinulia this barbar-ous chief was quick to nppieclnlo and to

seek to acquire for himself and his peo-
ple the skill of the white ineiilln the mfchunlcul arts, and especially In ship-
building, from the moment that It came
under his notice How qulcklj sprung
up within him. ns with Peter ot Itussin,
to nequiro ships und to leurn tho ntt otconstructing them. Ho goes himself, and
sends his joung men to Vancouver to
ltnrn Ho takes tho shlpvv right's tools In
his own hands and nsslsts nnd encour-nge- s

his joung men in their work Again,
behold him when In the position of Caes-ar, when ho desired to lnvado Urltain
when ho too, wishes to lnv.ulo nnother
Islnnd, nnel has no war vessels. IIo goes
with is own men Into tho forests, ho ac-
companies nnel ellieets them ns a master-workma-

nnd builds nnd launches a
licet. Or ngaln, when ho stands on the
bluff nt Koliala, ns represented In ono of
these tablets whero ho organizes and
trains them, teaching them to form rap-Idl- y

into' effective lino of battle from a
previous condition of apparent wreck His
character as a man In tho domestic rela-
tions, Is most pleasingly set forth by

In his ncotint of tho reconciliation
of Komohameha nnd Knahumunu of his
loving nrtltlces to bring It about und hishnppj feelings nt tho reunion. Ills 11

lb shown In this Instnnce
a powerful chieftain, had

iitiiKUL nun uoiormineeiiy no was de-
feated and he, with some followers werebrought into tho presence of the conquer-
or The vanquished chief snld. 'Hero v.o
nre, nnel If jou command us to lift up our
bends, we lift them up If jou s iv bow
down In the dust, then we bow down
And If jou saj die, wo die" Knmehame-li- a

bade his fallen foes return In penco to
their homes In no particular, however,
Is tho saguelous character of tin heio ofPoljncsia more miikedly cllsplajeel than
In his relations with white nun, and in
his advice to his successois nnd followers
to maintain forever friendly relations
with the new comma He, who had tens
of thousands of trained warriors at his
command, and saw the white man only
ns n chance stranger, jet he understood
nnd uppreclated the power of tho foreign
nice He would not oppose them In vntn,
like savage Indl in und Asiatic chiefs Hisprudence nnd were

shown In the catc of a foroigu
eommander who had. In revenge for nn
Injurv done him, enticed alongside of his
vessel nnd wnntonlj destrojeel a hundred
and twenty natives of Maul AA hen a
small vessel, which also belonged to thisman, had been seized bj" some of his peo-
ple, nnd the crew with two exceptions
mnssae red, hi enro of
tho ibcnpid men, nnel ordereel that the
vessi'l Itself should bo hnuleel tqi on the
bench und protected bj- - awnings until Its
owner should como to fetch It nwajFveiy characteristic of tills Hawaiian
hero Indicates a man of cour-
age, of piiident forecast of correct Judg-
ment nnd humane spiilt, and presents In
line the eminent character ot ono who
wns an honor to the whole human race,

He so Impiessed the power of Hurope,
that wo Hue tho Monarch of
IJnglaml wilting to him a letter
stjllng him 'Ills Majestj-- , tho King
of the Sandwich Islands.' nccom-panic- d

bj- - tho piesent of a vessel, and
assuring him Hint ho would causo his
commanders to respect tho Ilawailsn flag
whciover thej might meet with it."

WALTER MURRAY GIBSON,
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Is of

She's

THE OLD TI-A- l'OUUVEIl.

(Frank L.

tin there out
nlncrH file Hneil:

Stanton).
Glory where llght- -

She dazzles tho nations with ripples of
red;

And she'll wave for us living, or droop
o'er ns dead

The Hag of our country forever!

She's up there Old Glory how blight the
stars streum!

And tho "tripes Ilka red nlgiials of liberty
Kieanu

And wo daro for her, ll!nff, or dicam
tho last dream

Neath tho ling of our country forever!

She's up there Old Glory no tyrant- -
dealt sears-- No

blur on her brightness no stain on
her starsl

Tho bravo blood of heroes hath crimson-
ed her bars

She's tho Hug of our country forever!

STRONG '.AND SOLEMN.

This town attended Friday only

to tho Flag Raising. It. was tho same

Sn the outer settlements and districts
as on this Island of Oahu. There was

no doing o business. Thcro was no

hurrah like on other holidays. A few
people did indulge in some private
merry-makin-g after the ceremonies at
the Executive building. About every
person who saw the ceremonies, and
probably all of the people who did not
witness the transfer felt that tho occa-

sion was a solemn one. Tho transac-

tion was In every way Impressive and
ol greatest strength. Tow of those who
attended failed to feel emotions in ac-

tion. Tho spectacle was one of a life
time. It made a varying appeal. Old
Glory has always had here tho respect

of all people. So has tho Hawaiian
ensign. Some have loved ono Hag bet-

ter than tho other. But no man who
is a man escaped a pang of sentiment
or sorrow when there descended from
the State building for the last time
tho flag of a nation that has so long

held an honorable and noteworthy
place In tho great family of tho great-

er commonwealths. There were not
many native Hawallans present to see

the Transfer of Sovereignty. There
wre present .many men who had lived
most pleasantly and happily under the
Hawaiian Flag nnd who regretted
deeply not that Annexation had come
about, for they rejoiced In this, but
that they saw a Flag of a Peoplo low-

ered. It was solemn, It was sad, It
makes a remembranco that will dwell
with a man forever.

Thero were two great moments or
fleeting periods In the transaction. Ono

was when tho Hawaiian Flag camo
down. Tho other was when tho Stars
and Stripes went up. Tho Interest ,tho
tension, was breathless. Idea3 and
thought Images rushed nnd Burged.
With tho Old Flag worn endeared as-

sociations. To many who looked It
had been tho only Flag for all Hfo to
yesterday. There wero others who
had como to lovo It and cherish It and
felt pain that the course of events had
forced It away.

Cheers went up with tho American
Flag. It was a more beautiful banner
than over to many and to all It told
that beneath Its folds thero would ever
ho uppermost tho spirit of Justlco to
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Old Gloryj Now the Ensign

the Hawaiian Islands.

all, tho spirit of liberty, of tolcranco
of ubsoluto fairness to nil. To see that
American Flag on tho public build-
ings hero was what somo men had
striven for for many years, was what
many had worked for early and late,
consistently nnd earnestly. They saw
a first desiro accomplished. Out their
hearts went out In sympathy to those
to whom the momentous incident
brought genuine grief

The ceremony of the noon hour of
Friday was tho culmnation of n
series of significant and purposeful
acts extending over tho past flvo years
and a half. Annexation, insuring sta-
bility ot Government, internal peace
and commercial prosperity, was ac-
complished In fact by tho slmplo cere-
mony with Its three central figures so
splendidly set. President Dole, Amer-
ican Minister Sewnll and Admiral Mil-
ler were tho principals In the happen-
ing.

Hawaiian Sovereignty was once
transferred to England and was given
back again. It was once transferred
to tho United States provisionally and
given back again. It was offered to
the United States nearly half a century
ago. Now It is gone. Now tho Govern-
ment of tho Hawaiian Islands Is part
and parcel of tho Government ot tho
United States.

A tremendous event has gone on
record. Never before has the United
States so acquired territory. Never
before has the United States acquired
such territory. The Annexation of Ha-

waii by the United States marks a
change In the policy of tho American
Government. Tho country has out-
grown tho warning or Washington.
For Hawaii, Annexation marks a now,
smooth and certain career, though
there are a. number of serious prob-
lems In local government yet to bo
handled. Thero is hero yet much work
for those who have carried forward
tho Annexation movement, or perhaps
It should bo said the work is for all
those who wish Hawaii well.

The day for tho Annexation Cere-
monies was cloudy till tho Hawaiian
Flag came down and there were light
showers. So soon as tho Stars aiid
Stripes were up the sun came out and
for the rest of tho day Its rays wero
unobstructed by clouds.

Ceremonies for Annexation were
simple and brief and when they were
ended nil agreed tnat tho very best
judgment had been used In deciding
upon tho manner in which tho transfer
should be made. Thero was no crush
of attendance. Tpon tho grounds were
several thousand people. Practically
tho only demonstration was three
cheers for the New Flag. Tho town
was quiet all day and nil evening.
There was appreciation ot tho solem-
nity of tho affair. Many nowspaper
reports ot the transfer aro being pre-
pared. To be truthful these cannot
describe anything In tho rank of an
ordinary jollification or celebration.
Thero was realization fully of the Im-

port of the occasion and all thoughtful
peoplo appreciated that thero was vast- -
ness and meaning In the Flag Raising.

THE ACTUAL TRANSFER

At the proper time Minister Sewall,
addressing Mr. Dole, Bald:

"Mr. President, I present you a cer-

tified copy of a Joint resolution ot tho
Congress of tho United States, ap-

proved by tho President on July 7th,
1S0S, entitled 'Joint Resolution to pro- -

SANFORD B, DOLE, ,fJ8ii

vldo for annexing tho Hawaiian Islands
to tho United States.'

"This Joint resolution nccepts, rati-
fies nnd confirms on the part of the
I'nltctl States the cession formally con-

sented to and approved by the Repub-
lic of Hawaii."

President Dole said: "A treaty of
political union having been made, and
the cession formally consented to by
the Republic ot Hawaii having been
accepted by tho United States of Amer-
ica; 1 now, lu the Interest ot tho Ha-
waiian body politic, and with full con-
fidence In tho honor, Justlco and friend-
ship of the American people, yield up
to you as tho representative of tho
Government ot tho United States, tho
sovereignty nnd public property of tho
Hawaiian Islands."

In reply Minister Sewall sa'd:
"Mr. President: In the name of tho

United States, I accept the transfer of
the sovereignty and property of tho
Hawaiian Government.

"Tho Admiral commanding the
United States naval forces In theso
waters will proceed to perform tho
duty entrusted to him.

This duty was to raise tho American
Flag.

The diplomatic corps, Government
and naval oflicinls and distinguished
guests began to arrlvo on tho platform
about 11:30. President Dole, staff and
Cabinet arrived about twenty minutes
later. Minister Sewall, Admiral Miller
and staff, Consul Haywood, VIco Con-
sul Boyd, Col. Barber, Capt. Wadlelgh,
Capt. Hook, MaJ. Langfltt, Capt. Lydig,
Capt. Griffiths, Lieut. Wlnthrop and
others, forming a party of American
officials, camo next.

On tho building at tho time were n
number ot American sailors to assist
in the Flag Raising and to raise tho
standards on each ot tho two sfdo tow-
ers. F. A. Czarnecks, chief quarter- -
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master of the Philadelphia, was
chargo ot tho party selected to hoist
tho American Flag. John Henry Ward,
George Memartrlos, C. A.' Corbett,
Stanley Baker, W. Johnston and T.
Bloomer wero on tho building. Tho
Mag raising party was: Master-at-Arm- s

J. Nowcombe, U. S. Mohican;
Gunner's Mute G. Pratt, and Machin-
ist R. U. Reynolds, U. Philadel-
phia Tho party lowering tho Hawaii-
an Flag were: Corporal II. Kllhey,
0. Winkler, A. Splllner and II. Myre,
all of Company F. N. G. II.

Prayer was offered, all rising.
When all was readiness, soldiers

all at attention, Minister Sowall nnd
President Dolo arose, facing each oth-
er. The Transfer of Sovereignty was
mado. Minister Sewall presented to
tho President tho Joint Resolution ot
tho American Congress and Bald:

This joint resolution accepts, rati-
fies and confirms tho part of
United States tho cession formally con-

sented and approved by tho Ropub-ll- o

ot Hawaii.
Prosldont Dole's reply, llrm tones,

was formal delivery ot the Government
ot tliu Hawaiian Islands ami the Ha-
waiian Islands to tho United States of
America through Mlnlitor Hawaii.

Tho Hawaiian Flag was ssluUid, with
twenty-oli- o guns,

Hawaii 1'ouol won ployed 1iy the Ha-

waiian Government baud minim the
sixteen native who were exaiuod.

Tim Hawaiian Flair was hatilod
down. As It was I own red, Cliua. Krout-er- ,

Hit) (loverumflut band dunntUt,
sounded "in the Colors!"

Tills was the orltli.it l moment. Many
ware In tears,

Admiral Miller Have the sUjnul (or
Uu Anivrtifiu iihk to yo up,

A.s til Artitrlonn I'tof was haUrtal
lrt"inplr from tliu naval farme sQimil-- l

"To U(9 fc'oinr,"
TIu Veml from tlis U. S. i. i. Will- -

ntUlphla played "Star Spangled Man-
ner. " Thcro wero three cheers.

The American Flag was saluted with
twenty-on- e guns.

Minister Sewnll mndo his nddress.
The oath of fealty to tho United

States of America was administered
first to President Dolo aiid then to
Ministers Cooper, Damon, Smith and
King by Chief Justice Judd.

All tho troops marched away, fol-
lowed by most of the crowd that had
been on tho lawns. Tho people slowly
dispersed from tho balconies anil the

'grand stand. .

THE CEREMONY.

At 10 o'clock tho First Regiment be
gan .to assemble tho drill shed nnd
marched out promptly a half hour
Eater. In tho mean 11 mo those who had
secured seats on tho veranda of tho Ex
ecutive building began to assemble.
As tho King street gate was closed all
entered from Richards street and Hotel
fetreet sides. The President's staff, In
cluding Col. John II. Soper, Majs.
Goorgo C. Potter and C. P. Iaukca, and
Capts. J. W. Pratt and YV. C. Wilder,
were on hand show notables nnd
Citizens to their respective places. En-

trance to tho balconies was through
tho niauka side, for convenience. Seat
ed on cither sldo of tho official plat-

form and both left and right of tho
front driveway, was n dense mass of
humanity ot all nationalities.

At tho time assembling, the
grounds and building wero In charge
ot Companies E nnd F, Hawaiian reg-
ulars. Under Capts. Zelglcr and Coyne
nnd Limits. Ludwig nnd Evanecn tho
companies received all visitors and
courteously assigned them to their ro- -
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hpectlve positions. Parties in car-
riages wero Invariably directed to tho
rar of tho building, from which they
passed through to Beats on the official
platform or tho verandas.

The Citizens' Guard was tho first mil-
itary body to reach tho grounds. The
sixteen companies, under Senior Cap-
tain McStockor, marched over from tho
Judiciary building and took their stand
on the left of tho official platform. In
front wero the Sharpshooters and G.
A R., to tho right a pollco company
under Capt. Knnao, nnd on the drive-
way to tho left ot tho stand was the
rirst Dattallon, First Ilcglment, N. G.
H under MaJ, Jones. In thodrlvoway,
d.iectly In front was a battalion ot 319
mn from the Philadelphia ami Mo-h- li

an, under Lloutonant Commander
Suvons To tho loft of tho official
plutform, directly In front ot tho
grounds used for receptions to tho Hoys
In Ultie, was the Second Battalion,
IMst Regiment, MaJ. McCarthy, and
to the left ot those troops tho guard
of tho doy, under Capt, Coyne.

'I ho Hawaiian National Guard mot
tin' Amoiloun troops from tho warships
in port nt the boat landing on Queen
si net at U o'clock and osoortod thorn
liu the grounds, arriving there about
U 10. In tho battalion ot American
troops wero two neatloiis of heavy

the remaining companies pa-
rading iih Infantry.

la front ot the Hxecutlve building
all of tho Hawaiian memhers of the
Imud, sixtoeu In number, were so over-
come by tho ovenU that they rut I red
ani would not play the national n

before the lowering. There were
iimri In many eyes, both native anil
fiiri'lgu, wliuu Uis llajt or Hawaii eaniB
do a, bill nil mJoicd riii) sIwjiiUmI

when, a few mQinuiU Inter, Um litm
and Itiiitw llowly MMWlftl (ill to!'
yrU to Uw top (if k ilMrtarr ii U19

wursl tftwr

)
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THE PRAYER.

This was tho Invocation offered at
tho Flag Raising by tho Rev. G. L.
Pearson:

Oh Lord Our Heavenly Father, tho
high and mighty ruler of tho universe,
who hast mado of ono blood all na-

tions to dwell upon all tho faco ot tho
earth and hath determined tho times
before appointed and tho bounds of
their habitation, wo heartily entreat
Thee to graciously hear our prayer

In thy provldoneo Thou hast brought
us to this significant time, tho consum-
mation of a gieat and important event.
Let thy benediction bo upon us and
nil tho interests that center lu this Im-

portant hour. May thy blessing nbldo
with Hawaii lie!. Remember la mercy
her Institutions nnd all her peoplo.
Dless her president, her statesmen, her
citizens nnd all who havo contributed
to her present prosperity and glory.
Wo most earnestly pray Thco to re-
member her native sons and daughters.
Ilo thou their friend nnd navlour and
by thy providential care may all things
work together for good to them. May
all tho peoplo apprceluto tho greatness
of thoir inheritance this day received
and may all that works for Justlco and
mercy and peace bo conserved nnd

by this chango of national
life.

Hy Thy favor, Olt Lord, bless Amorl-c- a

tho Nation of thy provldoneo,
which now becomes Our Country.
Ulcus her lu this addition to her broad
domain and to the number of her freo
and noblo people. May her bannnr
wavo forever hero and under Ita glori-
ous fold In all our broad land may
thero abldo our peoplo a peoplo who
lovo Justlco and ineroy nnd peace.
May the union ot theso two Republics
redound to thy honor In tho woll be-

ing of tho people and the advancement
of our national power nnd glory. Oh
Loid remember our beloved President,
his Cabinet and our National Congress
and may they havo wisdom anil grace
commensurate with their present needs.
Hless our armies and navies and glvo
thoin success, and grant us pearo a
peaco that shall sccuro Justice to an
oppressed people.

Oh Thou Eternal God, Como Thou
and reign over nil nations of the onith
and may thy will bo done on earth us
it Is in Heaven through Jesus Christ
our Saviour. Amen.

ON THE PLATFORM.

Among thoso who had seals on tho
special platform wero:

Tho President, Minister of Foreign
Affairs, Minister ot Interior Mlnlstor ot
Finance, Attorney General, Chid Jus-
tice, First Assoclato Justlco, Second
Associate Justlco, Chaplain, Amoncan
Minister Sowall, Admiral Mllltr and
Stuff, Capt. Wadlelgh and officers ot
tho Philadelphia, Capt. Book and ot--
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llcors ot tho Mohican, U. S. Consul Gen-
eral Haywood, U. S. VIco Consul
W. Porter Hoyd, Mrs. Dolo, Mrs.
Coojior, Mrs. King, Mrs. Damon,
Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Judd, Judgo Perry,
Judgo Stanley, Judgo J. W. Kalua,
Chargo d'affaires for Portugal, French
Commissioner. II. H. M. Acting Consul
Gonoral, Consul for Italy, H. I. J. M.
Elovc Consul, Consul for Sweden and
Norway, Consuls for Chile, Germany,
Belgium, Netherlands, Denmark, II. n.
M. Acting VIco Consul, Chlnoso Con-
sular Agont, Assistant Consulnr Agent,
Mrs. Focke, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hatch,
Mrs. .1. ii. castle, Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-
ton, Mrs. II. W. Sowall, Miss Nowlands,
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Kinney, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C Wilder. Mr. ami Mrs. I'. C
Jones, Mr. Bolto, 11. Watorhouse, Sen-
ator Hocking, Mr. and Mrs. G. W.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. McChesney,
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. T. Atkinson, tMr. and
Mrs. Kahaulcllo, Mr. and Mrs.' Aclil,
A 11. Loohenstoln, Ale Robertson,
Mrs. Stanley, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Tcn-ne- y,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Androw Brown, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Athorton, Mrs. Lowroy, S. G.
Wilder, W. h. Wilcox, Mr. and Mrs. C.
F. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Cas-
tle, Mr. Lansing, Professor tind Mrs.
Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Gear,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Laws, Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Oat, Mrs. .McStockor, Mrs. Soper,
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. McLeod, Mrs. Pratt,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kennedy, Mr. and
Mrs. John Eun, Mr. and Mrs. C. M.
Cooke, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mondoncn, Mr:
Wllholm, E. P. Dole, Marshal and Mrs.
Brown, L. L. McCandless, .1. A.

W. R. Sims, Mrs. Pearson.

PROCLAMATION.

The piotiamallon rend by Mr. Sowall
was:

"To tho Government nnd tho peoplo
of tho Hawaiian Islands:

"By tho terms of tho Joint Resolu-
tion by which tho cosslon of tho Ha-
waiian Islands and their dependencies
to tho United Slates Is concluded, it Is
provided that until Congiess shall pro-vld- o

for tho Government of Hawaii, all
tho civil, Judicial, and military powers
exercised by tho officers of the oxlstlng
Government nro to bo vested In mich
porhon or persons, ami to bu
In such manner, ns tho Presldont ot
tho United States shall direct.

"In tho cxorclflo of tho power thus
conferred upon him by tho Joint Reso-
lution tho President hereby directs that
tho civil, Judicial, and military powerB
In question shall bo exercised by tho
Officers of tho Republic ot Hawaii, na
it existed Just prior to the transfer or
Bovoregnty, subject lo his power to re-
move Biich officers and to ill 1 vacan-
cies.

"All such officers will bo required nt
once to take an oath of allcglanco to
tho United States, and all tho military
lorces will bo required to takoia simi-
lar oath and nil bonded officers will bo

ADAIIHAh JQHlfl'II Hi miliUMl?.
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Tcqulrcd to renew tholr lirtnds to tho
Oo eminent of tho United Stntos,

"Tho powers of the Minister of I'or-elg- n

Affairs will, upon llio transfer of
iho sovereignty nnd property of linn nil
to tho United Stales necessnrily cense,
po far ns they relnte to tlio conduct of
diplomatic Intercourse betweon list-vn- ll

nnd forclRn powers.
"The municipal leRlslntlon of Hawaii,

except such ns was enacted for tho fill --

Ailment of tho treaties between that
country and foreign nations, nnd except
Mich ns is Inconsistent with the Joint
Itcsolutlon, or contrary to the Consti-
tution of tho United States or to any
existing treaty of the United States, is
to remain In force till tho Congress of
the United States shall otherwise deter-
mine.

"Tho existing customs relations of
Hawaii with tho United States and
villi other countries, nro to remain un-

changed till Congress shnll liae ex-

tended tho customs laws and regula-
tions of tho United States to tho Isl
ands.

"Under these various provisions tlio
Gov eminent of t.'e Islands will proceed
without interruption "
(Signed) HAItor.D 51 SKWAI.U
i:nvoi Extraordinary and Minister

Plenipotentiary of tho United States
of America.
Honolulu, II I .'August 12, 1S9S

SPEECH BY MR. SEWALL,

This nddross was delivered by Mln

Istor Sow nil at tho conclusion of the
formal transfer.

'Tellow Countrvmon I congratu-
late jati on tho consummation this day
records, a consummation, not a change,
tho inovltnblo consummation of tho ni- -

rt tf-f- - t- -

THi: NEW OATH
--f
--f THE ONLY OATH

- 1 do solemnly swear tint I
will support and defend tho
Constitution of the United
States of America against all
enemies, foreign and domestic,
that I will boar true faith and
allegiance to tho sime, nnd
that 1 taKe this obligation free-- lj

, w ithoiit an mental cwn
or purpose of evasion So

Help Mn God

lttt-t- t - -

tlonal policies and tho nitut.il relations
between tho two countries now formal-
ly and lndlssolubly united

"Inevitable ns has been this union,
wo ma) rejoice that It will take its
place in hlstorj with tho awakening of
the American people to a senso of their
responsibility among nations, In that
splendid procosalon of events begun nt
Manila and which linn now embraced
theso Islands in Us broid sweep

"You are no strangers to jour coun
trymen across the sea, bound to them
as jou are by the achievements of their
sons and brothers hcic, nnd by nil tho
activities tint innko up n country s life
You nro no strnngors, certainly not in
tho momentous present Por as it
comes to eveij nation In tho dread or-

deal of war to test the loyalty of all Its
sons nnd the devotion of all Its friends
so the have tested jou, tiled jou nnd
found jou true when 5011 refused to
listen to the suggestioiib of tho selfish
and timid, and at jour peril, offered
up all that theso Islands had to offer,
as a sacrifice on the altar or devotion
to a counti y you hid not j et tho 1 Ight
to call jour own

"And jour countrvmon tin never
forget that this lojalfy and devotion
nnd the opening of he irts and lionso
to our soldier bojs tint followed this,
was the lojaltj-- , tho dovotlon and tho
hospitality, not of Americans, though
this weio sweet indeed, but of men who
nought to bo Americans and had been
denied, of men who founded n state
for tho purpose of admission to tho
American Union and hid been denied,
of men who presented thi stinngo
kpectaclo to tho world that they stood
ready, as jou gentlemen about mo

to give up olllce, nnd power and
pergonal emoluments and gloij, for
tho simple dignity of Ameilcau citizen-
ship. Even as jou havo given up n
Hag jou love, and surrendered tho sov-

ereignty of these beautiful Islands,
that Hawaii may tako her place, how-
ever humble that plnco maj be, In tho
protecting clrclo of sovereign American
States

"This is the consummation jou wit-

ness todaj, which jou nnd jour child-
ren's children will havo tho right to
celebrate, and let there bo no mistake
ns to Its meaning It means the tri-

umph of no party or faction among
jou, the opportunity for no personal
glorlllcatloii or personal lesentment,
tho conilrniatlon In power of no author-
ity over jou that shall not commend
Itself to tho sense of fairness nnd of
justlco of tho Representatives of tho
American people, but rather tho burlnl
of past prejudices, tho obliteration of
narrow divisions nnd tho ultlmnto po-

litical advancement of tlivi humblest
citizen over whom this Hag shall float.

"Hut It Is not for jou to rest con-

tent lu tho enjojment of free Institu-
tions. It Is for you to help maintain
them, to maintain them In tho spirit
they will bo extended to jou, In tho
spirit jou havo sought them, In tho
plrlt of fratornlty and equality, In tho

faplrlt of the Constitution ltftclf, now
tho supremo law of jour land, to ostnb-llft- h

JtiMU-e- , to rnmiro jour tranquility,
to provide for the common defense, to
promote jour wtlfRie, nnd to secmro
tho blewliiKii of liberty to yoiirsolvou
and your pourli

"TuU U the work before (iu jny
countrymen uud 1 bid jou advance to
It. llund In baud muy you no, jou of
(by home rttte with Hiom whote fath-,- r'

kind tltli wiu, mid vWione neutrons
VlrU lmv won for ttumi the regard
of nil iniiiiltind, Hind In 1mm! may
you go with thim m tlrnv carry with
thorn l)i (4 r unfdlKirlnx lovo of wtimtry
lutq )m ltroutl plaiiB of American

"AilYeiiM l! W upllfUm; mid tip.
JjulMlLilf olsUliS Jml te Jr?V It worthy

to share the Destiny of tho Great

"Umpire may wait Indwvl, Vut no
hand saxo His who holds In tho hol-

low of His hand tho fato of nations
can stay tint destiny:

"(lod bless ou my countrymen!
"God bless the United States of Am

erica I"
The oith of allegiance to tho United

States was then administered by Chief
Justice Jtidd to President Dole ns
"President of the Republ c of Hawaii,
now n territory of tho United States"
nnd to Ministers Cooper, Smith, Damon
and King, and tho ceremonies of tlio
day werfl over.

COLORS PRESENTED.

Aftoi tho Ping Raising tho Pirst
Itcgimcnt piSRed nround through King

nnd Llkellkc Btreets nnd formed In

three sides of n square at tho Walkikl
end of tho parade grounds. Tho bat
talion of American troop3 mnrcbpd
through King nnd Richards streets nnd
formed on the parade grounds In such
a way ai to complete the Immense
square In this position tho troops
presented quite an Imposing sight In
tho center of the square Colonel PIsher
took the oath and then administered
It to staff, Hold and lino oillcers, drawn
up together.

Just prior to this time President
Dolo nnd btnff, Minister Cooper, Chief
Justlco Jtidd, Mrv. Dolo nnd others ap-

peared in a party In the square Staff
Captain Pratt carried a beautiful silk
American ling Addressing Col Plshrr,
Piosldent Dole formally presented the
(lag to tho Regiment, being the Camp
Boston silk flag of 1S9J Col PIsher
tendered the thanks of the Regiment
for the handsome token The flag was
received by Color Seigt D h Nnone
and was Immediately unfurled In line
Tho Hawaiian Hag had heen folded
and wrapped nround its staff when tlio
colors weio lowered from tho Execu-
tive building

During the flag presentation Chief
Justice Jtidd sworo In tho staff oillcers
of President Dole, beginning with Maj
George C Potter Pollowlng this tho
members of all the companies were
sworn In They wero drawn up In lino
nnd those wishing to take the oath
wore requested to uncover nnd ralso
the light hind Noirly all tho hnnds
went up. 'iho Hawaiian Regiment
then escorted the American troops
back to the boat landing.

After tho ceremonies Pildaj Com-
pany C had a magnificent spread laid
on two tables down tho center of tho
room Cipt Camara wis toistmnster
and conducted the affair In an orderly
and agreeable manner

THE "BLOUNT FLAG"
IS UP AGAIN,

An Old Gloi-- j I.ouoinl llcio in
1S5M Hoisted Ycstci ilny.

VAIipii "Paramount Mount" ordered the
Ainoilcnn IIuk Imulul down fiotn the ln
ornnmnt llullriltu; In Honolulu, on the
1st of April, lsn, It wns taken on lionm
Dig Uoston and juasul Into tho pushes
slon of l.lcuccnnnt I.llrhn Young, lie rc- -
pl telni? It with another I.kutcnnnt
Young was possessed of nil nlddlnK con
viction that fcooucr or later there would
ho a call for that line to ro up again,
and ho has carefullj guarded It evei
slm e, against tho time when It would he
tHtdid In May hiHt ho was Rivon com-
mand of the convert' d "iaolit Hint and
ordered to Cuban wnteis Just befou
huvliu; he, delivered thu pnt foils 1)ur to
I on In A Thurston with the u quest that
Mr Thin slon uho his Inst ndmors to
havo It liholstcd on the h un flucHtnff
rorn whhh It had tLtn h mlod down

Hcforo liavlnR Washington Mi Thurston
saw rrisltlint MtKlhliy and told him
of tho clrcumstniHes concerning tho II ir
anil loeeued tho J'leslucnt'B npprovnl or
tho proposition Tho Hawaiian I.x.mu-tlv- o

ufao look tho view of the mnt-ti- i.

and consrntiil to uo tills Hag foi tho
piirponi Indicated

In Apill, 1S1J, tho present Cniiit llouso
was tibed as the cxecutlvo IiilllilInK, and
It was fiom Its Blart that tho llnb' was
loweied ill that time

At tho sime time that tho Hawaiian
flan was MsKid i low ltd fiom tlio V.e- -
(iitlvo tmildlnK, Us rompanlon on the
Court House Kept It rompanv, nnd

with tho ilslnt; of tho ktars an 1

Hlrlpcs over the former lmlldlnR, "the 11 irthat lllount hauled down" rose pioudlj
to Its old position, nnd United oneo moru
In the breeze from which It had heen torn,
ov r flvo jenrs ago

tho historic this will ho preserved ns
ouo of the most Interesting mementos of
tho occnslon

I leutetnnt Young has heen ninkhiR n
magnificent rccoul for himself In Culm,
hut tho KnowkdRC that this 1I1R has been
used for tho purpose for which ho po
Ioiir preservid-lt- , will rIvo him lis much
satlMfnetlon as to havo a successful strap
with a lot of Hpaulsh gunboats

FIREWORKS DISPLAY.

The llio woiks dlspl.ij Prld ij night
was qulto tho most elaborate over wit-

nessed in Honolulu Ilombs and rock-

ets wero set off constantly between
tho hours of 7,30 and 9. To ndd to
the effect tho exterior lights of tho Ex
ecutive building wero turned off dur
tng tho dlsplnj. Jnnios A Kennedy
was in charge. It Is estimated that
5,000 pcoplo weio In the grounds nnd
2,000 more lu neighboring btreets
GroundB nnd Executive building wore
thrown open to tho public nnd great
throngs nv ailed themselves of tho

to see tho latter In its ball
dress

N. G. H.

Immediately nftcr tlio Pirst Regi-
ment N. U. H was dismissed josterdiy
tho work of tho companies
began All not entitle to servo further
vvoro ut llborty to drop out Tho re-

sult wiih most satisfactory, Companion
A, C, F nnd (1 enlisted almost solid
over iigaln, every member of each pre-o- ut

ilmilng over Port j -- nine members
of Company 11 glgiied over, this beitiK
about nil pi agent Plfty-nu- e member
of Company I) took tho new oath mid
enrollMl. Five PurtiiRiiese In one of
Iho ngular (oinpanlw, K, refusal to
HO mi, not oaring to tako (ho oath of
nlUgluneo to the Unltud HUtus, Huvoii
member of 11, four of wlm wero nu
the, dropped out, for (lie iwmo rtviwn,

HAWAIIAN GAZCTTE: TUKSUAY, AUGUST J,
RECEPTION AND BALL

Tbero was a little delay with tho
lights for tho ball and reception In the
evening, hut before It was too lato tho
repain had been nude nnd tho Ultim-Inntlo- n

wns n grand tiuccess. There
wero hundreds upon hundreds of In

candescent lights on tho outsldo nnd
sovcral designs, Including an Ameri-

can shield In correct colors. The In-

terior, everywhere, wns a flood of light.
Tho decorations In tho main hallw.17,
In tho old throno room and on the
stairway were placed by tho Mlss'as
Along, Mrs. Hutchinson and Miss
Emma Davidson, nnd wero very taste-
ful. Strangely enough two of the
floral banks In front of mirror made
tho Spanish colors, but this wns not
noticed by many people

Tho reception began promptly nt 0
o'clock and continued for more than
an hour, during which time there was
n regular crush. A number of soalcty
men were drafted into service as ush-
ers The receiving pnrty Included
President Dole, Mrs. Dole, American
Minister Sewall, Mrs. Sewall, Admiral
Miller, Col Darbcr. Tho President was
nttended by his chief of staff, Col.
Sopcr

It was democratic enough for any-on- o

this evening function A couple
of thousand pcoplo attended. Every-011- 0

was welcome everj where Tho
grounds wero thronged till past mid-
night. Tho danqlng, for the first hour,
was confined to a small spaco on ut

of tho great number of pcoplo In
the hall Music was by tho Govern-
ment band Refreshments wero served
on the mauka balcony.

The ball was made notnblo by the
great number of stunning pirty gowns
In evidence

Tho dancing was entered Into with
7C3t and was especlallj1 pleasant dur-
ing the ittcr portion of tlio party, as
tho crowd had then thinned out enough
to allow floor spaco for the ones car-
ing most for tho pastime. The floor
had been carefully prepared.

HEADS OF VARIOUS
COMMANDS OF DAY.

Of licum of the Navy, the N. O. II.
niul the Citien's Giiiucl

Piom the USPS Philadelphia- -

Rear Admiral J N Miller, commau-dcr-ln-Chlo- f,

Lieutenant A C Winter-halte- r,

Hag lieutenant, Lieutenant
Philip Andrews, Hag secretary, Cap-

tain C II Wadlelgh, commanding;
Ltucteiunt Conimandei T II. Stevens,
evecutivo ofllcci , Lieutenant P. V.
Lansd.ile, navigator, Lieutenants C.
W lliown, II. A Plold, T. II. Drown;
Ensigns I) P. Sellers, J. It, Monn-gln- n,

Medical Inspector Dvvlght Dick-liibo- n,

fleet surgeon, Passed Assistant
Surgeon, G. A Lung, Assistant Sur-
geon H E Odcll, Paj master J. R
Stanton, Chief Engineer A. C Engird,
fleet englneei , Passed Assistant En-
gineers W W Hush nnd C A

Assistant Engineers T. W
Clarke, N K Davis, J. H Solfrldgo,
Lieutenant, of M.tilnos C. M. Peiklns,
fleet marlno ofllcei, Boatswain J S
Cioglmn, Cupenter J A. Dirton, Pleet
Pay Cleik J. J Doyle, Pay Clerk O O
HasUett, Naval Cadet R Morris, Chap-
lain A A McAlllstei

Prom tho Mohican
Commander S M liook. Lieutenant,-- !

T Portu, M L Wood, II M Dom-b.iug- h,

Ensigns S P Pullcnvvldor, C
England, II haning and Moftet, Paj-mnst-

J E Cniin, Chaplain Thomp-
son, Passed Assistant Suigeon P W
Alcott, Assistant Engineer A llait-iiii- n,

Assistant Suigeon Oivis, (Jun-n-

JUDonoIl, ltontsvv.tln L It Ro-

land, C.irpontci 11 P Maikhnm, Sali-mak-

J Roddy
1 irst Regiment National Guaid of

Hawaii
Colonel J II PIsher, commanding

tho legiiucnt, Lieutenant Colonel Geo
P McLeod, Majoi J. Walter Jones.
commanding Plist battalion, Majoi
Chatles J. MtCarthj, commanding Sec
ond l ittullou

Cnptnin John Sehnefer, adjutant,
Mnjoi Chnrles 1) Cooper, leglmentnl
suigeon, Captain A. Gartenborg, oid-nnn-

ofllcei. Captain W. G Ashlej,
quaiteimnster, Cnptnin J. II, Raj-mom- l,

surgeon Plrst battalion; Cap-
tain R. P. Mjors, surgeon Second bat-
talion, Lieutenant C. M V. Porster,
adjutant Plist battalion, Lieutenant
Ed Tow so, adjutant Second bnttallon

Captains C W. Ziegler, Company
P; J. M Camara, Company C, Paul
Smith, Company A, J. M. Kea, Com-
pany G, T. II Murraj, Companj II,
Arthur Cojno, Company E, Olnf Uerg-htroi- n,

Company D, Louis T. Kcnake,
Company U Lieutenants Herman
Ludovvlg, Company P; M Costa, Coni-pau- y

C, John Evcubeu, Companj E;
William A. Petter, Compinj A, Win
W, Carljlo, Company II, S L. Keku-inan- o,

Compiny G, T. II Petrle, Coni-pin- y

1), L D Tlmmons, Companj D;
Second Llciitcnaiits Hnrry Klemmo,
Companj A. Gustav Roso, Company Q;
W. E Rovvoll, Company 11, C. 11 Cot-- t
roll, Companj 11, J. A Gousalvcs,

Company O, W. W. Needlmm, Company
D.

Citizens' Guard, Republic of Hawaii:
Commander in Chief, A.M. HrovvnMnr-hIiii- I

Republic Hawaii; .Senior Captain, P
11. McStocker; Divihion 1, O 11 Wood.
Ktirgcon, Division 1!, Ilenr.v W. Howard;
Adjutant, J. ISatcliolor; Qiiartermunter,
W. II. Hoogs, Qiinrteriuaster Sergeant,
O. W. R. King; Ordoily Sergeant, R
C. A. Potorson, Aids to Senior Cnptnin,
(1. O. Strntemejer, J J Kellj, V R.
Sims.

Cuplaliii J. C Loreuzoii, t-
- 1) Rip-le- y,

A M. Turner, Ed HIiikU-j- , Geo.
Maiieon, A lit one Pony, J nine V Chiy,
P. J. Lovvrej, Wnij Tiijlor, Jne 11

Copeluinl, Prltz Row old, L II Dee,
Joimtlinu Shaw, J. A. Oilman, Mounted
IteMrve, V. V. Dllllutiliiiui

Lieutenants W, 0. A twitter, J, A,
lliMMdiiKjr, O. P.irke, Geo 1'. On'
tie, II. P, WluJiimm, J. 8. II. Pratt, A.
T. Atkliintii, A, W. Clark, Tho. Q.ir.
penlw, V. Dower, Kdvvln A Htrout,
dim Luwn, II, 1', Zubliui, I'nuik Iliu.
tnee, A, J, l)vcl(ln, M, I, Mlhu, 0, U

Crnbb, J. J. Cardon, J. V. Short, N. P.
Jncobsen, P. M. Pond, T. P. Lansing,
Geo. W. Carter, II. II. Williams, P. 1)

Aucrbach, J, E. Thompson, O. S, Wll-llnm- s,

E. P. Mable, 0. II. Purdy, W. II.
Cummlngs, T. A. Llojd, Jr James
Hobbs, Prank Innls, Manuel Cabral, C.
Hcdemann, II, C. Morton, M. 0. John-
son, E. llenncr; Mounted Reserve, Wll- -
lam Wright, W. Chamberlain, C. II. W.
Norton, quartermaster.

Sergeants II. E. vvnlty, E E, Pnx-to- n

J. J. Egun, C. llolte. W. W. Hall,
S. .on Ucrg, J. N. Wright, J. A. Ken-
nedy, C. P. Wall, E R. Adnms, J. Cnr-rol- l,

Sr., P. Gertz, D. W. McNIchol,
Henry Zcrbe, Chns. II. Dvvlght, W II
Tell, Thos. Wright, J P. Drown, W. II
Jarrct, W. IC. Storey, C. C. Rhodes, C.
P Hcrrick. W. L. Rowers, D. P Sand-for- d,

P W. Dcckley, Geo Darker, W.
M Graham, D T. Unllej-- , It. O. Moore,
R M. Mncnuley, E. A. Jncobson,
Mounted Reserve, R. W. Atkinson,
George Angus, E. A. Mott-Smlt- C. W
Dickey, Oscnr Cox, Qunrtcrmnster Ser
grant

VETERAN DEFENDERS.

Geo W. Do Long Post G. A R , of
this place, attended tho Ping Raising
in n body Theso vetcrnns, honored
wherever they go, made nn Interesting
group Thej- - formed nt tholr hall on
King street nnd under tho direction of
Commander La Plerro marched to tho
Executive building grounds Just before
noon. Those In the ranks were:

Members P C , L L LaPIerro, S.
V C , Goo do La Vergno; J, V. C, J. N
Wright; Adjt. J T Copeland, Q M,
W L Eaton; O. O., E A Strough;
Guard, P Sherman, Sergt -- Maj , Geo.
Washington Smith; Wm McCandless,
M muel Martinez, J. D Conn

Visiting Comrades J S Rainier,
Prink Maj-- , Geo DIotz, Thos. Philip,
1 Larkins, K. A Klein, Jas Howard,
W D Dradcn.

COLORS ON SHIPPING.

Along the waterfront there wore dec-

orations on the ciaft In tho harbor, the
wharves, dredger, niarino railway and
the Mjrtlo and Hcalani boat houses.
Iho big flag waved from the polo on
the coal bunkers at tho railway dock
Iirther off a bran new Stars and
Stripes spread out to the bicezo from
Oanu prison Only tho two colliers
Kate Davenport and Sea King worked
during the day They were both

at the Mall wharf. Tho Rob-
ert Lewers, Iimgard nnd Andrew
Welch had bunting from stem to stern
nnd tho steamer Kauai was nudacloiis
enough to fly "Old Glory" at the main
during tho day Tho Inter Island of
fices were covered with flags and lines
to which were attached small flags
stretched up to the high polo over the
building This had been dono under
tho ejo of that ardent annexationist,
James L McLean, the secretary of the
companj-- .

No decorations were on the Philadel-
phia or Mohican At tho appointed
hour tho Hawaiian flag was hoisted, a
siluto given nnd then It was hauled
down agiin then Old Glory went up
again and another salute

A HORNELLSVILLE MAN

Hart 11 Novel J pi ilonco With till
Old Acquaintance.

If ordinary mortals and Homeils-vlll- e,

N. Y., moitals are no exception
get a cinder lu the eje, 01 if sonic
dangerous wound 01 compound frac-
ture of a limb fall to their lot, every
nvailnblo means is employed to dis-
lodge tho foimci nnd tho best known
expedients nie used to bind up 01 set
tlio latter If tlio average citizen has
.1 coin or backache, he wants to get
1 Id of it ns it is nn annoyance, but if
it eases up a little mid lllits with him
for 11 short time tho nnxlcty to part
with it diminishes in direct ratio to
tho flirting. Now, if this meets the
ejo of tho reader who has backache,
and thero mo ninety chances out of a
hundred that It will, it that reader is
anxious to get lid of it, follow the
simple jdan adopted by Mr. Wm 13

Van Dusen, of Van Dusen & Mai v in, of
lii Church street, Hornellsvllle, N, Y
Ho sajs. "I full) realized tho dnngei-o- f

neglecting kidney dllllculties, and
when I began to havo pains In tho
back, followed by bladder troublo that
was giovvlng serious, I piocured Donn's
Dnckacho Kidney Pills nnd used them
with beneficial effects Tho kidney
secretions hnd beeu very high In color
nnd contained a good deal of brick dust
sediment. This was quickly corrected,
and tho pains in my back were cured.
I havo recommended theso pills to oth-
ers, who havo used them with most
satisfactory results "

Do ill's Kidney Pills nro for salo by
nil denlcrs prlco 50 cents, or will bo
mulled by Holllster Drug Co, Ltd,
general agents for tho Islands,

tho nnme DOAN'S take no
other

.Miniitor Scvvnll Remains.
Minister Bewail said last evening that

ho would remain hero nnd Hint his duties
would continue to bo about tho sime
Ills position Is now thnt of Spcclil Agent
for tho United States Minister nnd Mrs
Bow all will still hnvo tlielr homo nt Mo-an- a,

V'alklM lloth of them aro exceed-InKl- V

fond of tho Island nnd Mr Bewail
Is plenKeil Indeed with tho work he tins
been nblo lo do hero for his Government
and for Hawaii

About ono month ago my child,
which is fifteen months old, hnd nn

of diarrhoea accompanied by
vomiting I gnvo It such lomcdtes ns
nro usually given In such enses, but
ns nothing gnvo rollof, wo sont for n
phjslclan nnd It wns tinder his enro foi
n week At this time tho child hnd
been sick for about ten tin) a and wns
having about tvventj-flv- e operations of
tho bowels every twelvo hour, and
wo wero convinced Hint utile It soon
obtained relief It would not live
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diar-
rhoea Remedy wo lecommonded, nnd
I decided to try It. I soon noticed a
change for tho better; by Its continued
use n complete cure wns brought nbout
nnd It I now perfectly health)-- . 0. L.
1IOC1U9, Rtumptovvii, (llliuer Co, W.
V11, For enlo by nil druggists nnd
denier, lleiiunn, Smith & Co, Ltd,,
agent (or Hawaiian Iilnnd

Choice California Mules.
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E. hUU.lt,
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Sit- - five Head .of
chr.ioe young mules
from four to seven
years

Th-ps- mules are strong just right for plantation
work. As I here stay I keep mules suitable
for plantation work on and'desire your patronage.

All orders promptly filled.
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J. K. Vice
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If you need shoes buy them now.
won he never for the he
got there first.

success is won in the same way.

We don't for stores to get the new in
we get them Come and see.

000 .

WII.COX, I'resldeut.
becretnry and Treasurer.
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We Prepared to Fill All
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have just
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Honolulu.
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FREEZERS.

WICKLESS

w m
DIFFERED SIZES.

STEAM COOKERS,

Vegetables.
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HAOKKEI.D. President.
MAY,

ana

MUTUAL TELEPHONE

Orders

Don't Wait
Napoleon

battles because waited enemy;

Business

wait creations
shoes, ourselves.

The Manufacturers5 Shoe Co.;

SIGN OF THE BIG SHOE.
FORT STREET.

Pacific Guano
.......POST

,VUO, COhhTAhriA' ON HAN1)- :-
l'AOlKIO CHIANO, I'OTABH, EUM'HATT. OV AMMOMA.

NlTllATi: 01' bOHA, OALOINUD l'KIW'lUZKH,
HALTS, BTC KTO., T.TC.

Hi ccUl attention given to njiaU ill of coll liy our BKrlcullurnl rlituiltt,
All K"od are CllAHA VrKKli lu eyery ricl,
Kur luillier nrllcull mmly to

un.w.AvcHDAM.MAoucr

Fertilizer Co.

Artincial--
Fertilizers.

raclflc Guano and Fertilizer Company,
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THE EVENTS

IN ORDER

Chronoloay of Annexation in 45

DATES AND THE HAPPENING

Stirring Days or 1803 and 1805.
Scono Shirts o Washington.

Back to Hawaii.

The dates and events which have oc-

curred dlnco the utrtigglo for nnncxatlon
began, nnd which liavo hnd a licarlng
thereon, nrii us follows:

1. January U. 1S93 Lltluoknlanl nt- -
tempted to ubrogatu tho Constitution by
fnrm unit uromulirato a new one.

2. Junuury II, ia3 A Committee of
Safety of thirteen members, was organ-
ized by citizens to devise ways untl menns
to prevent mo ijueen s iuuiuuu uuuut,
f.wl nrnnorvn till Itence.

3. January 10, ltt Alass mcetlni: of
citizens In Honolulu ndopted resolutions
denouncing and condemning tho nctlon
of tho Queen and authorizing tho Com-mitte- o

of Safety to "further devise such
ways and means ns may ho necessary
to secure tho permanent maintenance-o-

law nnd order and the protection of
life, liberty and property In Hawaii.

J: January 10, ISM American troops
landed in Honolulu.

5. January 17, 1S93 Tlio Committee of
Safety Ueposeu i.iiiiioituiiuu, uuiu,......,. An..n-..ii.- . nn,i nrirnnlzod a Provision
al Government, "to exist until terms of
union Willi tno unueu mura "i """";
have been negotiated and agreed upon.

C. January 111, Govern-
ment chartered tho steamer Clauuine ami
despatched a commission of live to A usli-inct-

to negotiate an annexation treaty.
7. l'ebruary 1, Ameri-

can proteetorato over Hawaii declared hi
Minister Stevens, pending results at
Washington ond American Hag hoisted
over Government winding.

February 3, lMtt-T- ho nnnexntion
commission arrived nt Washington.

i. February H, IMS Annexation treaty
signed at Washington.

10. February 17, ISM Annexation treaty
transmitted to the U. S. Senate by I re-

sident Harrison.
n irn), a 1RM Congress ndjourncd

niihmit nntlon on the treaty, nml Grover
Cleveland succeeded llelijamln Harrison
as President of tho United States.

... ... i. n itfiiTrnailpnt Cleveland
withdrew tho annexation treaty from the
consideration of tno senate.

... it.. ml. 11 Mitn. H. mount ot
nA nnnnlnted "Special Paramount

In TTfl Willi."
14. March 29, Blount

arrived in Honolulu on iiiu imuchuu

lYo. M rch irisM-CommlssI- nlount
nresented his credentials from president
Cleveland to President Dole.

10 April 1, flag hauled
down from Government Willdlng by or-

der of Commissioner Uloiint.
- ,,.. it icoi'vir uiniint nimointed

Minister 'to Hawaii, nnd accredited to the
Provisional Government.. returnedo iiwji. lilniint
to the" Unlted'states.'and Winn.n0 Ha.t.inn, rniipm nu
waii.

io Rmitnmbor 27. 1S9. Albert Willis np- -

..iif..i Mltilator tn Hawaii
"V'"Li. ."7:.r j niMiniBtor Vlllls

.V. iuyuiiiuv--. .. -- - , 1m.arrived at iiononuu urciom
dent Dolo and tho Provisional

i,,,.,ilniplv began secret ne
gotiations with LilluoUnlanl for her re- -

l" November 11, report
and Secretary ot Stato Gresham s letter to
President Cleveland, recgmmcndlnB re- -

btoratlon of uuuoimmiii F'
""2 "November 13. in-

sisted to Mr. Willis that upon restora-
tion leaders of the Provisional Govern-
ment should be executed and tboir prop-

erty confiscated. This caused A lllls to
delay restoration nnd further in-

structions. isMXews of Gres- -

hnrn's letter reached Honolulu by the
i

21. November K, lS93-M- nss meeting In
Honolulu protesting agamsi ubbuiiii,liu,,
i... rlevetnnd of nny control
over Hawaiian Internal affairs; against
restoration 'of I.lliuoltalanl, nnd pledging
their "support to tho best of our ability
to tho Provisional Government In resist
ing nny attack upon it wnicn may ue cun- -

......... in llin llemrA nf mitlonfi."
Vnvemlicr 29. IMS President Dole

demanded of Minister Willis his Inten
tm.u I ntl'n ril lTflWllil.
20. December 2, 1S93 Willis declined to

answer Dole's inquiry.
17 nntnhnr II. 1S!13 Will 3 ICCe VU

special Instructions from Greshnm by the
ltevenuo Cutter Corwln, to proceed with
the le-it- . nation.

IS. December IS, lS93-Il- oth Houses of
Congress having nttacitcu tno remuni-tlo- n

policy with great severity. President
Cleveland referred tho whole Hawaiian
.niAailnn in rnmrrnsH.

29. President Dolo demanded of Willi!
nn immediate answer ns to wnetner ne
vos negotiating with Lilluolialanl for her
restoration. ,,,.,,,

30. December 19,

demanded of I'res-iden- t Dolo "In tho name
and by tho nuthorlty of tho United Stntes
of America" that he "promptly relin-
quish" tho Government to Lllluoknlanl.

31. December 23, 1MO President Dole
refused to comply with Willis' demand.

32. July 1. 1S91 A Constitution formulat-
ed by n Constitutional Convention was
proclaimed organizing tho Itcpubllc of
Hawaii.

S3. January 7, 1SD5 Insurrection of
and her followers nt Honolulu,

resulting In tho death ot Charles 1.. Car-
ter.

All tho leader of the Insurrection were
convicted by court-martia- l, but hnve slnco
all been pardoned.

31. January 2), 1S93 Ulluokalanl volun-
tarily renounced nil claim tn the throne
of Hawalt and took tho onth of ullcgl-nnc- o

to tho Republic.
S5, Juno 10, 1S.97 A new annexation

treaty was negotiated nt Washington un-

der President McKlnloy. Tho Senate, In
special session, adjourned without action.

30. December C, 197 Congress conven
ed In regular session; Sennto engaged
for several months In periodical discus-
sion of tho treaty, in secret session. A
two-thir- ntllnnatlvo vote not being
nvullahln. vnto not taken.

37. January 28. U9S President Dolo ar-- ;
rived In Washington In tho Interests of
annexation, leaving I'Yuriiury "

S8. March 10. eaty withdrawn'
from consideration of Sennto by Senator
Davis, Chairman rnreljtn Affairs Com-
mittee, nnd nn annexation Joint ltesolu-tlo- n

nilKlItutfd In place thereof.
S, Slav t. 1S86 ltenrefentatlve Xew- -

lnnda of Nevndn Introduced nn nnn.xa-- llion Joint Resolution In the House of
lteiirnUtlve.

. June 18. Joint It' I

solution adopUd by House nf ILimIh.
by a votn of got to W, nfor four.days' debate.

l. Juii 17, Ufn Affalra Com-
mittee of the Senate rvuortrd th.- lli.ii
rreplutlon favorably by a vole of 7 to 2

June m. vmMmir on j.ii.t u--

liitjoi) Uenn In ieiwte.
Jyjy .,Jni-joi- iit ii.suiuti,,,, ,,.,(-.-'" th S. geoate by a v..i.. i.i 4.' t :i44. July T isaif.i ,. ... ., . .. .

Kluiwd. the Mineiatlon Joint it..iati.ni
r. AUfUItt U, lp,,idt l,l, rr- -

lurtailletlon and iiop-- lvaufnh yernmini to tne

JOINT RESOLUTION
OF ANNEXATION.

Congressional Decree Uiulor Which
Chiiti);t. Wtis .Mtitlc.

This 13 the "Ncwlnnds Itcsolutlon,"
by which Annexation was directly
uroncht about:

"Whereas, Tho Government ot tho
Itcpubllc of Hawaii havliiR In duo
form signified Its consent, In the
manner provided by Its constitution,
to cede absolutely and without rcscrvo
to tho United States of America all tho
rights of sovereignty of whatever
kind In nnd over tho Hawaiian Islands
anil their dependencies, and also to
cedo and transfer to the United States
tho nbsoltito fee nnd ownership of all
public, Government or crowu lands,
public buildings or edifices, ports, har-
bors, military equipment and nil oth-

er public property of every kind and
dcscriptloon belonging to tho Govern-
ment ot tho Hawaiian Islands, togeth-
er with every right and appurtenance
thereunto appertaining; thcreforo bo
It

"ilcsolvctl, That said cession Is ac-
cepted, ratified and confirmed, and
that tho said Hawaiian Islands and
their dependencies be, nnd they are
hereby, annexed as a part ot tho ter
ritory ot tho United States and are
subject to tho sovereign dominion
thereof, and that all and singular tho
property and rights hereinbefore
'mentioned nro vested in tho United
States ot America.

"Tho existing laws of tho United
States relatlvo to public land3 shall
not apply to such lands In tho Hawa
iian Islands, but tho Congress of tho
United States shall enact special laws
for their management and disposition,
provided, that all revenue from or
proceeds of tho same, except as re-
gards such part thereof as may bo
used or occupied for tho civil, military
or naval purposes of tho United States,
or may bo assigned for uso of tho local
government, shall bo used solely for
tho benefit of tho Inhabitants of the
Hawaiian Islands for educational and
other public purposes.

"Until Congress shall provide for
the government of such Islands all the
civil, Judicial and military powers ex-
orcised by tho officers of tho existing
government In said Islands shall bo
vested In such person or persons, as
tho President of tho United States
shall direct: and tho President shall
have power to rcmovo tho said officers
and to fill tho vacancies so occasioned.

"Tho existing treaties of tho Hawa-
iian Islands with foreign nations shall
forthwith ceaso and determine, being
roplaced by such treaties as may ex-
ist, or as may hereafter bo concluded,
between tho United States and such
foreign nations.

"The municipal legislation ot the
Hawaiian Islands, not enacted for the
fulfillment of tho treaties so exting-
uished, and not Inconsistent with this
Joint resolution nor contrary to the
Constitution ot the United States,
shall remain in force until tho Con
gress of tho United States shall other
wise determine.

"Until legislation shall bo enacted
extending the United States customs
laws and regulations to Uio Hawaiian
Islands tho existing customs rcgula
tlons of tho Hawaiian Islands with
tho United States and other countries
shall remain unchanged.

"Tho public debt of the Republic of
Hawaii lawfully existing at tho date
ot the passago of this joint resolution,
Including tho amounts duo to deposi-
tors in tho Hawaiian Postal Savings
Bank, Is hereby assumed by tho Gov-
ernment of tho United States, but the
liability of the United States In this
regard shall In no case exceed ? 1,000,- -
000.

"So long, however, as tho existing
government and tho present commer-
cial relations ot tho Hawaiian Islands
aro continued as hereinbefore nrovid
ed said government shall continue to
pay tho Interest on said debt.

"There shall bo no further lmmiKra
tlon of Chinese Into the Hawaiian
Islands, except upon Biioh conditions
as are now or may hereafter be allowed
by tho laws of the United States: and
no Chinese, by reason of anything
herein contained, shall bo allowed to
enter tho United States from tho

Islands.
"Tho President shall appoint five

commissioners, nt least two ot whom
shall bo residents ot tho Hawaiian
Islands, who shall, as soon as reason-
ably practicable, recommend to Con-
gress such legislation concerning the
Hawaiian Islands as they shall deom
necessary or proper.

"Sec. 2. That tho commissioners
hereinbefore provided for shall bo ap-
pointed by tho President, by and with
the consent and advico of tho Senate.

"Sec. 3. That tho sum of ?100,000,
or so much thcrcot as may bo noces-sar- y,

Is heroby appropriated out of
any money in tho treasury not other-
wise appropriated, and to bo Imme-
diately available, to bo exponded at
tho discretion of the President of tho
United States of America, for tho pur-pos- o

of carrying this joint resolution
into effect."

THE DEST IU3MEDY FOIt FLUX.
Mr. John Mnthlas, a woll known

stock dealer ot Pulaski, says: "Aftor
sdfferlug for over n week with flux, and
my physician having failed to rollovo
mo, I was advised to try Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Itemed',
nnd have tho pleasure of stating that
tho half of ono bottlo cured mo." Tor
salo by all druggists and dealers.
Hanson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
Hawaiian Islnnds.
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A FIRST SECTION

Part of Honolulu Garrison
Command Now Here.

Warmly Greotod Col. Bnrbor-Squn- d

of EnulfiHMri A Temporary
Camp Nonr tho Park.

Tho steam schooner Charles Nelson
arrived in' port nt 0:30 last evening,
eight and a half days from San Fran-
cisco, nnd docked nt the Oceanic wharf.
Sho had on board tho first battalion,
First Heglmcnt, New York Volunteers;
Company C, third battalion, same regi-
ment, nnd 23 engineers under Lieut.
Mills; In nil 507 men nnd officers.

Major James T. Chase Is in charge
of tho troops by tho Charles Nelson.
Second Lieutenant W. H. Mapes is act-
ing adjutant; Sergeant Major Is E, I).
Hurton; First Lieutenant M. C. Ashloy
Is surgeon and tho Post Quartermaster
Sergeant's namo Is Patten. Tho com-
pany officers are as follows:

Company K, of Pouglikoopslo Cap-

tain John Sngue, First Lieutenant W.
Vossler, Second Lieutenant Clarence
Sngue.

Company L, of Newburgh Cnptuln
James Shfyhan, First Lieutenant Alex-
ander Baxter, Second Lieutenant W.
II. Mapes.

Company I Captain A. K. Mclntyre,
Frat Lleutonnnt George E. Wallace,
Second Lieutenant A. L. Decker.

Company M, of Kingston Captain
Robert Tompkins. First Lieutenant
David Terry, Second Lieutenant J.
Huhne.

Company C, third battalion, of A-
lbanyCaptain James E. Hoach, First
Lieutenant Christopher Gresham, Sec-
ond Lieutenant Edward Oliver.

Tho Lakmo sailed from San Fran-
cisco on tho same day as tho Charles
Nelson. She is a slow boat and may
not arrive before tomorrow night. Tho
Lakmo has on board tho remainder of

o.

the engineer's battalion, numbering
about .110 men. Tho steam schooner
North Fork wns condemned by the
Government nnd will not emtio to 1

When the Charles Nelson loft
no had been accural for
tho remnlnder of the New York regi-
ment.

Colonel Barber boarded tho Charles
Nelson soon after sho came to dock
nnd was greeted with three rousing
cheers by the Now Yorkers. On board
ho arranged for all the mon to have
shore lenvo until 8:30 p. tn. Tomorrow
morning they will go Into temporary
camp on n piece of land contnlnlng
12 acres back of Knplolnul park, be-

longing to W. (. Irwin. Mr. Irwin

t i'l II if III!
Your Promise Pay

A LITTLE EVERY MONTH Is what wo would like.

Honolulu. L.

transportation

to

tendered tho property to Colonel Barber
free of charge. Water plpo will be laid
to It this morning nnd a temporary
mess hall will bo hastily constructed
The men will bo drilled Insldo the
park raco track. Colonel Barber has
not yet decided upon a alto for a per-
manent garrison.

Tho New Yorkers now hero come
from the Interior. Major James T.
Chase, who has chargo ot the battalion,
is :i retired shipbuilder of Newburgh;
Adjutant Mapes Is a photographer of
tho same town; Scrgcant-Majo- r Burton
was a young lawyer of Albany nnd
formerly belonged to Company U ot
that city; Qunrmaster-Scrgeu- Patten
was lately In tho 4th Artillery, regular
army; Surgeon M. C. Ashloy wns as
sistant physlclnn of tho Middletown
State Homeopathic hospital for tlio in
sane.

Captain John and Lieutenant Clar-
ence Sap.no ot Pougbkeepslo aro broth
ers. Captain A. E. Mclntyro of Coni'
pany I was n printer at Middletown;
Lieutenant Wnllnco ot the samo com
pany wiib a bank cashlcj--; Lieutenant
Decker, also of Middlc'town, was a
newspaper reporter rind Is now n cor
respondent for his homo publication;
First Sergeant A. E. Nlcklnson was
business manngor anil later city editor
of the Middletown Dally Argos; Pri
vate J. E. Decker was a reporter on
tho Middletown Dally Times.

SPEAKEU HEED RENOMINATED.

PORTLAND, Me., Aug. 2. Tho Re
publicans of tho First District hold
their convention hero toilny. After
preliminary business tho name of

Thomas II. Iteed was presented and ho
was nominated by acclamation nmld
much enthusiasm.

III MSI
On tho Instalment Plan.
We aro Solo Agents for
tho two Best Makes, viz.

"WHEELER & WILSOiV
AND THE "DOMESTIC."

Until ot which we Gunriintve.

All binds nf Machine Needles nnd Machine
Parts kept in stock or imported

to urdcr.

Sole Agent,

f 4 1' 4 S'ff, f t.rm

m)oAjresotme
wiioopinq couan, CKOUi- -

ASTHMA, CATARRH, COLDJ.

In addition to recent invoices from the United States,

The Pacific Hardware Co.
iave just receive direct from-Englan-

Winsor & Newton's Artists' Colors,
Color Boxes, Canvas, Academy Board

Palettes and Vouga's Studies,
Dandy Brushes, Wosten holm's Cutlery,

Wade and Butcher's Razors,
Open and Twisted Link Trace Chains.

And a full assortment of

DOOR MATS.

Pacific Hardware Cor,
--LIMITED.

Fort Street.

CHr.SOI.I'.MI! being ttilrnliiMtroil by Inh.iUtii.t
j. VII 111 safikt nri'l moil tltui'lu.il mtuim . I i,,..ipha tlm.tnt iTunclital iulw. Iitefllultner

'tpinirl"UKlia,m..'ruuii- - wimdinful. In am,
r It ' viMura rcmltr It iiiv iluu llu In cnntaicin.

, an Dli.lilh.ili, K. iirlrl Ktv.r, ale Tr
i 11 live buuklu wllti tHlluiuuiala tnm. Kubl ti-
ll iikKUti,

HOLUSTEn DRUQ CO,, Honolulu, II, l ifjtiU

0

f Tlio bopt nt tho lowest j

lrico nt IIOPP'S.

I WE'RE NEVER :

f WORRIED
,

i About anything wo

sell you. Wo KNOW it lnis
tho quality in it to giVo sntis- - i

fc faction. Vo know it'll always
S do Us credit. That's what

wo'vo built up our business
J on honest Furniture and

Draperies honestly sold.
Tho very best is here and

f tho cheapest that is safo to
buy.

Take us into your eonlidonco
J when you aro thinking of ro-- w

furnishing, Wo'll save you
something.

I flodels
fare perfect.

Theso sainplo Polished Oak
Chamber Suites and sainplo
pieces of Hall, Dining Room
and Library Furniture aro
models of tho best makes
and best That's why
they'ro such big bargains at
the special prices.

JUST TO HANI):
A New Line of

Very highly polished aad new
In deslfin.

You can't appreciate whati a chance is offered unless 3'ou
seo tho furniture.

Remember that our repair
department is run on tho
saving-lo-you-ph- We givo
you tho best service for tho
least price.

OPP & CO.

t Leading Furniture Dealers.

.) KING 4 BETHEL STS.

-

CJ 1ST IT AT
WATERIIOUSE'S,

Throw the .

responsibility

onu- s-

Thai's what our patrons can do. Just
understand that every nurchaso mado
hero la with tho distinct understand-
ing that it must Rlvo satisfaction. Wo
want to know If it doesn't.

A lady told us tho other day sho got
tho Idea ours was so exclusive a stock
that tho prlres would bo so high Bho
couldn't trado hero. That's wroiiR.
Wo havo excluslvo styles yes! Hut
in point of fact our prices aro IXJWBIt
than many and as low as any storo
that carries rollablo goods. It's tho
very cheap that Is tho very oxponslvo.

Wo nro always willing to exchange
or refund money on goods bought of
tis wnicn aro not ontlroly satisfactory,
when roturncd to 113 In good condition
within n reasonablo time aftor pur-
chase, but with tho distinct under
standing that all such goods returned
will havo all charges paid.

When sending for samples, or for
Information, wrlto plainly your narrio
n'nil'postofllco. Aftor receiving sam-
ples, and thoy provo satisfactory, or-
der quickly, and if possihlo tnalto two
or thrco selections, marking thom In
tho onlor of your cholco. This will
prevent tho dolay required In sending
now samples which bo ofton happons
whon goods to match tho satnplo re-
quired aro sold,

It somotlmos unavoidably happons
that gomls ordered aro out of stock,
and In Btieh casoa wo tnko tho liberty
ot substituting-whnt- , In our judgment,
Is equally desirable; both In quality
nnd price. If not satisfactory In this
Rcse, plonso return nt our oxpcnPu, In
our (Irocery, Crookory and lliirdwaro
ilefmrtineutH our stook la thoroughly
oo'upliti" nnd (ho range of price Is all
Hint can ho dual red.

J, T, WATERHOUSE.

H.HackMd&Co;
ILIMITED)

Am just In rrcrlnt o( largo Importa-
tions by their iron barks "Paul

Ifctibcris" ami "J.O. i'Mujrer"
front Europe ntut by a num-

ber of vessels from
America, ctiiiolstiiiR

of a largo ami

Complete Assortment

DRYlOODS
tiurli nt l'rlnts, Ulnghnms, Cottons,

Sheetings, Denims, Ticking.
Drills, Mosnulto Net-

ting, Cnrtnlns, f.awns.

A FINK SELECTION OF

Dress Goods, Zephyrs, Etc.,
IN THE LATItST BTYI.M.

A. splendid lino ot I'lnnnels, Mack ami
Colored .lerlno!i ami Cashmeres,

Hatlns, Velvets, l'hislics," &j
Crapes, Ktc.

Tailors' Goods.
A TOLL ASSOItTM KNT.

Sllcslas, Sleeve Linings. StltT Linen, Italian
Cloth, Moleskins, .Meltons, Bcrgo,

Kammgarns, Ktc.

Clothing, Underwear, Shawls,

lllankots, Quilts, Towels, Table Covers,
Napkins, Hiimlkerclilols, Gloves, Hos-

iery. Hats, Umbrellas, lttigs ami
Carpets, Kitihons, I,nccs ntnl

Kmbrolderies, Cntlerv, Per-
fumery, rioaps, h'tc.

A Large Variety of Saddles,
Vienna nnd Iron Gnrilrn Furniture,

ltccliMeln .fc Seller l'iitnos, Iron
lledstendi. Kfc.. Ktc.

American and European Groceries, Lin.
uors, llecrs ami Mineral Waters,

Oils and I'ainls, Caustic
IJodu, tiugnr, Hlce and

Cabbages.
Sail Twiiin and Wrapping; Twine, Wrap

ping Taper, Burlaps, Kilter-pres- s

Cloth, ltooliug Elates, Square
and Arch Firebricks,

Lubricating Grease.
HlicctZInc, Blieet Lead, Plain Galvanized

Iron (best and .Id hestl.Gatvanlzed
Corrugnted Iron, Bteel Hails

(18 mid Kl), itnilroiid
Hulls, Spikes and

Fishplates,
Itailroad Steel Sleepers.

Market Baskets. Demijohns and Corks.
Also, Hawaiian Sugar and Wee: Goldnn

Gate, Diamond, Sperry's, .Merchant's
and Kl Dorado Flour. Salmon,

Corned lieef, Ktc.

For Sale on Ibe Most Liberal Terms and at
the Lowest Prices by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
(LIMITED.)

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tfat Famous Tourist Route of the World.

la Ccontctlon with Ibe Caiullin-Aiistrifte-

Steamship Llae Tickets Are Issued

To 11 Points in the United States ao4

Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN BES0RT3:

Banff, Glpcior, Mount Stefhei
and Frasor Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Mmm
Tickets to All Paints la Japan, Cbhu. totfU

and ArounJ the World.

For tickets cad teoeral Inforiutfoa awry M

TiiEO. II. DAYIES & CO., Ld.,
AEents Oinadl.in-Australla- n S.S. Lint

Canadian Pacific Railway.

Metropolitan

Meat Company
Ho. 607 KING ST.

HONOLULU, H. 1.

Shipping and Family

Butchers.

NAVY CONTRACTORS.

G. J. WALLER. Alanager.

Highest Market Ilntes paid for
Hides, Skins and Tallow,

Purveyors to Occnulc and Faclfla
Mall Steamship Companies.

CLARKE'S B 41 PILLS io'SJKal
I'll Hi. In tint liiu'li. aim all UnulrO'1 OQiiiilalnti,
1'iou (Kim Mrreiiry K.uIiILIkmI upwunl. of SO

teat. In Imxtii 14, 6U. uaeli. of nil Olininl.u
ami I'lilt'iil Mi'illcluu Volition llirniiiiluiiit 1L0
U'url.l. I'rojuiaior.-- , The Lincoln ana Mlillaml
Omiullei Hunt I'timpany, Lincoln, KuuUntt.

''tss.ts,si4.sis.si'V'sts.'ayiafl Qiioon atroot, AT TH13 QAZUTTU OtTlOH.
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IT IS I10NB.

At noon Friday the little drop of

Hawaiian nationality merged In tho

vast ocean of American nationality.
Tho map of tho world was changed

In n minute particular. Several thou-

sand square miles of land merely a

handful of earth, was covered with a

now title. A small community, that
has lawfully and prominently ranked

ns n nation among tho nations of th
world, quietly subsides Into ono of tho

smallest territorial sections of the
United Stntcs.

It is n transaction, an evolution, for
tho good of all, a rectification of
boundaries demanded by all existing
conditions, a necessity In tho readjust-

ment of national forces. And In It the
Individual countB for nothing as
against tho benefit to the whole.

Tho net of Friday was tho llnal
announcement of tho United States
that, after a hundred years' of growth

and education, nnd tho storing up of

material, they would now share In tho
mission of emancipating tho world
from misrule and despotism.

"Territorial nggrandlzemont" to tho
thinking American has a serious mean-

ing. It means vast nnd troublesome re-

sponsibilities, those that Glndstonc
realized, when ho doubted tho policy of
territorial aggrandizement for Great
Urltaln. It means tho extension of
good government, and wiso laws, tho
creation of educational systems, tho
promotion of free thought.

It is not, therefore, surprising that
there exist In our country forecasts
of the future that aro divergent nnd
significant In tho now departure of tho
Republic.

There Is no better exponent of the
younger, moro Ambitious, .ml hopoftil
outlook for the futuro than Senator C.

It Davis, tho chairman of the Senate
Committee on Foreign Affairs: These
aro his words:

"Wo aro entering upon n new era.
Tho flag will not bo lowered from Ha-

waii, nnd tho fato of tho Philippines is
linked with the destiny of tho Repub-

lic. This Nation In tho near future is
to become tho lending factor In inter-

national politics. We cannot retreat to
our former policy of isolation. In the
domain of the Pacific, ours is hence-

forth tho paramount Power, nnd we
cannot escapo tho responsibility. The
future of an unborn cmplro of tho
West, the .farthest West, that borders
on tho again, lies in our hands,

"I believo we shall bo equal to tills
responsibility. Wo can take care of
nil tho possessions we may acquire,
nnd comfortably shoulder all the tre-

mendous duties we may assume. We
shall find tho necessary- - resources of
statesmanship, tho qualities of diplom-
acy, the strength of rulcrship that Is
our heritage. Tho future broadens be-

fore us in wonderful ways, which we
could not have foreseen. Wo may go
to meet its destinies, calm, confident,
securo in tho might of tho Nation and
tho justness of Its purposes."

There 13 no better exponent of tho
thought of the educated, the thought-
ful American, than Senator Hoar, who
hi his speech that approved tho an-

nexation of Hawaii, used these words
of warning:

"If this country, tempted by tho de-

sire to extend the market for its man-
ufactures or to extend its foreign com-

merce, undertakes to enter upon tho
competition with tho great powers of
Kurope for empire in tho Eastern
Hemisphere, it will requlro very soon
a reconstruction of our Constitution
nnd an abandonment of our great prin-
ciples of equality and constitutional
liberty which Ho at its foundation. It
will chaugo tho sentiments nnd aspir-
ations of tho people. Tho controlling
passionB, the controlling motives, of
our public and prlvato conduct will bo
ambition, avarice, glory, power, wealth.
Tho teacher of tho pooplo will no long-
er bo found speaking of justice, free-
dom, kindliness, lovo ot country, Iovo
of home, public spirit, education, hu-

manity, charity. Wo shall go what la
nllko tho common way of tho great
empires and tho great republics of tho
past.

"Thero Is tho moral of nil human titles;
Tls but tlie same rohoarsal of tho past,
First Freedom, and thon Olory whon

that falls.
Wealth, vice, corruption barbarism at

last.
And History, with all her volumes vast,
linth but one pae."

On this soil of Hawaii will stand the
outermost ptoket line ot the great army
of Oee4dont.nl demoereoy, moving slow-l- y

to Its struggle, In mta or war,
with tho unnumutrfitl millions of the
Orient.

Ainerle ajl Into oxhjtenee by

"gontlo coercion," as Seward Bald, tho
Jnpanono nation, that now confronts
her with Its vnst Industrial army,

whoso pickets nro hero already. Tho
world Is better for It Tho sum of

human good Is Increased.
"Territorial aggrandizement" means

for Amrlcn tho mission of democracy
and self government.

AltOUT lMMHfKATlON.

Tho present Issue of this paper will
go lo many places, and lu many per-

sons In the States, who may bo look-

ing to theso Islands as a nursery of
business opportunities. Tho Inlands
can maintain a much larger popula-

tion than now lives upon them, after
there is a better adjustment of the
land, tho labor, and tho transportation
questions. Wo Invito rather than dis-

courage any one who proposes to emi-

grate. At tho B.'imo time, In order to
prevent misery, and perhaps suffering,
wo deslro to represent accurately the
conditions here.

Tho great and profitable Industry
here Is tho production of sugar. It
Involves a largo outlay of capital, and
can bo handled only by large capital-

ists. Tho rlco industry is entirely in
tho hands of tho Chinese.

Tho coffee Industry Is still In Its ex-

perimental stage, but may bo regarded
as extremely well adapted to farmers
with soino means, who do their own
work. Its profits have not yet been
determined. As the product comes in
competition with tho coffco of all tropi-
cal countries, It Is only safe to stnto
that its profits will bo regulated by that
competition. Theso Islands havo no
monopoly In tho coffco business, but
the nrtlclo Is of a superior quality.

All of tho tropical fruits readily grow
here. The banana and tho pine tipple,
tho guavas do well. Whether tho pro-

fits from their cultivation will yield
any moro than tho profits of good hor-
ticultural work in tho Slates has not
yet been determined. Drains nnd In-

dustry and skill nro just as necessary
In the tropics for successful work as
they aro in tho temperate zones. The
best work produces tho best results.
Nature here has the trick of appear-
ing lavish and generous, but in tho end
she Is as exacting as sho Is elsewhere.

Tho fruits that aro raised hero are
in competition with the fruits of Mexi-

co, tho Central American Statos, and
tho Urltlsh West Indies. Tho bananas
of Honduras and Blucflclds competo in
tho markets of California with tho

from theso Islands. At present,
owing to tho high rates of transpor-
tation, tlioro Is no profit in tho cultiva
tion of tho banana on several of the
Islands. In tho course of time, the
freight rates will be adjusted. When
It Is done, thero will bo an outlet for
largo quantities of early vegetables, and
tho Pacific Coast will consumo them.
Only industrious and skilled workers
will mako profits out of It. Tho mar
kets hero aro now largely supplied with
apples, grapes, oranges and lemons, and
oven with vegetables from California,
owing to tho neglect of residents hero
to produce them. The Clilneso aro tho
chief market gardeners.

Tho population of tho Islands is
small. Tho supply of mechanics, of
merchants, of bookkeepers, of profes-
sional men Is greater than tho demand.

Tho rule of "tho survival of tho llt--

test" applies hero, as It docs elsewhere.
It would not bo right or Just to any

that thero aro bettor opportunities here
than thero aro on tho vast Main-
land, with its immense extent ot terri-
tory, and Its undeveloped resources.
It tho advertisements and "induce-
ments" offered all over tho States to
persons proposing to emigrate, aro
true, thero will bo no lack ot business
opportunities on tho Continent for a
hundred years to come.

These who desire, above nil things,
a tropical cllmato will llnd It hero in
perfection.

Wo earnestly deslro Immigration
from tho Continent. Wo as earnestly
deslro that no ono shall chnrgo any one
hero with making incorrect statements.
Misrepresentations regarding "great
opportunities" havo caused lnflnlto
suffering in tho States, during tho last
twenty years. It would bo n crlmo to
encourngo people to Btraud themselves
in tills Paradise.

TWO KLAUS.

Tho ceremony ot tho Flag raising
Friday was dignified nnd most suit-
able. To tho Hawaiian born it was
pathetic. To tho American It otTored
the severe, simplicity of democracy,
and, beside that. It was exhilarating.

Tho trado winds, tljo winds of com-merc- o

iu the tropics, claimed tholr
shurc, too. In the ceremony.

As tho Inst strain of Hawaii Ponoi
trembled out ot hearing, the 'wind
suddenly held Itself back, The Ha-

waiian Hag as It left the truck dropped
mid folded, nnd descended lifeless and
quietly to the earth. The American
ling cllmlxttl slowly on lu halyards,
and Just ns It ronuliod the truek, (ho
tmde wind hroaklng from its nlry
IsrkIi, Qiiih'ljt it in Ms arms, pud roll!
It out to Its fill) measure,
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While the dispatches show that peace
Is at hand, the situation In the Philip-
pines will requlro n Inrge nnd perhaps
very largo Increase of naval and mili-
tary force, owing to.tho disturbed con-

dition of the country. As Spain puts
the Islands In the hands of tho United
Stntcs, until n form ot government Is
ngrccd upon for tho IslnndB, tho United
States must enforce order, nnd control
tho Insurgent forces. This mny Involve
an enormous expense, and nn Increased
force. It is uncertnn how far tho In-

surrection extends, or how many nro
Involved In It. There Is nothing to do,

hut send reinforcements until It Is ccr-tai- n

that thero aro moro than enough
to control tho islands.

TUB ATTOUNKY-UKNKUA-

We presume there will be some de-

lay, on tho pnrt of President McICln-le- y

In ncceptlng Attorney-CJencr-

Smith's resignation. Prominent men in
Washington, near to tho President
will, we predict, urge its recall.

We hope that It will bo accepted and
his successor quickly appointed.

Wo havo known since '03 that Mr.
Smith desired to retain olllco only until
annexation took place. As ho was ono
of tho leading men In making the
"overthrow," ho could not In justice
to others (whether they wero grateful
or not was of no consequence), aban-
don the contract for securing better
government until It was secured. Wo
also know that tho income from olllco
was not tho slightest Inducement fot
retaining It.

A true estimate of Mr. Smith's ser-

vices cannot bo made, without seeming
to disparage tho services of his col-

leagues iu the Government. He first
of all would resent any comparison, or
oven suggeston ot comparison. Hut his
olllces carried with them an unusual,
an extraordinary burden of labor and
responsibility of which tho public
knows little or nothing.

As the legal advisor of all tho depart-
ments and bureaus, as tho head of the
pollco force, as the advisor ot every
sheriff and deputy sheriff nnd lesser
magistrate in tho group., as the Pre-
sident of tho Hoard of Health, and
tho constant and active supervisor of
tho leper settlement, ns tho legal axlo
on which tho larger part of tho
machinery of administration turned, lie
was burdened with duties which would
have crushed or dismayed a less robust
and vigilant man. He was the mark
for every man who hoped to knife the
Government. "Kvory thief and rascal
Inquired about his health before ho be-

gan to cheat."
Tho cowards, tho disgruntled, the dis

appointed, selected him for special
hatred. On tho wliolo wo "love him
for somo of tho enemies ho made." Tho
necessities of the case mndo him like
the farmer who In clearing land, nnd
underbrush, stirs up tho sleeping
snakes and the vicious bumble bees.

The natives never had, never will
havo a better friend. In the coming
years, If he lives, he will remain ono
of tho few to whom they will appeal
for counsel and advice when suffering
from their own follies, and when the
men who foolishly advise them have
dropped out.

We have seriously differed from him.
In many matters, hut reeognlzo the
fact that In the trying days from '32

to tho present hour, no suggestion ever
came from him, which indicated that
ho desired to modify ills ofllclal action
in order to win popularity, oven when
slight and harmless modifications
might secure It.

Ho is entitled to an hunorablo re-

tirement.

OUK (JIUXBSK.

Tho annual reception given on Sat-

urday by Mr. Goo Kim, tho Commercial
Agent of tho Clilneso Government, in
honor of the birthday ot tho Kmporor
ot China, suggests tho quiet cxtstenco
on theso Islands of industrious,

Clilneso to tho number, accord-
ing to tho census ot 1S3G, of 21,010, in-

cluding 2,231 children. Tho Chinese
males exceed the total number of Am
erican, Urltlsh and German mnles by
11,920. If tho samo proportion of
Chinese males to American males ex
Istcd in California tho Clilneso resi
dents thero would number about 1,000,-00- 0.

The Chinese children on theso Is-

lands number, according to tho census
of 1S0O, 2,231, nnd exceed by 1S2 tho
totnl number of American, Urltlsh ami
German children.

Theso comparisons ennblo us to real-Iz- o

tho Important pnrt this race mint
take In tho local affairs ot tho Islands
In tho future. What that pnrt shall bo
Is now not eapablo ot estimation. That
It will bo serious, these figures cleurly
declare. liven If n majority ot the
adults should return to China, there
are now enough of the native born ,n
tho country to more than hold thur
own against tho Anglo Saxons, unlets
there Is a radical ehnnge ot condition.

The Americans have dominated
the (wintry morally, ooinmorerolly. ami
to some ftxltmt ppHllpnlly, for the last
wvHiity year, Thj Mainland has been
nwrtr to in IL! rtiiy other country,

There has been an absolute freedom of

immigration. Our capital has largely
developed the great sugar Industry. Al-

though the Chinese have been more or

loss restricted In their emigration to

tho Islands, nnd tho males havo been
Inrgcly In excess over fcmnles, Ihelr
children now outnumber tho children
of American parents by H1I.

These 2,231 children, ,and the other
rhlneso children native born will In

duo time become cltlzcnB, by tho
authority of the Federal Constitution.

No ono questions for n moment, but
rather fears, the Industrial or commer-

cial ability of theso people.
As value producers on their own ac-

count, nnd not as laborers on the sugar
plantations, they stand next to tho
sugar producers. Aside from tho sugar
crop, a study of the customs statistics
indicates that they nro not far from
tho total of all other nationalities hero,
including Americans, Urltlsh, Germans,
Japanese and Hawaiians, in the
.mount and value of their exports.

These arc the simple facts. The
hearing ot these facts upon tho futuro
of tho Islands Is nnother matter. In
what way tho Anglo-Saxo- n may nrrcst
by legitimate means this rapid devel-
opment, is now ono of the questions
before us. The rough and simple meth-
od of tho Mainland Is simply to ex-

clude them. Hut if there is nn entire
exclusion in the future, what stops
will im taken to match their compara-
tively rapid Increase In tho present?

Will tho American Inborer bo willing
to compete with tho Chinaman in cul-

tivating the soil? Will he bo willing
to compete, .when tho Japanese rein-
force tho Chinese ns Inborcrs on the
soil?

We ask tentative questions and do
not for a moment admit that u cannot
he done. Hut how Is it to bo done? -

Tho supremo question of the stabil
ity of government Is now settled. For
this we fervently offer the To Denm.
We may now take up these questions
of the soelal future.

Annexation will no moro mako us
socially an American population than
tho annexation of Louisiana mado New
Orleans nn Anglo-Saxo- n city. The
effect of annexation is simply to give
all the social forces free ploy to work
out their own destiny, under Republi-
can forms.

OUR TIP.

It may satisfy the curiosity of many,
if wo state that tho "tip" to tho Ad-

vertiser regarding the confirmation of
Mr. Dole in olllco enmo directly from
Washington, and not through nny olil-cl- nl

sources here. The E. P.s evidently
hilvo not yet laid their pipes to tlit
national capital.

There does not appear to be any valid
reason for uncanny secrecy in refusing
to announce iu advance to the sov-

ereign people hero the nature of Mr.
McKinley's appointments. It lias only
resulted in a very annoying misap-
prehension on tho part ot tho forelgi
correspondents, who wero led to be-

lieve, and to report In their correspon-
dence,' fonvanled by the last mall, that
Mr. Dole had been replaced by Mr.
Sewall.

TKKK1T0R1AL EXPANSION.

Some of our countrymen havo al-

ready resolved to form public opinion
on tho territorial expansion policy.
They have called a conference, In Chi-

cago, ot able-bodie- d statesmen to
"consider tho future foreign policy of
tho United States." Men In favor, as
well ns men opposed to expansion, aro
Invited to attend It, and distribute
light on tho subject. Somo of tho con-

servative papers declaro that tho dis-

cussion ot tho question is premature,
any may embarrass the President.

Uut theso conservatives seem to for-

get that the President is only tho agent
of the people, put In olllco to do their
will. Indeed, now that wo are a part
of the pcoplo, wo should Insist on hav-
ing our say in tho matter, and might
send somo delegates to tho convention.
It is nn opportunity for somo ono to
make a record.

Looking nt the matter from only n
local, not a national standpoint, and
Justly taking our own self Interests
Into consideration, wo may come to
tho conclusion, now that wo aro In tho
fold, that territorial expansion mny bo

descendents whalemen,
lpplne soil to our country may lie n
national benefit, hut its vnst sugar
producing resources, and cheap labor,
may Injure our own sugar Interests.

It this convention Is composed of
really representative and tho

In It catch the ears of the pnbl'c.
It mny bo of tho greatest service In In-

forming tho publlo mind. Thoro cm
ho no better way of educating the peo-

ple than by publlo conference of men
who are not under penal contracts
with the "mnohliio." There Is no more
hopeful sign ot higher nnd hotter
tiiQUKht thnn this phut ot the Chlango
Qjvle Federation lo bring this wrloiu
matter up for impartial disunion, lie
stead of Iwvlng It to ho isrtp to
won; into plmformM,

A LOST Ot'l'OUTUNITY.

The Maknnlnana of August Slh, re-

ports n recent speech delivered by Ll- -

lluokalanl to tho natives. Tho trans-

lation Is this:
"Tho tjnecn generally praised tho

people for the nloha they had shown
to her. Sho knew they hadcomo from
many places nnd long distances to mcot
her, and thank her for what she had
dono for them. Sho praised their
steadfast fidelity to her. Sho had, on

her part, faithfully worked and lab-

ored In every possible way for them.
Before they dispersed sho desired to
ask them to keep tho peace on her re-

turn homo; and to bend their knees
before the altar of tho Almighty and
ask htm to keep watch over all tho
people, nnd over Hawaii. They must
continue to hope that In time to como
that the best would happen."

Thero are rumors thnt sho encour-

aged them to believe that her own
restoration was at hand. Hut those
rumors can not bo verified, while tho
language quoted is confirmed.

It does not signify submts3jon on
her part, nnd wo presume there is no
submission in her nature.

She has now cist nwny tho best and
final opportunity to be of service to tho
natives. Had sho grasped tho situa-

tion, or had she been wisely advised,
she would havo told tho natives that It
was impossible to prevent tho posses-

sion of tlio Islands by the United
States; that it was of the first import-

ance for them to appeal to, and trust
In the generosity of tho great Govern-

ment that was above them; that they
had good reason for knowing that
there were still many influential peo-

ple who had an abiding aloha for
them, and were doing .much to aid them
in the education of their children;
that it was fortunato that they now
had such friends, when people from all
parts of the world were crowding, in
upon them, hecause there wero won
derful changes In the nations lying on
the Pacific, and the natives had really
made no efforts to keep tho country to
themselves. She might have told them
that when tho American colonies re
belled against tho British King, very
many of the wisest and most patriotic
men In the colonies refused at first to
give up their allegiance to tho British
King, but when they saw that the
change would take place they consent-
ed, in sadness, to change their alleg-
iance.

I.ilitiokalani has missed a great op-
portunity for making herself a guide
to the people in their days ot perplex-
ity and sorrow.

None the less will tho white friends
of tho natives continue to aid them,
and see that they are protected!)- - laws
even If they cannot prevent their de-

cline and extinction as a race.

SICK TKOOPS IN UUHA.

The brave, but heart-breakin- g let-

ters of Col. Roosevelt nnd other com-

manders at Santiago present only an-

other phaso of tho "hell" of which wai-

ls typical.
If 90 per cent of those splond.d

troops, and the most of them regulars,
aro unfitted for duty by fevers and ex
haustion, It is only evidence that war
is not, after all, such a desirable fac-

tor lu human progress.
The presenco of tho troops In San-

tiago, at a season ot tho year when
everyone familiar with Cuba, as it now
is, said without hesitation It would only
result In general sickness and loss of
life, Is duo partially to tho Impatience
ot our people, who wanted to seo some-
thing done, just ns soon as war was
declared. The Administration also
wanted to do something, but it know
the dangerous conditions. It preferred
to take the risks of loss by disease
than allow tho miserable people of
Cuba to suffer.

With practical sense the difficulty Is
met by sending Shatter's army at once
to Montauk Point, where It may re-
cuperate.

Montnuk Point, tho eastern extrem-
ity of Long Island, opens on tho sea,
and thoso of us who havo fished all
around It, nt this season of tho year,
know what strong, salty, healthy
breezes from tho ocean sweep over It.
Near to it Is tho old town of Sag
Harbor, In which now reside many of

carried too far. Tho addition of Phil- - tl10 ot tho who

men,

very

mndo fortunes In tho Arctic, and con-

stantly visited this port for supplies.
Not many years ngo, a visitor in that
town would bo surprised to find that
every man ho mot on the street hnd
been In Honolulu. A short distance
from Montauk Point Is Onrdlner's

which was visited by Cnpt. Kldd,
nnd tho descendant of tho owner of the
Island, now residing In Washington
city, has a piece ot cloth ot gold, which
Capt. Kldd gave In oxohnngo for pro-

visions,

First "Tlred.of.nalo" Patriot --"Why
do they cull us Immune?"

Sycond "Tlredrgf.lW Patriot

in: passim; houk.

Tho secret was not In evidence.

The new oath Is simpler than tho
old.

"Ono and Inseparable, now and for-ovcr- ."

It Is evident that Agutnaldo haa
heard from Garcia.

And now tho diplomats ot tho United
States will havo their innings.

This Is Flag Year in tho United
States mainland and In tho Hawaiian
Islands.

About all tho Earnest Patriots got in
out of the wet, oven if thero wasn't
nny rain.

In tnklng Santiago at the tlmo tho
place was captured, Shatter's nrmy won
n raco with fever.

Tho man who wanted to havo general
singing ot "Old Hundred" had nn idea
that was worthy consideration.

e
Thoso Now Yorkers go right at oneo

to tho swellest section of tho Island
nnd establish their temporary camp.

The ndmonitlon "Do all things de-
cently nnd In order" had not been giv-
en, but that was tho way throughout.

Perhaps manipulation will continue,
but tho tlmo for nctlon on the line ot
party politics Is happily postponed for
a few months.

a
It is predicted that if a Naval Ro-ser-

forco Is organized hero there will
be small difficulty In having the Main-
land authorities present a practice-ship- ,

Perhaps now the Judgment of men
who did not think tho extinction ot a
nationality should bo turned into an
ordinary celebration will bo duly re-
spected.

e
Now for dress parade at tho Hono-

lulu garrison. There is no military
function half so pretty and Col. Bar-
ber will doubtless put it on frequent-
ly when his band arrives.

At least one local chronicler of the
drama ot Friday deserves personal
mention. This is tho Hawaiian W. II.
Coney, who prepared tho best after
noon paper account that was published.

a a
Now far tho Commission, which may

be a trlflo less formal, hutnot a whit
less earnest in transaction of business
than tho American representatives who
acted in tho Transfer of Sovereignty.

a a a
A large number of tho ladles who

from tho first have been In favor oC
Annexation wore present nt tho cere-
monies yesterday and appreciated to
the fullest tho meaning ot what hap-
pened.

a a a
Tho great Bismarck Is gone, but the

impress of his iron personality will
diminish but little as tho years roll on.
Ho was the greatest diplomat and mil-
itary genius of tho age.

a a a
The Honolulu boys who stowed:

nway on transports for the purpose ot
joining Undo Sam's Manila warriors
aro learning that for some reason or
other thnt particular brand of patriot
ism isn't cordially appreciated.

a a a
Thoso San Francisco correspondents

sending word by the mall on Thurs-
day and giving a list of officials with
a big mistake in it havo not been hero
long enough to learn that the Adver-
tiser generally has tho news on time.

a a
So far tho local stock market Is not

a great distance ahead of tho develop-
ment of tho plantation interest, lu
fact in tho States there are exchanges
with less substance. Tho chief indi-
vidual danger hero just now is that oE

e.

a a a
Spanish prldo must havo been spec-

ially pasted on at the opening of the
war with a particular brand of mucl-lag- o

that "stlcketh closer thau n
brother." Spanish prldo is tho most
costly attribute with which a nation:
was ever handicapped.

Tho appointment procedure, or to
call tho right name, tho patronngo dis-
tribution under the Stars nnd Stripes
here Is perhaps not exactly what the
Shouters will approve of, but it seems
tho practical method best for the jiub-ll- c

service.
a a a

Tho latest on tho subject of Cable
Is that President McKlnley declines to
encourage construction by tho Scrym-s- er

Company as a "war measure." Tho
matter will bo referred to Congress
and when it is taken up by that body
It will be found that there Is another
strong corporation In tho field.

a a a
George N. Curzon Is in tho raco for

tho post ot Viceroy of India and is
likely to get tho plum, largely on ac
count of his wlfo, who was Mary Loit-
er, ot Chicago. It this appointment is
made tho Chicago girl will havo as
proud a position as any woman alive.

a a a
Dispatches from t,ho States nt con-

siderable length confirm to tho smal-
lest detail just what tho Advertiser
has given its readers concerning tho
Btatus horo after Annexation, Every-
thing continues tho same, excepting
the operation of laws contrary to the
Constitution ot the United States, until
now statutes are given by Congress.

TOUAL'S MH.V SICK TOO

SANTIAGO 1)15 CU11A, August 1
Gonornl Torn I, the commander of the--

Spanish troops, sent a letter today to
nonernl Shaftor. advising tho latter
that the eamp of the surrendered troop
Is in an unhealthy condition, Tho
Spanish ollieer also roiorted that thero
were several hundred ultik In the hus.

"Why ngcauseweenn'toatfllulUefls? I'llaK and thnt there was nn average
or even an olllco," oi twelve deaths dally,

w
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LETTER HE SENT

Attorney-Genera- l Smith's
Note of Resignation.

Makes a Clonr, Conclso Statemont.
Urgod by Collonguos to Ro- -

maln-H- ls Daclston,

Ono of tho matters before tho Cab-

inet yesterday morning was the resig-

nation of Attorney General Smith. This
oinclal was urged by his colleagues to
reconsider his determination to retire
from tho Government. Much argument
was brought to bear, but Mr. Smith
was firm, saying that ho was fixed In

his views upon tho matter, had most
carefully considered It and had set
forth his position in his letter.

Mr. Smith and his associates of
tho Cabinet thero has nlways existed
the most pleasant relations. Theso
will continue on, but tho Attorney
General, remaining probably till after
tho Commission from Washington lias
done its work here, will leave tho Gov-

ernment. It has been the wisli ex-

pressed In many quarters that Mr.
Smith, from his intimate knowledge of
the theory and practice of Hawaiian
laws, should be In olllcc still during
the meeting of tho Commission here.
This opinion, from tho Cabinet, will
go forward to President McKinley
along with tho resignation, which is
as follows:'
Attorney General's Office, Honolulu,
II. I., Aug. 13, 1S9S.
Hon. S. U. Dole, President of the Ite- -

publlc ot Hawaii.
Sir: I hereby tender my resignation

of tho ofllce of Attorney General, to
take effect from the date of the ap-

pointment and qualification of my suc-

cessor.
In taking this action I do not desire

to emliaras3 tho administration; on
the contrary, I will continue to per
form the duties of the ollice so long as
it is deemed desirable, and will, to
tho best of my ability, assist in tho
administration of public affairs until
my successor Is appointed.

I consented to enter ollice, with oth-
ers, to assist in seeking for annexation
to the United States, believing such
annexation to bo for the best Interests
of the peoplo of these Islands. That
object has been attained, and I now de-

sire to rotlro to private life.
Respectfully yours,

WILLIAM 0. SMITH.
There are already two plans of suc-

cession to Mr. Smith mooted. One Is
the promotion of Deputy B. P. Dole.
Tho other ls'tho appointment of Judge
Cooper, now Minister of Public

and some tried man for Judge
Cooper's place.

WEDDING ABROAD

Marriage of T. Clive Dav-ie- s

and Edith M. Fox.

Somo Particulars From a British
Papor-- A Notable Company.

Drosses Prasonts.

A copy of tho Wimbledon and Put-
ney Post, of July 15, containing an ac-

count of tho marriage of Mr. T, Cllve
Davles to Miss Edith Marlon Pox, was

ccelved by Mr. P. M, Swanzy In the
mall brought by tho Nelson. The cer-

emony took placo on Tuesday, July 12,
at St. Mary's Parish church, Wimble-
don, England. Tho Very Rev. the
Dean of St. David's officiated, assisted
by tho Itev. Stather Hunt, ot Holy
Trinity church, Tunbrldgo Wells. Ow-

ing to tho recent death of Mr. Theo.
II. Davles tho wedding was a , very
quiet ouo aud the service was not
choral.

Miss Pox Is pleasantly remembered
by many who met her In Honolulu sev-
eral years since. Sho is the daughter
ot Mr. and Mrs. Francis Pox, ot Alyn
Bank, Tho Downs, Wimbledon, whero
they havo resided for somo time. Mr.
Pox has been a magistrate for over
twenty years in Yorkshire and North
Wales.

Tho Post says tho brldo was given
away by her father. Sho was attired
Jn white ivory satin, trimmed with
moussellno da sole, with tulle veil of
appllquo Drussels laco from her moth-
er's, voll, fastened with a diamond star,
tho gift of tho bridegroom, as was also
her bouquet of whlto roses, white
sweet peas, orango blossom aud
myrtle. In attendance as brides-
maids wcro tho Misses Lena and

' Prances Pox (sisters) and Miss Agnes
Pox (cousin). They woro fancy can-

vas over whlto silk with chiffon Bashes,
whlto chip hats trimmed with ostrich
feathers and crimson roses, and enamel
and pearl brooches, which with crim-
son bouquets wero tho gifts of tho
bridegroom. Mr, Georgo P, Davles
acted as best man, and tiro groomsmen
wero Messrs. Geo. P, 'Davles, Harold
Longaon, and 0, Iloresford Pox.

Following tho ceremony a reception
was held riftho resldonco of tho bride's
parents, at which, among others, tho
following wero present, somo of whom
nro known In Honolulu! Hlr Douglas
anil Lady Pox. sir Hlohnril and Lady

Mrs, Davles. Mr. ami
Mrs, Codling. Mr. W. H. mid tho
MlHawi l),ivlw. Mugi'. Arthur. Tltoo,
ami Hurry Davlos, Mini Alice Davlw,
Ml Yiolut Davles, Mr. and Mrs. Colin
P. JiicUoii, Mr. Bilgar Davltw, MUs
Winifred IMvUw, Mr and MUs Jackson,
Mr. it. Juclition, tho MWnrH Dredge, Mr.
aud Mm. T. II. Walker, MUs MUt, Mm,

w m
k'vi"

inMwmcitt,

and Mrs Dredge. Lnter In tho day Mr.
and Mrs. Davles left for Scotland to
spend tho honeymoon. Tho bride's
going-awa- y dress consisted ot grey
voile over white silk, chiffon, whlto
cloth cape, embroidered with silver, tho
gift of her sister Prances, and hat to
match,

Thero wero very many costly gifts,
some of which were from Honolulu.
Tho Post devotes nearly n column to
their enumeration. A few of them
were: Ilrldo to bridegroom, dressing
case anil ivory foot rule; bridegroom to
bride, diamond star, pearl and olivine
brdoch, Hlble. silver-mounte- d tortoise-she- ll

opera glass, and collie dog; Mrs.
Theo. H. Davles, dinner servlco and
dressing bag; late Mr. Theo. H. Davles,
opal, diamond and olivine brooch; the
bride's mother, diamond and sapphire
ring, velvet nnd worked chair; the
father and mother of tho bride,
pearl necklace and diamond pendant,
Crown Worcester dessert service, two
pictures; tho bride's father, field glass-e- s;

tho bride's mother, leather and
silver- - mounted working tnblo set, and
silver candlesticks; Misses Alice nnd
Violet Davles handsome silver colTce
pot and tea caddy; Miss Lena Pox,
Crown Derby tea set; Miss Prances
Pox, embroidered capo, Crown Derby
coffeo set; Mr. Georgo P. Davles,
handsome silver tea service; Messrs.
Arthur, Theo. and Harry Davles, cut
glass and silver-mounte- d salad bowl.
Mr. and Mrs, Davles will como to
Honolulu shortly to take up perma-
nent residence at Cralgslde,

ARTHUR SKWAI.L, SECOND.

Tlio YotuiK Son of the American
.Minister Christened Yesterday.

Tlio christening or Minister Sewnll'g
baby boy at tho American Legation nt b
o clock Irldny afternoon win uch nn
elaborate nnd largely attended affair that
It may better be termed a reception with
tho christening ns tlio feature. CJmplnln
Prank Thompson of tho Mohican per-
formed flio ceremony. Admiral Miller
and Miss Xewlnnda Rtnml no tniino-s,..t- .

Tlio child was named Arthur Sewnll, afternn. uiauijuiusiieu miner or tlio Minister.Many ot tlio best people of the city werepresent. In fact the houso was rilled. Theceremony of tlio christening was perform-
ed at tlio first landing ot tho main stnlr-wa- y.

On a. small stand was placed the
Bible and prayer book nnd n, calabashof water for tlio baptism. When the
kucsis nau arrived unnplnln Thompson
descended tho stairs followed by MissNewlands nnd a nurse henrlni-- tlm i,ii,i
They wero Joined at the landing by Ad
miral .Miner. .Minister nna Mrs. Bewail
took up a position close by the stairway.

Tho lower rooms wero beautifully dec-
orated for the occasion with asters, gold-
en shower and palms. After tho cere-
mony refreshments wero served, and the
health of Arthur Sewall 2nd wns drunk.
Tho Philadelphia's band played on tho
lawn. I"or a short time thero wns nlso
music by a stringed orchestra brought
down by a wagonette In which wero en-
thusiastic annexationists celebrating the
Flag Italslng.

j
TI1I2 SEW HOSPITAL.

United States Patients Removed
Prom City to It Yesterday.

The new United States hospital at
Independence Park was occupied yes-

terday for the first time. In tho morn-
ing several patients wero moved out
thero nnd comfortably quartered. I3y
sundown fourteen from tho Rod Cross
and Queen's hospital wcro in their
new apartments. Last night thero
were three patients remaining at the
Red Cross and two at the Queen's hos-
pital. Two of theso will be transferred
to Independence Park this morning.

Dr. Griffiths Is In chargo of tno new
hospital. Mrs. Lemon is tho chief
nurse. Mr. Harris Is special nurse for
Lieut. Hunt. Miss Moses will event-
ually bo transferred from tho Red
Cross to tho Park. Dr. Griffiths has
ordered several hospital mirse3 from
San Francisco. ,

ARE NOW IN CAMP.

New Yorkers in Tents on Knpio-htn- i
Purl; Race Track.

The New York battalion went Into
camp on the race track at ICapiolanl
Park yesterday afternoon. Permission
for the temporary camp and uso of the
grounds for drilling purposes was
granted by tho Park Commissioners.
Tho Irwin tract tnauka is being placed
in condition and tho camp will bo
transferred to It as soon as possible:
The twenty-si- x engineers on tho
Charles Nelson are remaining aboard
ship until tho remainder ot their bat-talll-

arrives on tho Lakmc, when
they will Join tho camp at the park.

Major Langfltt stated last night that
tho matter of a location for tho per--
.rnonent barracks was still In abeyance.
it may be settled today, or may havo
to wait several days or a week more.
The major thinks It mny be necessary
to Hold the temporary camp at tho
Park two months.

Ciipt. Pederson Remembered.
Captain Charles Pederson of tho steam

er Noeau was tho happy recipient at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon ot a linnd-som- o

silver cup presented by tlio citizens
oi iino in appreciation or ins services intaking tho first annexation news to tlio
big Island. Georgo C. Heckley niado tho
presentation In the presence of about a
dozen friends of tho gonial skipper. Thocup Is a beauty. It Iiuh thrco handles,
1 let ween tlui first and second Is nn en-
graving of tho Nocnu entering IIllo bay.

llctween tho second and third aro thu
American nnd Hawaiian lings draped to-

gether, and between tho third and first
is iii insoripnon, particularizing tho
tokeu und tho date.

New .liipuneso Church.
Tho now Japanese Methodist church

on River street wai formerly tlodlcatoil
nt 2:30 yesterday. On the occasion the
main auditorium, whlch'U built for 260
people, nnd the untoronms wore crowd
ed. Itev. Dr. M. C. Harris was In charge
of the ceremonies. Addresses In Jap-
anese were made by Dr. Harris, Rev.
0. J I. Guilds aud the pastor, Hint talks
in HiikIUIi by Rev. lllmiu Uinglmm
inn) I lev. (I. U Pearson. U. II, ltlploy
routl the llimuulul statement. Regular
sarvlcos word liultl In Die elmrcli Inat
ovenlug, nnd tonight tlior will be n
mwtliiH of member nnd tho lint eom
miinlQii,

KNOWN DIPLOMAT

Ex.Minister Denby Re-turnin- g

to the States.

Has Doon Thirteen Years nt Poking.

Somo Views on tho Eastern
Situation -- China.

Charles Denby, State3
Minister' to China, is a through pas-

senger by tho llolglc for his homo in
Indiana. Ho lias Just completed a
long and valuable term of tiilrtetu
years at Peking, and loft after lib suc-

cessor had been fully Installed Into
tho duties of the Important olllcc. Mr.
Denby was sent to China by President
Cleveland early In 1SS5 and was re-

appointed by each succeeding adminis-
tration, resigning a few months ago to
return to his old home.

Mr. Denby Is n man of commanding
appearance. Ho is tall, ot large
physique and clean shaven. Ho is of
tho McKinley type, but a larger man.
Though 08 years of age ho is erect ami
active and has a sharp, dlscerutng
eye. Llko many other diplomats ho
asks many questions but says litt'.f.

"There Is little to report with re
spect to Oriental conditions," answered
.Mr. Denby. "Our relations Just now
with both China and Japan aro most
friendly. Yes, I believe China views
tho appearance of the United States h
Oriental affairs with pleasure, and 1

am satisfied that the Chinese Govern-
ment would lilto to see our country
keep tho Philippines. Of course, liov
ever, China Is in a pecullnr position
and I fear her Influence upon tho sit
uation would not bear with great
force. Japan Is unquestionably friend
ly to America. The sentiment of the
press Is that tho country Is largely in
favor of American prestige In tho
Philippines, nnd certainly tho Japan
ese would prefer the united .States
would keep tho Islands to see them go
back to Spajn.

"Of course I cannot tell you what I

think the United States will do with
the Philippines, nor can I glvo you my
ideas of what should be done. I left
Peking on July 11, and at that time
the situation in Manila was perhaps
different from what It Is now.

"I am glad the Hawaiian Islands
have been gathered in. "When hero
twelve years ago It struck mo that tho
Islands must ultimately becomo Amer-
ican territory. Since then I have been
a firm annexationist, am) tho more I
studied tho situation and watched our
growing Interests in the Orient, the
clearer It dawned upon mo that tho
proper time for n closer union between
tho two countries was at hand. Am-

erica's trade In China has doubled In
two years. Who can say what It will
be in ten years more? By that tlmq
the Nicaragua canal may be complct-- ,
cd, and these Islands will becomo the
half way house for our great Oriental
commerce."

Mr. Denby had a drive over the city
yesterday afternoon. He found Hono
lulu rather smaller than somo towns
In China, but was nevertheless much
impressed with the beauties of the Ha-
waiian metropolis. From Honolulu
tho will go direct to Wash
ington to confer with President Mc-
Kinley.

At home thirteen years ago Mr. Den-
by was a prominent lawyer. On nt

of his age he will probably not
return again Into active business life.
Two of his sons are in General Miles'
army. A third wanted to go but was
stopped by his mother, being under
age.

KENILWORTII.

Now Said Captain Htilier Died of
Tire Gas Poisoning.

NEW YORK, Aug. 2. D. U. Dear-
born, Now York agent of Arthur Sew-a- ll

of Bath, Me., the owner of tho clip-
per ship Kenll worth, says that tho
rumor that Capt. Baker, his chief of-

ficer and cabin boy had been murdered
at sea by tho crew is untrue. A friend
of Dearborn's received from Valparaiso
tho following cablegram relative to tho
Kenilworth, which was on a voyage
froni'Hllo to New York with a cargo
of sugar:

"Kenilworth put Into Valparaiso 21th
inst. An investigation was made. Her
cargo of sugar took flro on tho Sth
inst. Tho captain, mato and Hobson
died tho samo night from Inhaling
gases from tho burning cargo. Thoy
were burled nt sea. Measures to ex-

tinguish tho fire havo been taken."

OAHU COLLEGE
AND- -

ooo
For Catalogues, Address

F. A, HOSIER.

IDD9 1091 Honolulu, II. I.

SECOND EDITION NOW READY.

On account of the popular demand

lor the Advertiser's Fleg

Day paper; a second edition has

been printed In colors and Is now

ready for Immediate delivery, To be

had of the newsdealers and at publi-

cation ollice,

(jiMillw D'P VOU EVER

WM SEEA SNOWSTORM

Tl3 IN SUMMER?

Wo never did : but wo havo

seen tho clothing at this tlmo
of tlio year so covered with
tlnmlrutl (hat It looked an If
It had been out In a regular

nfflvll snowstorm.

No need ol this snowstorm.

As tho summer sun would melt tho
falling snow, so will

App's liolr Vigor
melt theso flakes of dnndruiT In tho scalp.
It goes further than this : It prevents their
formation.

It has still other properties : It will restore
color to gray hair in just ten out ot every
ten cases.

And itdoes oven more : it feeds and nour-

ishes tho roots of tho hair. Thin hair be-

comes thick hair; and short hair becomes
long hair.

rnnrAr.Eii dy

Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.

HOLLISTBR DRUG CO., Agonts.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Sugar, 96 dog., cents.
Tho day flro works, with an Ameri-

can Hag first, wero Hue.

Janitor W. J. Smith, of tlio drill shed,
Is very ill at tlio Queen's hospital.

It is likely that the Uennington will
soon rcllovo tho Philadelphia hero.

Mrs. William Haywood Is expected
to arrive, on tho Mariposa on tho 17th.

Miss Clarice Towno left on tho Klunu
Saturday for a short vacation on Ha-
waii.

Oahu Collego and Puliation Prepara-
tory School havo their new catalogues
ready for distribution.

Colonel Francis W. Parker, wife and
party left by tho Klnau on Saturday to
visit Hilo and tho volcano.

Tho new wharf at Hllo will bo com-
pleted at onco out of a balanco In tho
treasury from tho old Loan Fund.

John D. Spreckels sustained nn in-

jury in nn accident at San Diego, but
had about recovered on the Cth lust.

A largo number of Ewa people, In-

cluding Mr. and Mrs. Lowrlo and Mr.
aud Mrs. Jennings wero up for tho
Flag Italslng.

The military boys say that thoy will
take moro interest than over In tho
Regiment now. Still another company
is forming already.

Kipahulu has declared a dividend of
five per cent. It is not unlikely that
Honokaa will "como again" with a ten
per cent dividend today.

II. Hycroft, Atlss Ivy Itlchnrdson, J.
V. Matson and family, J. G. Scrrao

and Miss Hapal returned tp IIllo by
tho Kinnu on Saturday.

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness
of tho skin of nily sort, Instantly and
permanently cured. Doan's Ointment.
At any chemist's. CO cents.

At a Cabinet session hold yesterday
Louis T. Grant was granted a lloonso
to carry on a saloon business in con-
nection with tho Hllo hotel.

Capt. Kckal was the lono occupant
of tho Station houso during tho Flag
Italslng. Policemen, clerks, and even
tho turnkey, wcro at tho Executive
grounds.

Tho saluting ot both tho Hawaiian
and American Flags was from tho N.
G. Battery and from tho guns ot tho
U. S. F. S. Philadelphia and the U. S. S.
Mohican.

Judge Stanley, Judgo Perry, John A.
Hasslnger and Jan. A. Glrvln did tho
"swearing in" nt tho Judiciary build-
ing and Judges Wilcox and Peterson
at tho Polico Station.

Captain Parker of tlio Waialoalo,
Georgo Itoss, Geo. Harris and Morris
Keohokalolo, will lcavo Wednesday for
a tfirco-day- a' trip around tho Island.
They will go horseback.

Cashier Wm. Whlto, ot Fort Btreet
wharf will lcavo on a trip to tlio Coast
In tlio near future During his nbsonco
Purser Max Olroy of tho W. G. Hall
will tako chargo of tho ollice.

Itev. Dr. M, C. Harris, head of tho
Methodist missionary work among
Japanese on tho Pacific Coast and In

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

noma Aua, 20

riELaic SEPT. 10

COPTIC SEPT. 29

For frclKht nnd pige and ijl

.

Hawaii, experts to sail by tho lielglo
tomorrow for his home lit California.

James K. Knullti took the oath of
to tho United States

Mr. Kuullu Is a notary public. He
Is president ot tho Aloha Alna so-

ciety.
The attorneys will ngaln fllo n writ

of prohibition lit tho Hamilton murder
ease, nllrglng that tho proceedings) nro
against tho Constitution ot tho United
States.

Mrs. L. M. Johnson writes from
Hongkong to hor friends, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Jay Greene. Mrs. Johnson and
child nro well. Col. L. M. Is still with
Agulnalilo.

Every member nnd of tho
First Company of Sharpshooters will
assemble nt Progress Hall Thursday
evening, August IS, at 7:30 p. an. for
tho banquet.

At u special meeting ot tho direct-
ors ot tho Y. jr. C. A. hold at 12 o'clock
noon yesterday Georgo P. Cnstlo was
elected treasurer to succeed the lato
Edwin A. .Tones.

A serious caso of mango poisoning
Is reported from Emma Square, where
n young lady has beon suffering somo
tlmo from tho effects of eating a few
of this common fruit.

Tho Y. M. C. A. has again thrown
open Its doors to tho Hoys in Dine.
Later In tho week a formal reception
will probably bo given by tho Associa-
tion to tho New Yorkers.

As tho Now Yorkers aro not hound
for tho soat ot war they will not bo
feasted by tho citizens' committee.
This decision wns announced by W. G.
Ashley yesterday nftetrnoon.

Attornoy-Gcnor- Smith has sent his
resignation to President Dole to talto
effect ns soon as the normal status
has beon In Hawaii. Mr.
Smith will resumo hlsprlvnto law busi
ness.

Kalua, a guard at Oahu prison, was
run over by ono ot the California Fruit
Co.'s wagons near tlio Electric works
Saturday morning nnd had a narrow
escape. Ho was on a bicycle nt tho
time.

Tho chrlstonlng at American Min-

ister Sowall's on Flag Day was photo-
graphed by Davcy and In every view
Admiral Miller Is bravoly and grace-
fully In tho foreground with the lovely
baby.

Tho Now Yorkers have two boys and
threo dogs ns mascots. Ono ot tho boys
Is from Jersey city nnd Is In Company
I; tho other, in Company C, Is from
Sacramento. One ot tho dogs Is named
"Dewey."

Tho entire polico forco took the oath
in tho Station houso yard at 3 o'clock
yesterday nfternoon. Judgo Wilcox
administered It. J. J. Williams took
a picture of tlio force In tho act of
"swearing In."

A number of bombs weio set off in
tho streets near tho corner of Hotol
and Fort last Fridny. Tho matter was
frequently reported at tlio Station
houso, but tho polico seemed unablo
to locato tho real offondcrs.

It. It. Uorg, Harry Watcrhonse, J. P.
Cooke. Dr. Humphrls and wlfo, Judgo
A. N. Kepolknl. E. Vunder Naillen, II.
Giles and Adjutant Slmonson wero
among the arrivals from Maul on tlio
Claudlno Saturday morning.

Tho Chamber of Commcrco Hag, re-
ceived from tho Chamber of Commcrco
ot San Francisco, was raised over tho
rooms on Merchant street when tho
rcgulnr Hag went up on tho Executive
building at noon yesterday.

Arrangements for tho now Honolulu
plantation nt Ilalawa havo beon con-
cluded and work thero will begin at
onco. Manager Low bought ninety-eig- ht

acres ot land from tho Govern-
ment on Saturday for $10,000.

Tho recessional "Star Spangled Hau-
lier" was played nt St. Andrew's Cathe-
dral at matins yesterday morning by
Organist Wray Taylor. A prayer for
tho President of the United States nnd
nil others In uuthority was included
in tho liturgy.

Hear Admiral John G. Walker has
been appointed a member of a commis-
sion to examlno plans for n bridge
ucross tho Niagara river at Grant
Island. Tho plans nro subject to the
approval of tho United Stntcs and Ca-

nadian Governments.
When tho Holglc left Yokohama

a rumor was current there that tho
United States had occupied .Marcus
Island, near tho Philippines. This
property belongs to Capt. Itosohlll ot
Honolulu and has been under tho Am-
erican flag somo years.

Miss Nowlands, nolco of Representa-
tive Nowlands, ot Novada, father ot the
Joint Resolution ot Annexation, was
at tho Flag liaising yesterday with
her friend, Mrs. Sewall, whom sho is
visiting. Miss Nowlands was present-
ed by tho Annexation Club with n bou-
quet and a Hawaiian pin tho Hawaii-
an coat of arms,

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

HKLUIO AUG. 10

COPTIC SEPT. 3

QAELIO SEPT. 23

Kunejml McmUen, pMy to

I Co., Ltd,

Pacific Mail Steamship Go.
AND

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co.

Steamers of the above companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or about the dates below mentioned.

Slackfeid
AQlfflTS,.

iTqjHRf3HJ'

OUli REPUTATION

For fine wittcli work is with-sprea- d;

but ire wish h im-

press the. few who may not
yet he in line, with the neces-
sity of sending their watches,
when out of order tp us di--.
rectlu; and not first allow ev-

ery tinker to ruin the watch,
after which, send it to us for
proper repairs.

The Cost is always more to you,
after such treatment ; ever so
much bitter to send it right
down to us, for we allow
nothing but perfect work to.
leave our workshop.

You will be. surprised, too, how
much cheaper it will be, and
how much more satisfactory
to you.

Watches are securely packed in
icooden boxes, and returned
in (he safest possible manner.

H.F.WICHMAN
liOX 342.

Our Claim
Upon your attention today will prove

:i Bafo Investment for you.

THE SAFETY DOCUMENT FILE.

Keeps vnluablo Papors of all kinds
safe. Enameled Motal Caso, Btrong
Manila Pockots, soparnto and remov-
able. Host and safost system of tiling
Looses, Contracts, Iusuranco Pollclos,
Notes, Ilonds, Mortgages, Deeds, Etc
Two sizes:

No. 10. Slio 3xDUxll Inches closed.
Contains 21 pockets 4Vfcxl0Vi. Price
?2.

No. 20. Slzo 4lixCUxll inches
closed. Contnlns 31 pockots 1x1014
Inches. Prico $2.G0.

Solo Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

Wall, Nichols Company

T5&EE TABLE

ivsnipwii
IS30

S. S. KI MAU,
OLAHKK, Comhandk;.,

Will lcuvo Honolulu at 10 o'clock n. in..
touchlni; at Laluilnu, Maaluua J lay nnd
Maliuna tlio snino day; Muhukonu,

nnd Lnunahuulioo tliu following
uuy, arriving in iinu tno sumo utter-noo- n.

LEAVE HONOLULU.
Friday Aug. 12 Tuesday... Oct. 25
Tuesday.. Aug. 23 Friday Nov. 4

Friday Sept. 2 Tuesday... Nov. 15
Tuesday... Sopt. 13 Friday.... Nov. 25
Friday... .Sept. 23 ruosday....Dcc. C

Tuesday. . . .Oct. 4 Friday Dec. 1C
Friday Oct. 11 Tuesday, Doc. 27

Will call at l'olioilcl, I'unu, on trlim
murllrcl

lloturnlnir. will lonvo Hllo nt S o'clock
a. in., touchlni; nt l.iiuiulioulioi. Muhn.
Iconn nnd Kawallino uarno day; Makona,
Maaluca Iluy and Lulinlna tlio followlneday, urrlvlng at Honolulu tlio attcrnoom
ot Tuesdays anil lTluays.

AIUIIVH HONOLULU.
Tuesday.... Aug. DFriduy Oct. 21
Friday.... Aug. 19 Tuesday... .Nov. 1
Tuesday... Aug. 30 Friday.... Nov. 11
Friday Sopt. 9 Tuesday... Nov. 22
Tuosday...SepL20 Friday Deo. 2
Friday.... Sept. 30 Tuesday... Dec. 13
Tuesday... .Oct. 11 Friday Dec. 23

Will call at l'oholltl. Puna, on tlio bgc.
ond trip of each month, arriving there
on tlio mornlni; ot tlio day ot sailing
iruiii jiuu io uonu.mu.

Tlio popular routo to tho Volcano in
via Hllo. A tood carriage road tho en-
tire distance.

Hound-tri- p tickets, covorlns all
(SO.

S. S. CLAUD1EUE,
0A5I1:K0N. CommaMiKii.

Will lcavo Honolulu Ttivitilayu nt " o'clock
p. in.. tuucliliiR ut Knhulul. ijnuu, Ha-ino- n

and Kinulitilu, Mutil. Itutiirnliiff ar-
rives ut Honolulu .Sunday inornlriKs.

Will call ui Nuu, ,Kuujo, oncu each
month.

Nu Iri'lKhl will ho lecelvcd after I p.
m. on day of kuIIIdk.

TIiIh company leaervcH tho rlKlit to
inaku chnnKcs in tho tlmo of departuru
nnd arrival of Its uteamoru WITHOUT
NOTIUH, and It will not lio responsible)
for any conuequences urlsliif; therefrom,

Conulcneca must bo at tho landings to
receive their freight, This company will
not hold lUoir responsMile lor
after It Iiuh been landed.

Llvu stock received only at owner's
risk.

This company will not ho reponnlbIa
for money or valuable of pasaonuorB un-le-

placed In tho cam of pursors.
raclai(cH containing personal effects,

whether uhlppi-- as liaHgiiKo or freight,
If tlio contents thereof exceed JIOO.OO tu
value, inum huvo tlio 'uluo thereof plain-
ly Muled and murkud, ami tho Company
will lint hold Itself llublu for any looj or
daman" In exconH of this mint except tho
Mood be idilnped unilur spoolal contract.

All einployvBii of ths Company are for-
bidden id ifcmvo frulKht without tUllv-- i

rlnif a uhlpiiliut receipt therefor In Ilia
mini iri'cnuwi uy inn uompuuy lllHl
whirh umy Ih wen by uhlppani upon ap-
plication to tliu pin-Mr- s of the Comiwmy h
t'min.WhlpiwiH nr notlned that If frelsht In

sliJuwHf wllliaiit sueh rucefnt, It wilt U
WiUIy Hi tliu rllU of the shliipei-- .

PutJiiHtira are re.iuuled tu purohnjo
IlikntH liuror.i uiniuiililiiir. Thou rail.

1 tu do o wilt be fuuJMt to an nchll.
tiQiim cimruo or so ir cent.

aii, WinilT, I'reildent.
H. II. IIOHU. Keretary.

QAIT. J, A. KINO, I'ort Buperliitondent,



PEACE COST

TOLO SPAIN

I McKinley Sends in a

Plain UKimaloin.

THE DONS SPAR FOR TIME

Afraid of RovolUtlon-Proml- or and

Quean Rondy to Submlt-Phlll- p-

plnastho Point of Dlfforonoo.

4- - iH t r
. t- t-t-

r
AMERICAN I'HACB

- COMMISSIONHRS.

r
WASHINGTON. Aug. 4 It r

f Is said on good authority toilny
- that tho President has decided

on the men to he selected for f
4- - the Peace Commission.

- Hnrrlson, nc- - r
- cording to the Information at

hand, is to he tho chairman ot
the commission. Senator Cush- -

t- man K. Davis will he the second
f member, nnd Richard Olney,

of State, Is to he t-

- the third member. f
It will not matter to tho

t-- United States how many com- -

mlssloncrs tho Spanish (Jovem- -
- ment names. It has usually

Iwcn the case that tho weaker f
f country names tho larger num- -

4-- her of commissioners. f

Tf f
-.fPROSPncrs of pi:acr.

NI3W YORK, Aug. 5. A Sun cable

from London says: A messago of
gravo significance was received at the

Kow York Sun's London olllro tonight
from tho Sun's Madrid correspondent.
Tho following dispatch was iccelvcd by

tho Sun's representative lioro, two

hours after It was filed In Madrid:
"Result of conferences has not been

filed by tho Government,, and has en-

dangered negotiations. S.igasta's early
resignation Is mooted."

Tho conferences referred to in tho
dispatch aro consultations which have
been progressing for the past thirty-si- x

hours between Sagasta nnd load-

ers of other parties and groups, Includ-
ing Hobledo, who vehemently de-

nounces the American terms. Inas-
much ns tho above message was sent
by consent, and probably at the desire
of tho Spanish Government, it may,
perhaps, be surmised that tho under-
lying motive of the Spanish Cabinet Is
to Induce the American Government
to modify somo of Its demands by In
dicating that the domestic situation in
Spain renders It Impossible for Sa-

gasta to yield to the present terms.
NEW YORK, Aug. G A Sun cable

from Madrid, dated August 0, l:o0 a.
m., says: At a Cabinet meeting last
night tho Ministers agreed upon n re-

ply to tho United States, accepting tho
principal of the American toruiB with-
out lirojudlco to tho discussion of cer-

tain essential points regarding tho
Philippines. They will communicate
tholr decision to the Queen Regent to-

day. Her agreement is considered
It Is now believed that Sagasta

will continuo In power. Scnor o,

Minister of Public Works, be-

lieves that peace will ho made on eas-

ier conditions than those announced.

MKKUITT IS M.YSTKK.

Auiiiulilii Acknowledges Super-
iority of the American.

"SuW YORK, Aug. I. A cable to tho
Sun, daled Cavito, July 30 (via Hong-

kong, Aug. !.), says: It Is bellovcd
that the courso that Is being followed
by General Mcrrltt, commander ot tho
American military forces here, will
avert tho threatened trouble with tho
insurgents.

Agulualdo has asked tho permission
of Merrltt to march his troops through
tho city after the Americans have cap-

tured It. He has also suggested to
Merrltt tho formation of native reg-

iments to be commanded by American
olllcers.

Tho Astor battery of mountain ar-
tillery, which has arrived hero on tho
Nownort, is now In position before Ma-lut-

a short distance from Manila.
Fathers Doherty and McKlnnou went

to Manila today under a Hag of truco
to sec tho Archbishop to impress on
hjm the futility ot further toslstnnco
on the part ot the defenders of tho
city.

4

SPANISH OFFICERS.
MADRID. August 1. An olllcUl h

from Situ Juan do Porto Rico
ay that Colonel San Martin, who wa

ta command of the Spanish sarrlwm at
ranee, nu been ooiirt-ninrtlal- and
shot for abandoning the place without
resistance. Lieutenant-Colon- puiz,
tns second In lurumaud, committed sui-
cide.

TERMS OF PRACK.

WASHINGTON. I). C, Aug. 6,-- TJi
jOUftwtum of tne Unjted stm to
ft!M. u sent by President MeKlnlsy
to tnt i'Nncb KmudsukdorB, u of these;fetnt:

wmw ta nwnaon entirely and for
wr ihtiiwto uiuo sod usiKhlw

Mm, i44.WMtt Islands, to ! ltsiti

by the United States as a coaling sta
tion.

imposition nnd government of tho
Philippines to be nettled by a commis-
sion.

There will not be a demand for In-

demnity.
It Is h)leved that Spain will accept

them? terms within forty-eig- hours.
Meantime American military and naval
operations continue.

4--

AUOUSTI ASKS FOR AID.

MADRID, July 31, Noon. The Gov-

ernor General of Manila, telegraphing
under date of July 25, says that aid Is
Indlspcnsible to resist tho Imminent
attack of the American forces tinder
Gen. Morrltt.

HAWAIIAN TARIFF LAWS.
WASHINGTON, Aug. C In accord-

ance with n decision rendered by the
Attorney General there will be no
chango In tho law and regulations af-
fecting tariff, immigration and ton-
nage tax between Hawaii nnd the
United States until further legislation
by Congress.

-

.MARCH OF MILKS.

No Desperate Defense of San Jn--

Inspected.
PONCE (via St. Thomas, I). W. I.),

Aug. G. Gen. Miles' army continues to
advance steadily on Coamo. An Amer
ican picket command had an exchango
of shots with Spanish pickets on tho
outskirts of Llnmo do Coamo, but none
of the Americans were hit In tho firing.

Gen. Ernst's brigade, which is
marching along tho military road be- -

- f 4- -

4-- PORTO RICO WILL 4-

f
NOW GIVE UP.

t- t-

MADRID, Aug. u. Tho Gov- -

f eminent, through Sagasta, has
4- - telegraphed Captain Goner"!
f Machias at Porto Rico, Instruct- -

lug' him to make such terms f
- with the Amci leans ns Toral f
f did at Santiago. Sagasta siys f
4-- the Island will Inevitably fall
f Into Miles' hands, and deplores f
4-- any unnecessary loss of life. 4-

4--

ftHtf f 4 HH
hind tho troops commanded by Gen.
Henry, Is hastening to tho support of
tho Pennsylvania troops, now beforo
Coamo. General Ernst's men aro talc-ip- g

tho artillery forward. No opposi-
tion to the landing of tho American
party was olTcred, and this leads to
tho belief that tho Spaniards have
abandoned the Jajardo battel y. All
tho small towns In the eastern part of
the Island are evidently anxious to sur-
render peacefully.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 1. It Is be-

lieved that at the r.ito of progress Gen.
Miles Is leported to have been making
In his march across tho Island tho
general will be at tho doors of Sin
Juan by tho end of net week. No
very doperato defense of Porto Uleo's
capital Is expected.

BISMARK !S DEAD

Ending Came as a Sur
prise to all of Europe.

Bulletins Had Roportod Improve
mant-Confln- ed to His Bod

But n Few Days.

RERUN, July 30. Prlnco Hlsmarck
died shortly beforo 11 o'clock tonight,
aged S3.

Tho death of tho
conies as a surprise to nil Europe.

Despite tho family's denials, there
was an undercurrent of apprehension
when tho sinking of tho Prlnco was
first announced, Inspired moro by what
tho family left unpublished than by
any Information given. Hut when the
dally bulletins chronicled Improve-

ments In tho Prince's condition, de-

tailed his extensive bills ot fart? and
his devotion to his pipe, tho public ac
cepted Dr. Schwenlngei's assertion that
thero was no reason why Hlsmarck
should not reach tho ago of 90.

It appears that the
death was not precipitated by sudden
complications, but was rather tho cul-

mination of chronic disease neural-
gia of tho faco and lnllammatlon ot the
veins which Kept him In constant
pain, nnd which was borno with tho
Iron fortitude which might have been
expected.

Tho beginning ot the end datos from
July 20, when tho Prlnro was conllned
to his bed, lie had been several days
prostrated beforo an Inkling of his de
cllno leached the world.

Tho Prlnco was unconscious for sov
eral hours before tho cud came and hts
breath almost failed repeatedly. He
died without a struggle.

SPANIARDS IN PORTO RICO.

PQNCH, Aug. 3. (via Kingston, Ja-

maica, Aug. 1, 5:30 n. m.) The Spin-lard- s
are reported to be advancing,

though It Is not generally believed. In
addition to the regular foitltluatloiin in
Ayuonlto on the road to San Juan, it
is reported that the enemy is fortify-
ing the ell Its preparatory to blocking
the rood If compelled, to retreat, it is
expected that the first serious lighting
in Porto III eo will take place at that
paiut, whloh Is thirty-liv- e miles from
hen, on the hmmI to San Juan. It Is
st'tMl tost Hbout 8,000 Spanish regu-
lar futd, vOlnnlMM are iwtrtmohei!
t&4.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: Tl EHDAV, Al'dl'ST Hi. 1S98. HEMI-WEEKL-

HAWAIIANDGANAL

One Thing Annexation
Means to United States.

Opinions of Senators Morgan and
Cullom-rtaprosontatl- ve Hltt,

Commission on the Vay.

CHICAGO, Aug. 1. The Hawaiian
cnmmsslon, composed of Senator Col
lum of Illinois, Senator Morgan of Ala
b.ima nnd Representative Hltt of III!
nols, met hero this morning and held
Informal talks with n number of busl
ncss men.

Senator Morgan said the annexation
of Hawaii would result In tho con-
struction of the Nlenragiian canal.
Cuba was free, Porto Rico belonged to
tho United States, Hawaii was an- -

nexed nnd tho canal was unavoidable.
Ho was of the llrm belief that In the
next century the United States would
be, by common consent, the leader of
tho nations of the earth.

Senator Collum said the commission
would look at tho harbor at Hawaii
and sec what ought to be done to make
It a great harbor. He said tho NIcar
aguan canal would be built.

Representative Hltt also spoke of the
certainty of tho Ncaraguan cannl as
one of tho results of the war,' as was a
cable to Hawaii.

Tho commission left this evening for
San Frnnciscn, whence It will sail on
August 30 for Hawaii.

Congressman Hltt was accompanied
by his wife, his two sons and his Con-
gressional clerk, Henry L. Hayes, sec-
retary of tho commission; Senator Cul-lo-

by .Mrs. Cullom, Mrs. William Uar-re- tt

Rldgley of Springfield, his daugh-
ter and his stenographer, J. Castle
Rldgeway; Senator Morgan by his son,
Georgo W., and a private secretary
Tho lemalnder of the party are D. A.
Ray, disbursing oillcer; Albert S. Hor-
ry of Newport, Ky., sergeant-at-arm- s,

and M. W. lUumcnberg, stenographer.
"It Is probablo that as far as possl-bl- o

h will let tho present laws gov
erning the Hawaiian Islands stand,'
said Senator Cullom. "New ones will
bo needed and there may have to be
numerous changes In tho old ones. One
subject that will need deep thought Is
that of contract labor. Included In this
Is tho race and Immigration questions

"I have been In tho Sandwich Islands
and am familiar with the country and
Its needs," said Senator Morgan. "I
expect that wo shall be thero until Oc-

tober studying tho situation. Resides
tho population wo will Investigate the
trade relations and commerce of the
Islands, but I ean give no Idea of the
form of government we shall recom
mend. The territorial organization has
been much talked of and It seems to
be tho general opinion that tho people
are not l eady for statehood.

CAMARA'S SQUADRON.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. A dispatch to
tho Tribune from Gibraltar bajs' It
is now an open secret thnt not a single
fighting ship of Admiral camaras
suuadron Is in fit condition to go into
action. Tho Pelayo's boilers have given
out, tho tiring gear and turrets of the
Carlos V. arc unmanageable, the Audaz
is completely used up by tho lecent
excursion to Suez, aiid the armaments
of tho auxiliary cruisers are lamentably
defective.

1

UENNINGTON COMING.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. Lieutenant-Command- er

E. D. Taussig has been de-

tached from tho Norfolk' navy yard
and oidered to command tho gunboat
Bennington, which Is under orders to
proceed to tho Hawaiian islands, re
lieving l.leutennnt-uommami- J. r
Mosher, who Is ordered to command
the Albatross. Llcutcnant-Cominai-

or C. K. Curtis has been detached from
command of tho Albatross and ordered
to tho Tlcnnlngton as executive oillcer

STILL EXAMINED.

The Call of August 2 says: Commls
sloner North received Instructions yes-

terday morning to consider all per
sons coming from tho Hawaiian
Isi.i'ids as foreign immigrants and ex-

am, iio them as to their right of admis-
sion Into the country until further in-

structed.

GARCIA WINS A VICTORY.
SANTIAGO, Aug. 3. Tho Spanish

commander In Mnnzanlllo, according
to a report brought to this city by a
Cubnn courier, has written a letter to
Gen. Garcia offering to surrender that
place to tho Cubans If Garcia will al
low the Spanish troops to march out
ot tho city with their arms.

Gen. Garcia's army Is marching on

HO SO FAR AWAY

IS THE
Gi rates! Mad Order llouso In Iho World.

MONTGOMERY WARD & COMPANY,

IlltolIO Michigan Ate.
WHO ISSUE THE MOST COM-

PREHENSIVE

AND

BUYERS' GUIDE.
OuttlMulntf MOiutStus IMy 11 in r, 1, lltwilluttt!Mtlill4. 4)llOiIiiM)!iiil,li mint all Ilk rill
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Montgomery Vard fit Cot
CHICAGO, U.S. A.

Ml to 120 MICHIGAN AVENUE.

"

Ilolgnln, and the Cuban leader is re-

ported here to hnvo gained a notable
Mctory over Spanlih regulars In light-
ing near Mayari. Many Spanish guer-

rillas, it Is asserted by a Cuban courier,
(.it.fa.l thn IninrffflftfA thnfnrn the b.it- -

tlo, and Garcia captured tho town of
Mayari and iook uuu spanisn prisoners.

-
I'AGO-I'AG- AGAIN.

Ni:V YOItK, Aug. 4. A Tribune
Washington special Bays: Tht Pres-
ident hns decided to make a practical
use of the American rights at Pago-Pag- o

harbor, Samoa, and the patabllsh-mo- nt

of a fully equipped naval coaling
station there will bo undertaken at
once.

AUGt'STI WILT. SUItUENDCn.

MANILA HAY, July 29, via Hong-
kong, Aug. 1. No negotiations of an
olllclal character have been begun, but
tear Admiral Dewey has received In-

formation from Manila that August!
will surrender when asked to do so.

The Wheat Corner

At Chicago has collapsed, and prices

of flour have declined a very small

fraction. The extremo high price for

wheat was purely fictitious, and flour

prices did not follow It. Tho legiti-

mate price of wheat Is high this year

from natural causes,

War and Drought.

Lower prices cannot be looked for until
a new crop.

When you want tho Best Hay, Feed
or Grain at Itight Prices order from

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

TELEPHONE 121.

BUSINESS CARDS.
.w j.f, u--j ; : :- -r rr;;:- - ?, : -J. lor

LYUi A. DICKEY,
Attornoyat Lnwand Notary Public.

19Q. Honolulu. H. I.
King and Bethel Streets.

WILLIAM C. PAIUvE,
nt Law and Agent totake Acknowledgments. No. 13

Kmhumanu Street, Honolulu, H. I.

W. R. CASTLE,
nt Law and Not-ir- y Pub-

lic. Attends all Courta of thiRepublic. Honolulu, H. I.

V. F. ALLEN,

Will bo ploased to tranaaot any
entrusted to hlo oaro.

Office over Bishop's Bank.

WHITNEY & NICHOLS.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's BIock, cor. Fort

and Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St
H. S. GRIHBAHHJ CO., Ltd.

Importors and Commission
Merchants.

Sin Ki:txi'i.co....AM . . . Holumj.
215 Kront at. Queen .St

II. IIACKFLLI) & CO . Lil.

General Commission Anents.Queen St.. Honolulu, H I.

1). IJOEFSCHLAEGER Si CO.,
Importers and Commission Mer- -l

chants. Kin? and Bethol Streets,Honolulu, H. I.

F. A. SCIIAEFEK a CO.,
Importers and CQmmlsslon Mor-- lchants. Honolulu, Hawaiian Isl-
ands.

JOHN T. WA'I EK HOUSE,
Importer and Dealer In ConeriQueen St.. Hono-
lulu.
Itobett Luh or. P. J . Lon rey. C M. Cool.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers nnd Dealers in Lumber iiml

Building .Materials.
Omen: ill Port Street.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.,
rrank Brown, Manager. 28 andSO Merchant St.. Honolulu.lH. I.

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN
INVESTMENT CO., LTD. Money
Loaned for long or short periods
on approved security. W. W, HALL,
Manager.

WILDJ-- h CO.,
tumbor, Paint. Oils. Nail. Salt.- and Bulldlnu Materials, nil klndn.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,
Machinery order.

of overy description

II, E. AlcIKTYKE 4 IIRO.,

G rooery and Feed Storu. Corn
imK ana ran am., rtonoiuiu.

O. HUSTACE.
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

IV1 KINO bT. TKI.. Ull
yml1y, PUnlitKjn inl ShlW stores Su;tlkJ

a Short otKC.
Sewgoodi by fYery Blmiutr. i rdett (roiu

tUittir Inland fit th ully nrouii'U.

CONSOLIDATED
SODA WATEU W0KKS CO.

(Ulidtel.)
tttlttiit, Ci. Fort ni Ansa St.

Holllator &. Co.

TIMELY T0PIC5

July 27, 1898.

Harness.
There is lots to be said

about harness, and especially
poor harness. Good harness
sells itself wherever found.

There is little to be said
about the line of harness we
carry, except that our guar-

antee goes with every set.

-

CHEAP SINGLE HARNESS
(With hreast strap.)

GOOD HARNESS WITH COLLAR
AND HAMES.

SURRY HARNESS.

EXPRESS WAGON HARNESS.

DUMP CART HARNESS.

DOUBLE HARNESS WITH COL-

LAR AND HAMES.

DOUBLE HARNESS FOR MULE
TEAM.

In fact there is not a har-

ness made that requires out-

side purchasing on our part.

You can't do better than
buy first-hande- d. We can
save you money.

iHi lin '

Limited.

307 FORT ST.

THE
SPICE

LIFE
May come from many a source. We

all enjoy a good laugh and when one
considers how easy It Is to assume
duties which tend to creato Hi health
It is not remnrkahlo to llnd so many
who aro suffering.

ALl
Close attention to one's duties, no

matter tho nature, sooner or later tho
labors will soon becomo a task in this
climate. You feel tired, can't eat and
relish your meal; imagine you nro un
fortunate and long for a change.

NUTRINE
Just think a moment and consider

whothcr tho cause of your 111 footings
aro not duo to lack of tone to your
stomach, thereby overtaxing your
nerve force, which ovcntually wrecks
tho wholo organism.

NEVER
Try a fow bottles ot a truo and tried

remedy which has no equal ns a sys-

tem toner and health producer. Your
physician endorses it. It will build
you tip and make you feel well again.

TIR
Your druggist carries it in stock. If

not ask him to got It. It has no super-
ior.

Single bottle, 35 cents.
Three bottles for 51.00.

SOLE AGENTS.

INSURANCE.

TiiQA H, Di vies & o.
(Limited)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AHD MARINE
'

INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LOKDOS, KOlt KIRK AND
I.IKK. Kstabliiucd 1830.

AlCtMCLATED Ki'.nps.. X375.COJ.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Co

OK LIVKUl'OOL, KOlt MARINE.
Capital 1,000,UO).

IlisiiccTiox or ItATrs.
Immkmate I'aimbt or Claimi".

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., Ld.
aokjjtb.

J. S. WALKER.
General Agent the Hawaiian Islands:

M 111 CllV:
ALLIANCE INSURANCE CO.:
ALLIANCE MARINE AND GENERAL

INbritANOE CO.;
WILITKI.MA OK MADGEISUItO INSUK-AKC-

CO.;
SUN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY OK

CANADA;
BCOTT1SH UNION AND NATIONAL

UNION.

Pm. 12,Sprcckcls BIk, Honolulu, H. 1.

Mil-Bre- w Hie lnnce Co.

The undersigned hnvitig been appointed
ngents of the above company aro prepared
to Insure risks ngiifiial lire on Stone nnd
llrick Buildings and on Merchandise stored
therein on the most fuvorable lennn. For
particulars apply at the olllco of

K. A. bOH AEKEll .t Co., Agents.

German Lloyd Marine Insur'ce Co
OK BERLIN.

Fortuna General Insurance Co
OK DERL1N.

The nliovu Insurniice Cotnpnuies have
established a general agency here, and the
uudiTslKiii'd, general agents, nre author
ized to fikp risks against the dangers of th
seas ut the most reasonable rates and on
the most favorable terms.

. A. SUHAKbUlt it Co., Gen Agts.

General Insurance Co. for Sea, River and

Land Transport, of Dresden.

Having established an agency nt Hono-
lulu anil the Hawaiian Islands th- - uniler-sidiie- d

gcnoral agents ure authorized to take
risks against the dangers of the sea at tha
most reasonable r.iles and on the most favor-
able terms. K. A. St'll AEKKR .t Co.,

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

Trans-Atlanti- c Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company and
rciclnmarks - - - - (,,000.003

Capital tlii-i-r relnsuranco torn-panii-

101.C50.000

Total rclchsmarks I'i7,050,0u0

North German Fire Insurance Co

OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the Company nnd re-
serve, reichsmurks .... 8,M0,0O0

Capital their icinsiirmico com-
panies 35,000,000

Total rcichsmarks 13,830,000

Thonmlersigned, general agents of the
above two companies, for the Hawaiian
Islands, a e prepare I to insuru Buildings,
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma-
chinery, etc., also Sugar and Rice Mills,
nuil Vessels In the harbor, against loss or
damage by lire, on themostfavorablo terms.

II. IIACKFELD & CO., Ltd.

TOTAL FO.SDS AT 3tST DrCEMIlEll, 1697,

x'i:i,r,r,s,i).sn.
- Authorized Capltal...3,000,000 d

Subscribed ' .... a,750,000
I'ald up Capital...... CS7.500 0 0

2 Klro Funds 2,713,613 7 'J
3 Life and Auuulty Tundj ICi.l.T.670 1 u

IJeicniioFIro llranch 1,531,377 3 9
l!ecinio Life ami Amimty

llranches l,3;l),iill 1 t
.,.K!7,vvi 4 I

Tho Accnmulalcd Funds of the Flio and Life
Deparliuenu are freo from liability In respect
of other.

ED. HOFFSGIILAEGER & CO.,
Agents for tbo Hawaiian Hlaudi

LIFE and FIRE

hi in
AGENTS FOR

jitiMuiiK

OF BOSTON,

Fire
-
Insurance coi

OF HARTFORD.

..



FEVER THE ENEMY

Shatter's Men to be Taken
From Santiago.

Climate Has Weakened all tho Men,
Letters to the Leader --The

Transports.

NEW YORK, Aug. 5.A Sun cable
from Santiago says: The protest sent
from hero regarding the hold lug of
American troops In Santiago is not re-
garded as such by all the Generals and
doctors, some of whom say It was
only a simple statement to Washington
declaring that the troops needed rt
change to become efllclcut for another
campaign. The sickness nmong tho
troops affects 15 per cent of tho whole
number. Most of tho slclc men are suf-
fering from malarial fever. There
have been very few deaths.

The Department of Health is doing
everything possible to clean tho city,
and already has had tho effect of re-

ducing tho mortality from seventy-liv- e

per day to fifty.
"

A Sun special from Washington
says: The Administration has becomo
so deeply Impressed with the- necessity
of wlthdrdnwlng Shafter's army from
Santiago at tho earliest possible mo-me-

that all the transport vessels
' which tho Quartermaster's Department

can command have been ordered to
Knllthpflstprn f!lihn. Tho vnnrilttnn nf

V ' eighteen volunteer regiments under
General Wade to I'orto Hlco has boon
postponed or abandoned In order that
transportation may bo provided to
carry tho Santiago troops to Montauk
point.

General, Shatter has appointed a
board to Inspect the men prior to em-
barkation.

Tills is what Col. Roosevelt hart
written to Gen. Shatter: In a meet;ng
of tho general and medical oflicers
called by you at tho palace this morn-
ing, wo are all, as you know, unani-
mous in view of what should bo done
with the army. To keop us here, In
the opinion of every ofllcer command-
ing a division or a brigade, will sim-
ply Involve tho destruction of thou-
sands. There Is no possible reason for
not shipping practically the ' entire
command north at once. Yellow fever
cases are very few In tho cavalry divi-
sion, where I command one of the two
brigades, and not one true case of yel-
low fever has occurred In this division,
except among the men sent to tho hos-
pital at. SIboney, where they have, I
believe, contracted It. Rut in this divi-
sion there have been 1,500 cases of ma-
larial fever. Not a man has died from
it, but tho whole command Is so weak-
ened and shattered as to be ripe for
dying like rotten sheep when a real
yellow fever epidemic, Instead of a
fako epidemic like the present, strikes
us; and It Is bound to if we stay hero
at tho height of tho sickness season,
August and the beginning of Septem-
ber.

If there were any object In keeping
us here, we would face fever with as
much Indifference as wo faced bullets,
but there Is no object in It. The four
Immune regiments ordered here are
Bulllclent to garrison tho city and sur-
rounding towns, and there is absolute-
ly nothing for us to do here, and there
has not been since the city surrend-
ered.

After Col. Roosevelt had taken the
initiative, all the American general of-
ficers in '."le army in Cuba 'united In
a round robin address to Gen. Shatter.
It reads, in part:

We, tho undersigned officers com-
manding tho various brigades, divi-
sions, etc., of the Army of Occupation
In Cuba, are of the unanimous opin
ion that this army should bo at onco
taken out of tho Island of Cuba and
sent to some point on the northern sea-coa- st

of the United States; that It can
bo out of danger to tho peoplo of the
United States; that yellow fever In
tho army at present Is not epidemic;
that there aro only a few sporadic
cases; that the army Is disabled by
malarial fever to tho extent that its
efficiency is destroyed, and that it Is
in condition to be practically destroyed
by nn epidemic of yellow fever, which
Is sure to como In tho near future.

CLAItK HAS nnOKEN DOWN.
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. A Sun special

from Washington sayB: Capt. Charles
13, Clark, commander of tho batHo
ship Oregon, has been "condemned,"
to uso tho technical term, by a board
of medical survey at Santiago, and
ordered to tho United States on tho
first naval vessel leaving for an Amer-
ican port.

Capt. Clark has broken down under
the terrible strain to which ho has been
subjected In tlie last four months.

1

yVlhh BE HOSPITAL SHIPS.
Tho Chronicle says that something

official has at last been received in re-
gard to tho hospital ship. Dr. W. Cor-biisi-

medical surveyor of tho expe-
ditionary forces for tho Philippines,
has reported to Mrs. W. II. Harrington,
president of tho California Red Cross,
that ho hnd received word .that tho
transports Arizona and Scandla would,
when thoy reached Manila, bo convert-
ed "Into floating hospitals.

GEN. GRANT'S URIGADE.
NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Aug. i.

A part of General Grant's brigade Is
on tho way to Porto Rico. Tho trans-Po- rt

Hudson sailed at daybreak this
wr,nIn.g.ylth tno T,llr1 Battalion nml

lourth Kentucky Regiment.

TEN MORE pIuZES.
WASHINGTON, Aug. NavyDepartment has received tho full reporta of tho naval operations acalnstManzanlllo on July M. Ththat much more damage was done thanla generally understood. Tho reports

specify that no less than ten Spanish
vessels were burned, sunk or de
stroyed.

THE KARRAGUT.
On tho 4th, .within Ilvo hours otter

her engines had been turned over for
the first time tho torpedo-bo- at destroy-
er Knrragut, which has Just been com-
pleted at the Union Iron Works, at-
tained a Bpeed of above twenty knots.

WAR NEWS NOTES.

The transports expected nt Santiago
to carry tho Spanish troops back to
Spain have not yet been heard from.
Gen. Shatter will tnko action at once
In order to Improve the sanitary con-
dition of the Spanish soldiers and their
camp.

NORFOLK, Va., Aug. 5. The Mcr-rl- tt

Wrecking Company has received
advices that make it certain that tho
Infanta Maria Teresa Is now floated
and Is In fairly good condition as to
her machinery and boilers. Sho will
shortly start for Norfolk under her
own steam.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. Secretary
Long is now devoting a good part of
his attention to reducing tho expenses
of the Navy Department. Ono of tho
first steps adopted by tho Navy De-
partment Is tho reduction of tho fleet
of auxiliary vessels. Such of theso as
aro unnecessary, but aro owned by the
Government, will bo retired from com-
mission, whllo in other cases, like the
American liners, tho Navy Department
will surrender the vessels to their own-
ers and cancel tho charter.

LIFE

Brave Seaman of Charles
Nelson Lost.

Went to tho Rescue of a Would Be
Suicide Soldier Bullock Seems

to bo Insane.

On the voyage from San Krancbsco
tho transport Chas. Nelson lost one ot
her sailors In the sea. Tho man
had gone to the rescue of a soldier who
had jumped overboard. An eye witness
thus describes tho accident:

"About 0:30 Wednesday evening
Private Harry Bullock, of Company C,
appeared on deck, minus hat, coat and
shoes, and with a canteen thrown over
his shoulders.. Sitting down on a
water cask, he calmly rolled and lit a
cigarette, and after a few pulls sprang
to tho rail and with a good-by- o boys'
leaped Into the sea. The cry of 'man
overboard' rang through the ship, and
numerous life preservers wera thrown
over; At tho same time tho engines
were reversed and sailors manned a
boat to the rescue. Just as the boat
struck the water the forward tackle
fouled and a heavy sea turned the men
out. Seaman Charles Hill was struck
and stunned In the accident, and sunk
to rlso no more.

The soldier, who was a most excel-
lent swimmer, was quietly making his
way toward the ship, scorning tho llfo
preservers floating In the water and
apparently enjoying his bath. Aftvr
somo little time the soldier and the
wrecked sailors were rescued. Hill,
tho man who lost his life, was a
Scotchman, 35 years of ago.

Investigation seemed to show that
young Bullock was mentally deranged
and his act was a deliberate attempt
at suicide. It appears that he had ser-
ious business reverses just beforo go-
ing to war nml that ho brooded a great
deal over his troubles on tho way
down. After his plunge Into tho sea
ho was placed under a strong guard and
was locked In upon reaching Honolulu.
He will be examined on his sanity.

nan

RliCII.MKNT NEW COLORS.

Correct History of tlic Fins Pre
sented on

Tho American flag which was pre-

sented by President Dole to tho First
Regiment, N. G. H., on Friday last,
was tho flag carried by tho Boston bat-
talion, while garrisoned on shore duty
during tho American protectorate In
1893. It was tho personal property of

Swinburne, who was
in command or tlio battalion.

Upon tho departure ot tho Boston
from Honolulu, Lieut. Swlnburno pre-
sented tho flag to President and Mrs.
Dole. Mr. Dole, In acknowledging tho
gift, expressed to Lieut. Swinburne the
hope ot having tho flag carried by tho
Hawaiian rorces upon tlio consumma-
tion of annexation. This was realized
by tho presentation on Friday and the
suusequent march of tlio Hawaiian re-
giment to tho landing with the colors.

Higher Courts.
Two minor dlvorco cases were dis-

posed of In the Circuit Court Saturday
morning.

S. L. Kekumano has petitioned the
court to appoint himself guardian of
the person and property of his young
son.

In George Allwelns vs. E, A. Mott-Smlt- h,

administrator, assumpsit,
of defendant has been overruled

and the action now goes to tho Su-
preme Court on appeal from tho rul-
ing.

Judgment has been ontered for plain-
tiff In tho ejectment matter ot Rose
Kamalll vs. Mahal. This conclusion of
tho matter was sanctioned by the de-
fendant.

Oaths ami Citizens.
At tho Judiciary building Saturday

ton under employees of tho Govern-
ment took the United States oath.
Nearly all the men of tho band were
sworn In at tho Interior office. As yet
no provision has been made for swear-
ing In "outside citizens."

HAWAIIAN' GAZETTE: TUWIUY, Al (U ST 10. 189S. SEMLWHEKLY.

A MAUI WEDDING

Mr.Nicholl and Miss K. W.
s

Fleming the .Couple.

Two Large Whales on tho Bench,
No Tax Appeal Coses-Sum- mer

Guosts-- A Birth.

(Special Correspondence.)
MAUI, Aug, 12. During last evening,

tho 11th, nt Grove Ranch, Makawao,
Mr. William Scott Nlcoll, book-keep- er

of Hamakuapoko plantation, was mar
ried to Miss Katlicrlnc Wilson Flem-
ing, tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J
W. Fleming. Miss Fleming was at-
tended by her sisters, Misses Mary and
Agnes Fleming, nnd Mr. Nlcoll by Mr
Pullnr of Pepcckeo, Hawaii. Tho cere-
mony was solemnized by Dr. E. G
Bcckwlth of Pala Foreign Church at
about !) p. m. Tho Interior decorations.
of chains of plumarlii nnd huge bundles
of pink water lilies, were most effee
tive.

A largo number of elegant gifts were
much admired. Those present were as
follows: Mr. and Mrs. .1. W. Fleming,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Bcckwlth, Dr. E.
O. Bcckwlth, Sir. and Mrs. H. P. Bald
win, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. H. Dickey, Mr.
and Mrs. W. G. Ogg, Mr. and Mrs. It.
F. Engle, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bald-
win, Mr. and MF3T W. O. Aiken. Mr.
and Mrs. J. .1. Hnlr, Mr. and Mrs. B.
D. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Shaw,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hardy, Mrs. D.
D. Baldwin. Mrs. McConkoy. Mrs. H.
G. Alexander, Mrs. C. D. Lovcland.
Misses Agnes Fleming, M. E. Fleming
Alexander, Charlotte Turner, May
Baldwin, May Damon, Knapp, Ward
Steele, Simpson. Zelgler, Nelllo Alex
ander, Graco Dickey, Belle Dickey.
Agnes Judd, Ellen Lyman, Esther
Lyman, Claire Schwelzer. Lottie Bald-
win, Angela Crook, It. E. Crook, Ireno
Crook, Ethel Smith. Fanny Engle, Eliza
Botts and Messrs. D. C. Lindsay, J. P.
Cooke, W. F. Mossman, Harry Water--
house, Herbert Dickey, Geo. Bailey,
John Fleming, William Pullar, Wilson,
S. Crook, Fred. Alexander, Lewis, Sam.
Baldwin, Geo. Wilbus. Mr. and Mrs.
Nlcoll will spend their honeymoon nt
the old Green homestead In upper Ma-

kawao.
Today, at 12 o'clock, all Govern-

ment officers have been olllcially sum-
moned to appear at tho court houses
ot their respective districts to take tho
oath of allegiance to tho United States
of America. Bonds are. also required
to bo given where necessary.

During Wednesday evening an enjoy-
able "muslcalo" was given by Mrs. W.
O. Aiken of Hamakuapoko In honor
of her cousins, Misses Ellen and Esther
Lyman of Hllo. All the musical selec-
tions were of a martial nature.

Dr. McKibbin of Honolulu is the
guest of ills brother Alexander McKib-
bin of Puuonialel, Makawao.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Cooke aro at
Haiku.

On Monday the Sth a daughter was
born to tho wife of Manager D. C. Lind-
say of Pala plantation.

There were no tax appeal cases on
Maul this year.

Early on the morning of tho Sth,
Peter Makla, postmaster of Kiliel kill
ed two whales which were waslied upon
the Kihel beach. One was 20 feet and
the other 32 feet In length.

Deputy Sheriff Robert Lindsay of
liana is taking Deputy Sheriff Scott's
place at Wailuku, while the latter Is
away on his vacation.

The schr. Albert alycr is exported
to sail today for San Francisco ith
II. C. Co. s sugar.

The weather is warm and dry.

Tho Rev. W. D. Costley, of Stock-bridg- e,

Gn., while attending to his pas-

toral duties at Ellenwood, that state,
was attacked by cholera morbus. Ho
says: "By chanco I happened to get
hold of a bottlo ot Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and I
think It was the means of saving my
life. It relieved mo at once." For sale
by all diugglsts and dealers. Boiihon,
Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaiian
Islands.

DR.J.COLLISBROWHiTfl

CMorodyne
OrUlntl inl Only Genulot.

Oouaho,Oolda,Aathmo,
MIM Bronohltln.

Dr. J.Collis Browne's Chlorodyne.
SIR TV. PAGE WOOD iUW

publlelr in court that DR. J. OOI.LIS niiOWNInj uudoiibtedljr tht ltiVEK'IOU of O II LORD;
DYNKi that thn wholi rtorr of the deftndia
Preeman w llbsratclj- - untrue, and ht r
arretted to tar It had bean aworn to. BaTk4
Tinea, July J8, 1864.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyni
la a liquid medlrlno which aaauaitta PAIIi of

EVERY KIMD, affords a, aalm, refrmrMiie alajj
WITUOUT HEAIMCItR, and IKVIOOKATM
the nervous ajstsra whan la tM
CrentSpoplflo far Cholera, Dysen-
tery, DlrirrncBn.

The General Board ol Health. London, i
port i that It ACID aa a CIIAHU; one dcie
orally luBlelenu

Dr. Qibbon, Army Medical Staff, Calcutta,
atateat "Two doiea completely cured me a
diarrhea."

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne
la the TUUE PALLIATIVE la

Neuralgia, Cout, Cnnoor,
Toothnoho, Rhoumatltm.

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyns
Kapldly ouU abort all attack of

Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,
Palpitation, Hysteria.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.-T- oe l
meu.e ol thla Remedy baa flren rlM M
ruauy Umcrupuloua Imltatluna

N.B. Eiery Mottle of Genuine Chlorodyne
beara on the Government Stamp the nam of
the inventor. Dr. J. Collis Browne.. Sold
In bottlea la. IH'1 . 3 W and iu M-- , by all
chemtiu.

Sola Manufacturer,

. J. T. DAVENPORT.
n oiat Hvimi Bi Urpor, w.

Ukflw 1 II UliL

Hands and Hair Produced by

The most effective skin purifying' and beautifying soap in the
world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.
The only preventive of pimples, blackheads, red, rough, and oily
skin, red, rough hands with itching palms and shapeless nails,

dry, thin, and falling hair, and simple baby blemishes, because
the only preventive of inflammation and clogging of the I'ouizs.

Sold throuuhont the world Plum jiNt Ciirv. Oolir., Roto t'rop. , Host llrl'Mi
dcK)t: K. NEWnr-u- r & Nons, London. ttirBeixl for How to Cleanse, Purii. nn.l neauiity
luu HMn, Hcalp, nnd Hair," u book of Intensely interesting matter Indies, pust fret..

A i Me
Zl fcf i Jj vt Jt & & J J tt

Manila Cigars
Still "Hold Out
To Burn" at

& GO'S.

wl kt o t

HOLUSTER

COJt. FORT & MERCHANT STS.

California Fer

0

of of of

!

Office: 027 Merchant St., Fan Francisco, Onl.
Kactomes: Souili Bim Kruticiwu anil Iterkcloy, Citl.

J. E. MILLBIt, MANAdUK.

OF TURK HONE

AND RURE RONE MEAL.

DEALEPS IN

Fertilizer
OF EVERY

Have constantly on lianil tlio following gooiln adapted to tliu Island trade:

HIGH GRADE CANE MANURE,

TOBACCONISTS.

tilizer Works

Materials
FERTILIZERS,

MANUFACTURERS FERTILIZERS

NITRATE OP SODA, SULPHATE OP AMMONIA,
HIGH GRADE SULPHATE OF POTASH,

FISH GUANO, WOOL DUST, ETC
BW Special Manures Manufactured to Order- -

The manures manufactured by tlio Oamfounia l''i:iiTit.i.Kit Works are made entirely
from clean bone treated with acid, Dry lllood nnd FJeab. l'otaali nnd Magnesia Halts.

No adulteration of anv kind la naed, nnd every ton Is sold under n guaranteed an.
alysis. One ton or one thousand tons aro utmost 6X11011 alike, and (or excellent me-
chanical condition nml high analysis have no superior in tlio market.

The superiority of l'uro llono over uny other l'liuiphutla Material for fertilizer una
IS bo well Known that It needs no explanation.

The large and constantly Increasing demand for tho Fertilizers manufactured by the
OALiroiiKi KiiTiuzEit W'oitKs Is the best pus&lblu piool ot their superior juulity.

A Stock of these Fertilizers will be kept Constantly on Han i and ror sale on the usual terms, by

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Aiikktb OAI.1HOIINIA 1'KHTIMZKK WOitKB.

J5

to

cS4srji3eBs
Houses Sold on the Installment Plan

and the Real Estate thrown In.

These houses would not do for you to live In, but they are just the
thing for your pet bird. We have them In painted wire, neat and
very cheap. Then we have the brass sort, some of which are plain
In style and low In price and from this sort up to the fancy finished
ones that the finest slnf,ers are usually allowed to have. Our Parrot
and Hteedlng Cages are strong and neat, just the thing you want for
the purpose.

For anything In this Hue, try

E. O. HALL & SON, Ld.

nil

DESCRIPTION.

DETROIT

JEWEL
STOVES

We are celebrating the
successful introduction of
"Jewel" Stoves and Ranges
by giving purchasers out of
Honolulu a special benefit of
a Freight Rebate of 10 per
cent, off the regular price of
all our stoves: In addition
to which you get the usual
c; per cent, cash discount.

Our complete stock of ijo
stoves, ranging in price from
$i i to $72 with another 1 50
now on the way, comprises
the following:

MliRIT JEWEL RANGE.

1 size, a styles,; with Water Colli

O
E.UPVKB JEWEL RANGE.

I size, 3 styles, with Water Coll;
1 size, 1 style, with or without Water

Coll.
O

CITY JEWEL RANGE.

2 sizes, 3 styles with or without Water
Coll, and with Or without Hot 'Water
Reservoir.

O
WELCOME JEWEL STOVE.

1 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MODERN JEWEL STOVE.

3 sizes, with or without Reservoir.

O
MESQU1TE JEWEL STOVE.

2 sizes: No. 7 and No. 8.

W. I. DIMOND & CO.

HONOLULU.

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Hood isilyre
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER & RESTORER

l'or clranilnt: anil climilni' tho lilopil from all
Impurities, It ciin not butno highly

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores ol all kinds, Ha Directs aro
iiinrvclIouB.

It tinrcnOlil Soics.
Onrri, UlcurutiHl Horca on tho Keck.
Cured Ulcerated tioreit Lejffl.
Uurei) Blackhead1 ur l'implct un tho Vaa.
Unren Hcurvy oorep.
CureB CmicumiH Ulcers.
Ourea lltuoU unit Hkln Ulacaeos.
Cure (llandiilar tiwullinua.
Oleura tho Ulood from all Impure Mutter.
From whatever cauo atlslni;.

Aa III I a in 1 tn ro la pleasant to tho taste, and
warranted (roo from unytlilun Injurious to tho
most dollcato constitution ot uftlier box, tho
I'roprletDrs solicit aullercra to Klvo It a trial to
lest Us value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS
From All Porta of tho World.

Hold lu Itott'ca 8s, !)d,, and 111 cases containing
klx tlmea tlio quantity, 11 6. each sufficient to
cnect a permanent euro in mo ureal man
of cases, 11Y ALL UlllSJIIHTS
and VATKNT MKOIOINK V15NDOHB
TUUOUOliUUT THU WOULD, Proprietors.
The Lincoln nu Midland Counties Duua
C'ouriNT Lincoln, Bnuland.

Cnutlon. Ask for Olarko'a lllood Mixture,
and buwaro of woithlcta Imitations or subst-
itute. I7IN

Schooner Norma
AT AUCTION.

ON THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1898,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

I will soil at public auction at tho
old FiBbmarkot wharf for account ot
tho owners

The Clipper Schooner Norma,

Capacity i() Tons,
Aa sho now Ilea with all Salls.Anchors,
CltnltiB, Ktc. Tlio Schooner hag
Just hail a thorough overhauling by
Messrs. Soreuson ana Lylo and ia la
Al condition.

Terms Cash U. B. Gold Coin.
Tho Norma Is ofTcrod nt private salo

anil If not disposed of will bo sold on
abovo date.

Jas. F. Morgan,
4983-t- d 1088td AUCTIONEER

Read tho 'Hawaiian Qazc'tte

(Scmi'WceJdy). . ..'..A. 'ai



STOCKS ARE HIGH

Crop Prospects Drive Sip Se-

curities Upward.

TRADING OPENS UP BRISKLY

Figures of Transfers Dlvldonda,
Other

Honolulu Walmoa.

Trade in sugar securities yesterday
was brisk, but without any more
features or heavier transfers than on
the corresponding day of last week.
The final, official consummation of an-

nexation does not appear to have great-

ly affected the trading or figures. The
change within the past month has not
been very great, Ever since the pass-

age of the Joint Resolution by tho sen
ate there has been an upward tendency,
but this has been duo more perhaps 10

crop prospects than to the assurance
that Annexation had arrived, tho polit-

ical fact having been accepted some
time before.

Tho one outsldo stock that Is at-

tracting more attention than others
these days Is that of tho Oahu Hall-

way & Land Company, which has ad-

vanced from $05 to ?75.
Hawaiian Electric Is strong at ?20j.

Pcepoekeo is firm at $215.
Mutual Telephone, par ?10, Is still

$11.

People's Ice, none on the markjt.
The last salo was at ?115.

A large block of Kaliuku was sold
yesterday for $120.

Quite a quantity of Oahu assessable
readily commanded $101 yesterday, $75

being paid up. When tho market
closed $105 was being nsked for ihls
stock.

Hart & Co., Ltd., par $10, was sold
in a small block at $10.50.

Klpahnlu, paying a dividend of 5 per
cent on Saturday last, sold for ?li0
yesterday, with very little on the mar-
ket.

Ewa within the last ten days has
sold at from $200 to $275. Thero :s
not much movement In this stock, us
tho holders do not care to part with It.

Thero Is a demand for llonomu, but
only a little can be had. Tho ruling
figure is $300.

For 1'ioueer Mill, $310 Is ortered, with
no sellers.

Ko sale3 of Makawell reported, but
the price is given as $107.50.

A dividend of 10 per cent was paiJ
by Ilonokaa yesterday. Before that
the stock was selling for $375. The
prospect of the doubling of the cap-
italization lias run Houokaa up to
where $100 Is asked.

In all tho abovo quotations whero
not otherwise specified, tho par is
$100.

The reorganization or recapitaliza-
tion of Ookala has been practically
carried to ti successful conclusion by
Harry Annltage. Everything will be
closed up finally on tho return from
the States of Jas. F. Morgan, who will
arrive homo again next week. Tho
change in Ookala is increaso of cap-
ital from ?2U0,0U0 to $300,000.

There haB been onsldcrable lnqu ry
concerning tho new Honolulu planta-
tion. This Is also called llulnwn. Jas.
A. Low, an experienced sugar and cof-
fee plantation man, is to bo manager.
Me is already on tho ground, has put
up a few buildings and will pioeced at
once with tho development of the prop-
erty lately acquired by himself and as-
sociates. The location Is an admirable
one, with tho railroad handy and tho
assurance of a considerable natural
supply of water, as well as that to como
Irom artesian sources. The soil Is the
same as that of the Kwa and Oahu
plantations, in fact tho new planta-
tion's fields will abut thoso of Oihu.
Mr. Low has shown himself so far tin
active and energetic man, having In a
remaikably short time carried out tho
organization of tho now company.

McCandless Ilros. have finished twen-
ty artesian wells on Oahu plantation
and started yesterday on tho twenty-firs- t.

H. W. Schmidt and Sons and Castlo
& Cooke havo repurchased the stock of
the Walmea plantation on Kauai and
will hereafter operate It as an exclus-
ively local enterprise Heretofore most
of tho stock has been owned in Ger-
many and tho plantation was con-
trolled by F. A. Schaerer & Co. Cas-
tle & Cooke become the now agents.
The capital stock under tho new ar-
rangement will be about $150,000.

Walmea plantation was started four-
teen yoars ago. Senator Schmidt was
one of tho original owners. It has al-
ways been good property and the es-
tate was nl.ways worth more than the
apltallzatJon, $70,000. If nny of tho

new stock should be offered for salo
it 111 be disposed of on tho local mar- -

".ipt. Robert Parker and family nro
t'ouig to Koolau for a week on nc-- 1

'""" of the former's health.

CMS. BREWEIU CO.'S"
"

New York Line.
Tho will sail fromNew York to Honolulu on or aboutSeptember 15th.
U sufficient inducement offom Ad-

vances made on shipments on liberalterms. For further particulars, ml.drew Messrs. Q1IAS, IJUUWKH & CD
7 ICIIby Street. Boon or '

u. brewer & co., ltd.,;.. . Honolulu Agents, I

iii.r'r. ihj tnlLLLtUthUfc.

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Friday, August 12.

8tmr. Noemi, Pederaon, 18 lire, from
Kukulhaelo, 9 hr. from Lahalna.

Stnir. James Makee, Tullet, llto hrs.
from Knpati.

Am. schr. Concord, Hansen, 2o days
from Seattle; &3 tons grain to St. C.
Sayres.

Sloop Kalulanl, Pearl Lochs.
Stmr. J. A. cummins, seonc, a lira,

from Walmanalo.
Schr. Walalua, 2 days from Hanalel.
Stmr Ko Au Hon, Thompson, C lira,

from I'unaluu.
Saturday, August 13.

Stmr. Lehtia, Everett, 8 lira from
Kannakakal.

Schr. Lady, Martin, 10 hrs. from Koo-lat- i.

lir. ship Vincent, Hrlce, 12 days from
Newcastle, 3,029 tons of coal to V. O.
Irwin & Co.

Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, 0 lira,
from Walmanalo.

Stmr. Mokolll, Dennett, S lira, from
iCaunakakal.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, Haglund, 11 hrs.
from Eleele.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Thompson, 12 hrs.
from Nnwllhvlll.

Am. bk. Colusa, Ewart, 49 days from
Newcastle, 1,803 tons of coal to W. O.
Irwin & Co.

U. S. Troopship Charles Kelson, And
erson, 8j days from San Francisco.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, Sam, 10 hrs. from
Kohala.

Tuesday, August 15.

Dr. stmr. Helgic, Hinder, 9 Us days
from Yokohama; 130 tons mdso., 283
passengers to II. Ilackfcld & Co.

Schr. Mol Wahlne, 20 hrs. from Paa-utl- o.

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Friday, August 12.

Schr. Lavlnia, Kannakakal.
Schr. Ada, Mnkcna.

Saturday, August 13.

Stmr. ICinau, Clark, Hllo anil way
ports.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullett, Kapaa.
Stmr. Wnlalealc, Mosher, Hanalel.
Stmr. Kauai, lirtthn, Lahalna.

Tuesday, August 13,

Am. bk. Seminole, Taylor, Port
Townsentl, in ballast.

Stmr. Iwa, Townsend, Maul.
Stmr. Ko Au Hon, Thompson, Ka-

liuku.
Stmr. J. A. Cummins, Searle, Wal-

manalo.
Stmr. Kacna, Parker, Walalua.

DOMESTIC POUTS.
KAHULUI Sailed, Aug. 12, wslir.

Albert Meyer, for San Francisco.

FOREIGN PORTS.
PORT GAMULE Arrived, July 29,

bktu Knkltnt from Honolulu.
SYDNEY Arrived, July 29, stmr

MIowora from Honolulu.
HONGKONG Arrived, Aug. !, stmr

Coptic from Honolulu.
PORT TOWNSEND Arrived Aus

1, bktno. Unclo John, from Hllo.
SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Aug.

bktne. S. G. Wilder, for Honolulu.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS.
Am. bktno Kllkitat (now at Lud-

low) Lumber thenco to Honolulu by
Pope & Talbot.

Am, bktne. S. X. Castle Pass, anil
mdso. San Francisco to Honolulu, by
J. D. Sprcckels liros. Co.

Am. schr. Alice Cooke Lumber
from Port Ludlow to Honolulu by Pope
& albot.

Am. schr. Esthor Uuhne (Now at
Eureka) Redwood thence to Honolu-
lu by J. K. Hanlfy & Co.

MEMORANDA.

Per stmr. Belglc, Aug. 15; Left Hong-
kong, 2Cth; Amoy, 27th; Shanghai,
30th, ultimo; Nagasaki, 1st; Kobe, 3rd;
and Yokohama, Gth. Fine weather.

SPOKEN.
By stmr. Belglc, from Yokohama, on

Aug. 11th, stmr. Gaoltc, from Honolulu,
bound west. Reported nil well.

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
From Kapaa, per stmr. James Makeo,

Aug. 12. Mrs. Geo. Stratemeycr, Mr.
Prosscr, Mr. Braddlok, Mr. Spitz, Mr.
Fetter.

From Maul, per stmr. Claudlne, Aug.
13. R. R. Berg, J. P. Cooke, H. Water-hous- e,

Jr.. Dr. Humphrls and wife, A.
Brlerly and wife, A. N. Kcpolkal, 13.

Vtindcr Nalllen. Brother Richard,
Brother George, II. Giles and son, M.
Pain, J. McAndrows, Master Holt, B, A.
Kruzcr, Master Hcdemann, Master
llolto, Adjutant Slmonson and ton,
Mrs. Slmonson and-chil- Mrs. Kama-noult- i,

S, Fukudn, Ah Young, L. B.
Nutting and wife.

From Newcastle, per ship Vincent,
Aug. 13. Mrs. Thomas J. Ilrlce.

From Haninltna, per stmr. Noe.iu,
Aug. 12. John Dyer.

From Eleole, pcY stmr. W. G. Hall,
Aug. 11. E, T. Dreler, O. Isonberg.

From Nnwlllwlll. per stmr. Mlkn-
hala. Aug. 11. G. W. Wilson. Geo.
Falrchild, W. H. Rice, Jr., J. H. Ncft
and wife, T. Brandt, Mrs, Deas and
son, Miss Boas, Miss L. Hart, W. II.
Rice, R. C. Spauldlng, Arthur Rice, J.
II. Coney. F. C. Bertloman and wife,
Miss McKnlglit, Akana, Ah LI, Knlcl-aloh-

From Yokohama, per stmr. Belglc,
Aug. 10. For Honolulu: Mr. John F.
Hooper, Mr. Frank E. Sampson, Mr. M.
Chlyn, Mr. W. Hancock nnd 00 Japan-
ese and 215 Chinese. For San Fran-
cisco! Mr. A. Adelsdorfer, Mr. T. C.
Aitkin, P. Clinton Ctishtng, Mrs. Clin-
ton Gushing, Hon. C. Henby, Mr.
J. C. Dnsel, Mrs. J. c. Utisel, Mr. A. II.
Delf, Mr. J. S. Fearch, Chaplain J. 11.

Frazler, U. S. N., Mr. II. II. C. Fisher,
Mrs. H. K. C. Fisher. Mr. J. 11. Fisher,
Baron Pierre do Guuzburg, Mr. R.
Iahll, Mr. W. Mrs. T. Myosh,
Mr. Jos. 11. Morse, Rt. Row Bishop
MoKlni, Mr. Jules Richard, Mri. Hoou
Chee and four children, Mr. W. J.
Ttianliniv Mr TJ 11 Ailntnonn. Mr. 15

J. Cowan, Count Lambert, sir. A. II,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE: TfEHDAV, Ami'ST 10, EKLY.

Mycra, Miss Lillian Morse, Mr. II.
01wn, Mr. O. Schweitzer, Mr. K Zloms-se- n

and 7 European, 30 Japanese, 052
Chinese in steerage.

, Departed.
For Man! and Hawaii, per ;mr.

Klnait, Aug. 13. For the volcano:
MIh K. II. Camp; for Hllo, R. t,

Mus I. Richardson, Mis Deyo, W. P.
Wlllfong, Master Wlllfong, E. I). a'd-wi- n,

MIm K. R. Lyman, C. A. Mnc-ilonn-

O. E. Rngg, Colonel nnd .dm
Francis A. Parker, Miss Towne, Miss
Allen, Charles Arnboldt, H. O. Davis,
Mlw Wheelwright, Mrs. Flora Wolfon-de-

Miss E. Dayton, E. O. Hall, Flor-
ence Hnll, T. A. Simpson, J. (1. Serrao,
C. K. Smith, Miss Kapol, H. S. Jams,
W, P. Jarvis, Miss E. K. Ewallko, MIpm

M. K. Walllma, Mrs. G. W. Markcl,
Miss J. M. Gearhardt, Miss Smith, O.
K. Wilder and wife, J. W. Mason nnd
family. F. E. Nichols, Miss E. M.

Richardson, Miss Ruth Richardson, J,
H. Erlckson, AV. F. Thrum, C. E. Hi- -

gan, G. F. Maydwell, Mrs. Abbey; for
Laupahoehoe, Mrs. James Finney, p.
J. M. Hell, R. Smith, Miss
Miss Clapperton, Miss Gertz; for

Mrs. Willfong, Miss Vlda; for
Lahalna, Miss Mossman, Father An-

drew, Georgo Smithies. D. H. Kihati-lell- o,

wife and child; for Makena, G.
Corrlston. wife and two children,
Miss L. M. McCorrlston; for Mailaen,
L. Judd, J. W. Kalun.

For Kannakakal, per stmr. LoliUa,
Aug. 15. T. W. Carroll.

For Kalauea, per stmr. Wnlalealc,
Aug. 13. J. R. Hush, Mrs. H. Rcrtlo-ma- n,

Mrs. M. Martin.

wharTakd wave.

Mr. Hagerup Is noting purser of the
steamer Knual In place of Mr. I'lltz on
sick leave.

Tho bark Niiuanu, of Honolulu, was
receiving cxtenslvo repairs to spars, at
Now York July 20th.

Tho biirkentlno W. II. Dimond sailed
from San Francisco Aug. 5th with a
general cargo for this port.

Tho cruiser Philadelphia Is coaling,
having as lighters the two steam
scows anil the schooner Mol Wahlne.

The steamer Claudlne Is being clean
ed on tho railway having arrived Satur
day a day ahead of schedule time for
that purpose.

Another returned Klondike!1 Is Sec-
ond Officer Olson of tho troopship
Charlrs Nelson who was formerly mate
of the steamer Mauna Lon and loft that
berth last spring to make his fortune
In tho Northern gold fields.

Tho olllcers of the troopship Charles
Nelson arc Captain Anderson, First
Olllcer Winkle, Second Officer Olsen,
Purser Tucker and Chief Enclneer
Cloak. There Is a crew of 23 men. The
Nelson will commence coaling at Ocea-
nic dock probably today.

Tho Hawaiian ship Helen Brewer, at
Shanghai, July 22, from Now York, was
In collision with French cruiser Jean
Hart while at anchor. Tho Brewer
was leaking badly, nnd foro compart-
ment full of water. Tho Jean Hart lost
funnel, and is otherwise damaged. Tho
Brewer will discharge and dock for
survey.

Tho schooner Malolo, recently built
In San Francisco by Captain Turner, of
Honolulu, Is now fitting out for these
Islands, where she will engage In tho
fishing Industry. Sho Is fitted with a
number of tanks. In which the fish can
be kept nllvo for nn indefinite period.
Tho Malolo Is a trim-lookin- g craft of
about thirty tons.

U. S. Branch Hydrographic Office,
San Francisco, Cal.

By communicating with the Branch
Hydrographle Olllce in San Frauclsco,
captains of vessels who will

with the Hydrographic Olllce by
recording tho mcterologlcal observa-
tions suggested by the olllce, can have
forwarded to them at any desired port,
and freo of expense, tho monthly pilot
charts of tho North Pacific Ocean and
the latest information regarding the
dangers to navigation In tho waters
which they frequent.

Mariners are requested to report to
tho ofilco dangers discovered, or any
other Information which can bo uti-
lized for correcting charts or sailing
directions, or in the publication of the
pilot charts of the North Pacific.

W. S. HUGHES,
Lieutenant, United States Navy.

BORN.

SILVA In Honolulu, It. I August 13,
aS9S, to the wifo of M, I. Silva, a
son.

VESSELS IN PORT,

NAVAL.
U. S. S. Philadelphia, Wadlelgh, San

Francisco, August 3.
U. S. S. Mohican, Book, cruise, June

2S.

I. S. Troopship Charles Nelson, Han-
son, San Francisco, Aug. 11.

MERCHANTMEN.
(Tills flat does not lucluUa coustors.)

Am, uk. Chas. B. Kenny, Anderson,
Cs'analmo, July 10.

Am. sell. Renpor, Young, Comax, July
23.

Am. bktne. Irmgard, Schmidt, San
Francisco. July 23.

Am. bk. Kato Davenport, Royuolds,
Nanalmo, July 27.

Br. sit. Euterpe, Lonmulr, Newcastle,
July 31.

Am. sch. Robert Lowers, Goodman,
Port Townsend, August 1.

Am. bk, Sea King, Wallaco, Nanalmo,
August 1,

Am. bk. C, F. Sargent, Hasklll, Nana-
lmo, August 3.

Am. schr. Llzzlo Vance, Hardwlck,
Eureka, Aug. 4.

Am. schr. E. K. Wood, Hanson, New-

castle, Aug. (i.

Am. bktne. Planter, Dow, Layson
Island, Aug. 0.

' '
Haw, lik. .Andrew "Welch, Drew, San

Francisco, August 7.
Am. bktno. Amelia, Wilier, Seattle,

Aug. 8.
Am. schr. Concord, Hanson, Seattle,

Aug. 12.
Br. h. Vincent, Brlee, Newcastle, Aug.

13.
Am. hk. OoHiw, Ewart, Newcastle,

Aug. 14.
Br. stmr. lioJjtlc, Rlndar," Yokohama,

Aug. 15,

CITIZI5NS GL'AKI).

tlm Nucleus for a Xnvul
Reserve.

For the present tho Citizens Guard
otganlsntlon will stand as a quasi sup-

port to tho police department. With
annexation Its real mUilon and work
dcparteil, nnd men from It will In fu-

ture only bo called upon to assist the
police in case of riots, strikes or dis-
turbances of more than ordinary pro-
portions. Mnny of tho younger men In
Hip organization are leaving to Join the
military forces. Captain McStocker
stated yesterday that there was no ob-
jection to this; In fact It was desirable
that all healthy young men should en-

ter tho armed service of Hie United
States in some way.

r'aptaln McStocker Is a firm advocate
of a strong naval reserve for Honolulu,
and will be one of tho foremost pro-
moters of such an organization. He
paid yesterday afternoon that the re-

serve would probably ue established in
the vory near future. There are great
hopes for that branch 'of the service
here for the reason that Island boys,
as a general thing, are great seamen
nnd are practically immtines In the
tropics".

Wo have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy In our homo for many yoars
and bear cheerful testimony to its
vnltio as a mcdlclno which should bt
In every family. In coughs and coldi
wo have found it to bo efficacious and
In croup nnd whooping cough in child-
ren wo deem It indispensable. H. P.
HITTER, 1127 Fairfax avc., St. Louis
Mo. For salo by nil urtigglsts and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaiian Islands.

RAINFALL F0RJULY, 1898.

From Reports to Weather Ilurcau.

Stations. Ki.r.v.tFt.) ItAix(Iu)
Hawaii

Walnkea 50 10.32
Hllo (town) 1(10 10 20
Kallmann 12.V)

Pepeekeo 1(10 9.73
Honnniti 300 11.3S
Hoiionill 950 18.40
Hakulai 200
Honoliiun
Laupalioolioo 10 10.70
Ookala 100 1171
Kuknlau 250
Paauilo 750 5 92
Paauliau 300 3.03
Paauhtiu 1200 4 24

Ilonokatt 425 3 91
Honnkim 1900 C.01
Kukulhaelo 700 5.07
Nlulli 200 3.20
Kohala, (Ostrotn)... 350 4.52
Kohala Mission 5S5 3.55
Kohala Sugar Co 234 3.80
A witil Kiiuch 1100
Walmea 2720 3.24
Kailun 950 8.88
Laullmu 1540
Kealakekua 15S0 12.10
Kuluhtkl 800 3.33
Kalahiki 1200 4.78
Naalehu 050 1.01
Nanlohu 1350 2 51

Nnalehu 1725 3.09
Ilonuapo 15

, Hllea 310 1.10
Paliala 1.03
Mouuln 700 3.92
Olan (Muson) 1050 18.03
Polmkuloa 2600
Wiiiftkaliculu 750
Kapoho 110
Poholkl 10 4.77
Kntntiill 650
Kalaimna 8 2.30

Maui
Kiiliultii 10

Lahiiinaluna
Olowulu 15
Hiillioa Plantation.. 00 4.08
Nnhikt 8 13
Wniopat Kune.ii 0.14
i'H l a . 1&0

Puiioiiialoi 1400 2.51
Haleaktila Ranch... 2000 0.52
Kula 400(1 2.18
Haiku 3.50
Kipaliulu (1.03

Kitupo, (Mokulau
Uolleeco.) 5 55

MOI.OKAl
Muptilolm 70 3.73

Lanai
Koolo 1000
Wulapii-- t ,

Oahu
Muklkl Reservoir... 150 1.55
PtinnliouW. Bureau 50 1.03
Kuluokahua 50
Kewalo (Kiiij? St.) 15 0 80
Knplolunl Park 10 0.13
Paiioti 50 1M19

Jnsaiio Asylum 30 3.33
Nuunuu (School st.) 50 2.00
NutmuulWylllost.) 250 0 55
Nuuaiiu (Klec. Stn) 405
Ninmint, Luukuhu.. 850 io!si
Muuimwlll 300 3.69
ICiuieoho 100

wulmtuialo 2o 1.10
Ahulmanu 350 4 70
Kaltiiku 2.05
"Wiiinimo 1700 4.33
Kwa Plantation 60 0.17
Wnlpnhu 0.01)

Kauai
Llhue.GrovoFariu.. 200 2.90
Lihuo(Molnkoa) 800 JJ.S2

lliumnituilu 200
Kllaueti 325 5.71
Hanalel 10 0.49
Wniuwii 32

Records Not Hitherto Published:

JUNK, isos.
Hawaii

Kumalll 0G7
Ohm (Mason) S.1S
Kupntiu 410
Puhula 0.31
JiUtipnlioehoe 4,80

MJaui
Ololowalu 0.00

Oahu
Ewu l'hilltatlou 1.53

O. J. Jaons,
N. B. Observers are requested to

forward tholr reports promptly at tho
end of each month, that they may ap-

pear in tho published report on tho
fifteenth of following jnonth.

SALESMEN WANTED.

WANTED A MAN RESIDING O.N

Kauai nnd ono on Maui, to represent a
wholosalo house In Honolulu on com-

mission. Address X, caro this office.
I095D993.2t

r

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

On August 3d, at 12 o'clock noon, at
front entranco of Judiciary Building
wilt be sold at public miction:

Lease of the Government land of
Unlapue, Molokal, and of undivided in-

terest in the adjoining land of Kaha-nnnu- l,

containing 850 acres, more or
less.

Term 21 years.
Upset rental $100 per year.
Lease is on special conditions ns to

fencing and treo planting for particu
lars of which apply nt Orflce of Public
Lands, Honolulu.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

July 11th, 1S9S. 19So-t- d

PUBLIC LAND NOTICE.

On Wednesday, August 31, 1S9S, at
12 o'clock noon, at front entrance of
Judiciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold at public auction, tho Lease of
the Government Lands of Kuluapuhl
and Halekou, In Knneohe, Koolnupoko,
Oahu, containing 330 acres, a little
moro or less Grazing Land and Fish
Ponds.

Terms: Twenty-on- e years.
Rental per annum: Upset, $300.

Payable semi-annual- ly in advance.
For further particulars, inquire of

Public Lands Office, Honolulu.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent Public Land3.
Dated July 20, 189S. 1990-t- d

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In ro Dissolution of tho Hawaiian
Coffco & Tea Company, Limited.

WHEREAS THE HAWAIIAN COF-

FEE & TEA COMPANY. Limited, a
Corporation established and existing
under and by virtue of tho Laws of tho
Hawaiian Islands, has pursuant to law,
In such caso made and provided, duly
filed at tho ofilco of tho Minister of the
Interior, a petition for the dissolution
of tho said Corporation, together with
a certificate thereto annexed, as re-

quired by law.
NOW THEREFORE, notice is hereby

given to nny and all persons who havo
been or aro now Interested In any
manner whatsoever in the said Corpo-

ration, that objections to tho granting
of tho said petition must be filed In tho
office of tho Minister of tho Interior
on or before TUESDAY, tho 30th day
of August, 1S98, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-
on, must bo In attendance at tho ofilco

of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, nt 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day, to show causo why said
petition should not bo granted.

HENRY' E. COOPER,
Minister of tho Interior, ad interim.

Interior Ofilco, Juno 20, 189S.
")2S-9t-

CORPORATION NOTICE.

In re dissolution of the Molokai Ranch
Company, Limited.

Whereas tho Molokal Ilanch Com-

pany, Limited, a Corporation establish-
ed nnd existing under and by virtue
of the Laws of tho Hawaiian Islands,
has pursuant to law in such case made
and provided, duly filed at the ofilco

of the Minister of the Interior, a peti-

tion for tho dissolution of tho said
Corporation, together with a Certifi-
cate thereto annexed as required by
law.

Now therefore, notice is hereby giv-

en to any and all persons who havo
been or aro now interested in nny
manner whatsoever iu tho said Cor-

poration, thnt objections to tho grant-
ing of tho said Petition must bo filed

in tho ofilco of tho Minister of tho In-

terior on or before Friday, the 7th day
of October, 1S9S, and that any person
or persons desiring to bo heard there-

on, must lie in attendance at tho office
of tho undersigned in tho Executive
Building, Honolulu, at 10 o'clock a. m.

of said day, to show cause why said
Petition should not be granted.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ofilco, July 29, 1S9S.

1990-9t- T

Alox. McBrydo, Esq., has this day
been appointed Chairman of the Rond
Board for tho Taxation District of Ko- -

loa, Island of Knual, vice J. K. Farley,
resigned.

Tho Board now consists of
Alex. McBryde, Chairman,
Moses Kaluna,
George Goodacrc.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Aug. Sth, ISflS.
1993-3- 1

MR. JAMES A. LOW has this day
been appointed Chairman of the Road
Board for tho Taxation District of
Ewa and Walonae, Island of Oahu,
vlco J. T. Campboll. resigned.

Tho Board now consists of
J. A. Low,
David Center,
W. J. Lowrie,

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, August 2, 1S9S.
' 1991-31

SCHOOL NOTICE,

ram

The government schools throughout
the Hawaiian Islands will open for
the fall term on Monday, September
12th, nnd will close on Friday, Decem-

ber 23id.
By order of the Department of Pub-

lic Instruction.
C. T. RODOERS,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Aug. 13th, 1S9S. 199i-3- t

NOTICE.

ARTHUR JOHNSTONE, ESQ., has
this, day been appointed FOOD COM-

MISSIONER AND ANALYST for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Dated at Honolulu, August 1, 1S9S.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President of the Board of Health.
Approved:

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

4997-- 3t 1994-3- t

IN THE MATTER OF THE DISSOLU-
TION AND DISINCORPORATION
OF THE WAIHEE SUGAR COM- -
PANY.

To all to whom these Presents shall
Come: I, James A. King, Minister of
tho Interior of the Republic of Hawaii,
send Greeting: '

Whereas, on the 17th day of Febru-
ary, A. D. 1S9S, the Waiheo Sugar
Company, a corporation existing under
the laws of tho Hawaiian Islands, pre-

sented to the Minister of tho Interior,
a petition together with a Certificate
setting forth that nt a meeting of its
Stockholders, called for that purpose,
It was decided by a unanimous vote of
all tho stock and stockholders to dis-
solve and tho said Cor-
poration, which said Certificate was
signed by E. D. Tenney, nt

of said Incorporation In tho absence
of 2. C. Spalding, the President, and
by E. Faxon Bishop, tho Secretary.
The Presiding Officer nnd Secretary re-
spectively of said meeting, which Peti-
tion and Certificate were entered of
Record in the ofilco of the Minister of
the Interior.

And whereas notice was thereafter
caused to bo published lu tho Hawaiian
and English languages. for sixty days
In the semi-week- ly "Hawaiian Gazetto"
and the "Nuiiepa Kuokoa," published
in the City of Honolulu, that Is to say,
from the 10th day of May to the 12th
day of July, 1S9S, in tho semi-week- ly

"Hawaiian Gazette" and from the 13th
day of May to the 15th day of July,
1898, in the "Nupepa Kuokoa," and affi-

davits of the publication whereof havo
been, presented to this office and are
annexed to the original Petition and
Certificate on file.

And Whereas, I am satisfied that
the vote- therein certified was taken
and I am further satisfied that all
claims against the said Walliee Sugar
Company havo been paid nnd dis-
charged.

Now Therefore Know Yo, That
in, consideration of the premises
and no reason to the contrary appear-
ing I do here declare that the said Cor-
poration, the Wnihao Sugar Com-
pany, Is hereby dissolved and that the
surrender of tho Charter, dated June
21th, A. D. 1879, is hereby accepted on
behalf of the Hawaiian Government,

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Department of the Interior this
lSth day of July A. D. 1S9S.
(Signed) J. A. KING,

19S7-lm- o Minister of the Interior.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
the estate of James Cowan, late of
Walnaku, Hllo, Hawaii, deceased, no-
tice Is hereby given to all persons hav-
ing claims against said estate, to pro-se- nt

their claims duly authenticated
with proper vouchers, if any exist, at
the office of tho Hllo Sugar Co., Wal-
naku, within six months from date
hereof or they will bo forever barred.
And all persons indebted to said es-

tate are hereby requested to make im-
mediate payment thereof to tho under-
signed.

JOHN A. SCOTT.
Administrator of the estate of James

Cowan.
Dated, Walnaku, Hllo, Hawaii, Julv

2Sth, 1S9S. 1992-4t- T

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING
been duly appointed Administrator of
tho estato of Lilla N. Hanala (w), of
Honolulu, Oahu, deceased, notice is
hereby given to all creditors of tho de-
ceased to present their claims, whether
secured by mortgage or otherwise,
duly authenticated with tho proper
vouchers, if any exist to tho under-sighe- d

within six months (G) from
date hereof, or they will be forever
barred; and all persons Indebted to
the deceased nro requested to mnko Im-

mediate payment at tho law ofilco of
S. K. Ka-n- Fort street, opposite
Lowers & Cooke, upstairs.
(Sig.) S. W. KALEIKINI.
Administrator of tho estato of Lllla

N, Hanala (w), deceased,
Honolulu, July 23, 1S9S. 19SS-5t- T

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

AT THE ANNUAL MEETING ,OF
the Awlnl Coffee, Fruit & Stock Co.,

Ltd., hold this 9th day of July, 1S9S,

at their ofilco in Kohala, the following
officers were for the ensuing
year:

President, J. S. Murray.
Treasurer, W. V. Rodenhurst.
Secretary, G. P. Tnlloch.
Auditor, Jam03 Williams.

By G, P. TULLOCH,
. Sec'y. A. C. F. (c S. Co. Ltd.

Kolwla, Hawaii. July Oth, 1S9S.
1990-31- T

Read the TTatcaiian Gazette
(eiiAYcel:lu). ;

;:


